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Oriel Charles E. (H. F. & C. E. Oriel,) h head of North
Oriel Frederick, clerk, h 2 Comforth
ORIEL H. F. & C. E. hats, caps and furs, 21 State, h 84 East av.
Oriel Mary Mrs. h head of North
O'Riley Bridget, widow Michael, h 13 Green
Orilp Clarissa, widow Henry, h 26 Tappan
Orlup Wesley, clerk, hds. 26 Tappan
O'Rourke Bernard, moulder, bds. 24 Emmett
O'Rourke John, driver, h Goodman corner Park av.
O'Rourke Thomas, car inspector, h 21 Emmett
O'Rourke Mary, widow Patrick, h 37 Platt
Orr Eliza, widow Charles, h 43 Stone
Orr Sarah Mrs. h 35 Manhattan
Orth George, grocer, Lyell cor. Whitney, h do.
Ortner Barbara Mrs. variety store, 118 St.
Joseph, h do.
Orton Alvah H. h 41 S. Union
[ion
Orton Caroline, wid. Johnathan, b. 73 S. Un-
Orvis Abraham, physician, b. 83 Plymouth av.
Osbard Maria, Miss., hds. 6 Collegiate Institute
Osbarn Aaron, shoe cutter, h 8 Kent
Osborn Benjamin H. oil dealer, h Prince near East av.
Osborn Charles T. clerk, bds. 3 Kent
Osborn Charles, miller, h 3 Stillson
Osborn Charles, salesman, h 21 Andrews
Osborn Edward, clerk, h 150 Alexander
Osborn N. P. grocer, 18 S. St. Paul, h 18
S. Clinton
Osburn Edward, salesman, h 150 Alexander
Osburn Huldah Mrs. h 25 Tremont
Osburn William, tinsmith, bds. 10 Gregory
Osburn William E. farmer, h 18 Griffith
Osburn D. Corey, bds. 1 East av.
Osburn Elizabeth Mrs. h 30 Kelly
Osburn Emory W. contractor, h 1 East av.
Osburn Frank, bds. 1 East av.
Osburn Frederick, chemist, bds. 6 Delevan
Osburn Henry, boatman, h 33 S. Washington
Osburn James, sailor, h 9 Jay
Osburn Nehemiah, druggist, Osburn House block, h 1 East av.
Osborne Calvin A. h 313 Main
Osgood B. F. (J. Fraser & Co. h 59 Chestnut
OSGOOD (W. S.) & FARLEY (Porter,) paints, glass, oils, &c. 4 Front, b. Osburn House
Osgoodby W. W. reporter, h 80 Oak
O'Shaughnessy Patrick, laborer, h 112 Mt. Hope av.
Osman John, cooper, h 100 Jay
Oster Charles, shoemaker, h 66 Lowell
Oster George, teamster, h 60 Lowell
Oster John, turner, Aqueduct, h 66 Lowell
Osterheld Jacob, laborer, h 8 Hudson
Osterhilt Eliza, widow Jabob, h 99 Scio
Ostrander Albert, cabinet maker, bds. York House
Ostrander Asah M.) & Vary (J. W.) printers, 32 Main, h 126 University av.
Oswald Oluf, shoemaker, h 34 Hand [way
Oswald Frederick, shoemaker, h 18 Broad-

Otis Harrison G. collector, Evening Express, h 94 South av.
Otis ira E. (O. & Parsons,) h 151 Alexander
Otis Ira L. sup'r Rochester brick and tile Co. over 22 Buffalo, h 136 Alexander
Otis Lyman M. (Chase & Otis,) h 24 Marshall
Otis Marvin E. machinist, h 30 Stillson
Otis Marvin S. iron and brass foundry, N. Water, n. R. R. bridge, h 22 Stillson
OTIS & PARSONS, doors, sash and blinds, 48 Exchange
Otis Sarah, widow Stephen, h 151 Alexander
Otis Wm. E. inspector of customs, Arcade, h at Brighton [n. York, h do.
OTT A. ALBERT, paper boxmaker, W. Maple
Otto Frederick, bootmaker, 109 North, h do.
Ottnat Frank A. printer, bds. 45 Meigs
Ottnat John A. butcher, h 43 Meigs
Otto B. upholsterer, bds. 101 Mill
Otto Frederick, watches, clocks and jewelry, 115 State, h do
Otto Henry, (Crombach & O.) h 26 Kelly
Otway Edmund R. machinist, h 14 Marshall
Owren Jacob, laborer, h 41 Martin
Owren John, laborer, h 41 Martin
Backus av.
Oviatt Charles W. watchmaker, b. 15 N. St.
Oviatt Eugene A. clerk, bds. 29 South av.
Oviatt E. H. accountant, bds. Clinton Hotel
Oviatt Melanchton B. h 15 N. St. Paul
Oviatt Mortimer, dentist, bds. 15 N. St. Paul
Oviatt Philo, miller, bds. 15 N. St. Paul
Oviatt Selden H. real estate agent, h 21 Elm
Oviatt Wilson D. h 29 South av.
Owen Albert, clerk, bds. 80 Exchange
Owen Ezra F. Rev. bds. 100 Allen
Owen E. G. Mrs. hair restorative, h 80 Ex-
change
Owen Gilson, baggageman, h 23 Lancaster
Owen Henry H. clerk, bds. 50 Exchange
Owen Julia A. Mrs. h 90 North
Owen M. A. wool dealer, 5 Water, h 9 James
Owen Orange, agent, 6 Comfort
Owen Wilbur F. conductor, h 276 State
Owen Henry, machinist, h 55 Lancaster
Owens Polly, widow Harvey, h 55 Lancaster

P

Pacaud Albertus M. grocer, 92 Kelly, h do.
Pace Mary, widow Wm. h 48 Franklin
Face Stephen C. clerk, bds. 48 Franklin
Face Wm. John, clerk, bds. 48 Franklin
Packard Margaret Mrs. bds. Spring cor. Liv-
ingston place [h do.
PADLEY JAMES, builder, 195 Exchange
Padley John H. clerk, bds. 195 Exchange
Paddock George Wm. pastor Cornhill M.E.
church, h 21 Tremont
Paff Frederick, drug clerk, bds. 51 Front
Paff George, shoemaker, h 31 Davis [do.
PAGE CLARK D. patentee, 81 Lake av. h
Page David P. boxmaker, h 81 Lake av [av.
Page Francis, blacksmith, bds. 107 Mt. Hope
Page George, carpenter, h 9 Eagle
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co.,
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Page George W., salesman, h 7 Eagle
Page James, tinsmith, h 3 Finney
Page James N., cutter, bds. 205 State
Page Thomas, speculator, bds. 5 Adams
Page William, tinsmith, h 3 Finney
Page James L., overseer, h 7 Howell
Paine Charles H., bds. 1 Granger
Paine Cyrus F. (Lane, Paine & Co.) h East av. opp Meigs
Paine Roswell B., hosemaker, h 1 Granger
Paine Theodore S., clerk, bds. 1 Granger
Painter James, teamster, h Mansion c. Sherman
Painter Robert, laborer, h 128 Lake av.
Painter William, laborer, h Seward n. Flint
Palen R. D., student, bds. 14 N. St. Paul
Palland Frank, shoemaker, Main n. Scio, h 71 Charlotte
Palmer Dudley D., wines and liquors, 68 Buffalo, h 26 N. Fitzhugh
Palmer Dwight, fish market, 61 Front, bds. York House
Palmer Edward, clerk, h 17 Monroe
Palmer Edwin, sash maker, h 88 Brown
Palmer Elizabeth, wid. David, h 134 Monroe
Palmer Emily Miss, h 25 Cayuga
Palmer George, (Wisner & Palmer) h at Brockport
Palmer Henry J., h 17 Elizabeth
Palmer Horace J., coal dealer, Oak c. Smith, h 118 Oak [do]
Palmer James, pyrotechnist, 140 Main, h 305
Palmer James Jr., clerk, bds. 305 Main
Palmer James H., ice cream and confectionery, 112 Buffalo, h 12 N. Fitzhugh
Palmer John, confectioner, h 4 Atkinson
Palmer John, student, bds. 305 Main
Palmer Mary F., Mrs. teacher, House of Refuge
Palmer Nathan, (Wilbur & P.) h 17 Scio
Palmer Peter, pyrotechnist, h 16 University
Palmer Thomas G. ornamental iron works, Mill n. Mumford, h 1 Bolivar
Palmer William A., clerk, bds. 118 Oak
Pancost Edwin Mrs. h 4 N. Fitzhugh
PANCOST, SAGE & CO., wholesale boot and shoe manufacturers, 92 State
Paradise Peter, furnaceman, h 13 Hill
Pardee Charles L. h 17 James
Paris John, machinist, h 19 Lyell
Parish Hubbard G. printer, bds. 67 Cady
Parker Dorm, driver, h 11 Lake av.
Parker Edward, bds. 12 Vine
Parker Gilbert, saw and blind manuf., bds. 66 Oak
Parker George T. lawyer, 16 Buffalo, h 57
Parker Geo. W., shoemaker, h 5 Prospect
Parker Geo. W., Rev. h 2 Elm
Parker Mary, widow Edward, h 12 Vine
Parker Nathan N., speculator, h 11 Lake av.
Parker Richard, h 19 Chestnut
Parker Wm. J., bds. 60 Court
Parkhurst Henry, carpenter, h 24 N. Sophia
Parkhurst Mary, physician, 24 N. Sophia, h do.
Parkinson George Mrs. h 183 Hunter

Parks Henry, h 30 Troup
Parks Henry, painter, bds. 64 Trowbridge
Parks Robert, oil dealer, h 19 Stillson
Parks Samuel, carman, h 84 N. Kent
Parmelee Hendrick W., painter, 4 Minerva, h 52 William
Parmele Wm. F. painter, bds. 52 William
Parmele W. H., tanner, h 14 Joiner
PARMELEY DANIEL, watch maker, 37 Stone, h do.
Parr C. H., tel. operator, bds. 110 Mill
Parr Charles A., shoemaker, h 7 Hope [do
Parr John, shoemaker, 116 Plymouth av. h
Parr Thomas, shoemaker, h 27 Clifton
Parr Wm. F., mason, 73 West av. h do.
Parsells W. G. (G. G. Clarkson & Co.) h 33 Monroe
Parshall Daniel S. h 117 Alexander
Parshall John, special police, h 38 Atwater
Parshall Stockton T. machinist, h 21 Delevan
Parson Andrew, carpenter, h 12 S. Ford
Parson John T. blacksmith, h 11 Lake av.
Parson Aaron, engineer, h Bless n. Backusav
Parson A. C. (Otis & Parsons) h 3 South
Parsons Cornelius R., Genesee Falls saw mill, bds. 2 Stillson
Parsons Erastus, book-keeper, h 74 Troup
Parsons Ezra M. president 1st National Bank
Parsons E. W., agent, bds. 11 Monroe
Parsons George T. student, bds. 29 Bowery
Parsons George W. sup't gas works, h 29 Bowery
Parsons Lauren Mrs. h 4 Erie
Parsons M. M. widow Joseph H. h Franklin square cor. Bowery
Parsons Shadrach, lumber, h 64 Franklin
Parsons Theron E. cashier and book-keeper
Gas Light Co. bds. 29 Bowery
Parsons Thomas, Genesee Falls saw mill and lumber yard, foot Center, h 2 Stillson
Parson George T. clerk, bds. 142 Buffalo
Parsonson Phebe, wid. John, bds. 142 Buffalo
Parsonson Wm. H., clerk, bds. 142 Buffalo
Partridge Samuel S. lawyer, 70 Arcade, h 21 Grove
Patchen Girard, carpenter, h 111 Broadway
Patchen James M. carpenter, h 40 Broadway
Patten John, bds. 24 N. St. Paul
Patric John, pump maker, h 161 Exchange
Patterson Edgar, cutter, h 256 N. St. Paul
Patterson E. C., patents, h 29 Atkinson
Patterson John, laborer, h 110 Adams
Patterson Lewis R. brick manu., h 11 Atwater
Patterson Lorenzo D. h 40 Edinburgh
Patterson Richard, laborer, h 37 Hunter
Patterson Robert, boat builder, h 77 Jay
Patterson J. C., cutter, h 79 William
Patterson Sophia, widow James, h 52 Bolivar
Patterson Thomas, h 17 Lyell [Hotel
Patterson Thomas J. agent, bds. National
Pattison Charles, h 4 Clarissa
Patton Wm. J. boatman, bds. 4 Clarissa
Patton J. N. combination lock, Mill c. Platt

A. V. Smith's Horse Furnishing Goods, Trunks, &c., 65 State St.
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Pauckner Leonard, saloon, 143 Mill, h do.
Pauckner W. C. bar keeper, bds. 143 Mill
Paul Robert, cleaning and repairing clothes, 40 Exchange, h do.
Paulus Jacob, gas fitter, h 88 Cayuga
Paur August N. shoemaker, h 11 Joiner
Pasch J. Jacob, saloon, W. Maple n. York, h do.
Pavloy Wm. carpenter, h 39 North
Payne Charles G. mason, h Adams e. Frances
Peacock Oscar H., Water Works Co. office
Main cor. S. St. Paul
Pearce Josiah, printer, h 5 Lorimer
Pearce Mary Ann, widow William, h Var-
um n. Jones av.
Pearsall John, carpenter, h 57 Gregory
Pearson Elizabeth M. h 84 Alexander
Pearson Geo. cabinet maker, bds. 14 Gorham
Pearson Seward J. carpenter, h 42 Weld
Pearl Charles W. brakeman, bds. 20 Greig
Pearl George, clerk, h 38 Glasgow
PEART RICHARD, (R. & J. Peart,) meat
market, 64 West av. h 40 Glasgow
PEART JAMES, (R. & J.) h 1 Tremont
Pearl Thomas, butcher, h 20 Greig
Pease Emery T. bds. 55 William
Pease Gideon C. h 13 N. Frances [canal
Pease Henry, currier, h Atkins n. G. V.
Pease Jane, wid. Thomas, h 89 Plymouth av.
Pease Mary A. wid. Chandler, h 55 William
Peat Richard, carpenter, bds. 23 Clariss
Peck Ann, widow, grocer, 36 Martin, h do.
Peck Arthur C. student, bds. 64 North
Peck A. C. physician, 80 Griffith, h do.
Peck A. Eugene, h 45 South av.
Peck Edward W. bds. 25 S. Washington
Peck Everard M. h 25 S. Washington
Peck George M. h 32 S. Clinton
PECK HILAND A. fruit and confectionery,
2 and 4 East av. h 42 Charlotte
Peck Horatio N. & Co. Rochester Berry Box
Co. head of Platt, h 22 North
Peck John F. shoemaker, h 65 Hudson
Peck Wm. F. lawyer, bds. 25 S. Washington
Pedrick William, mason, h 55 Jay
Peeling Geo. carpenter, bds. Exchange Hotel
Peelor Eli, sash maker, h 38 Scio
Peelor Mary Mrs. H. Whitney n. Lime
Peer Benjamin, carpenter, h 126 Scio
Peer Denzal J. dentist, over 79 Main, bds.
New England House
Peer Egbert, brakeman, h 216 Jones
Peer George W. physician, Washington Hall,
cor. Main, h 5 Franklin square
Peer Mary, widow Richard, h 22 Ontario
Peet John, cooper, h West n. Lorimer
Peetsch Geo. millwright, h Vienna n. Hudson
Peifer Mary, widow Joseph, h 99 Tremont
Peipert Frederick, blacksmith, h 68 Gregory
Pell John, shoemaker, h Orange n. Orchard
Pellet Samuel S. (Ver Valin & P.) h 41 N.
Sophia
Pelling Sarah E. Mies, hair dressing, over 62
State, h 1 Lorimer
Pembel Frederick, butcher, h 38 Spencer
Penney Joseph, ins. agent, bds. 11 Mortimer

Pennington A. W. builder, 96 S. St. Paul,
bds. do.
[16 Frank
Penny A. G. news depot, 272 State, bds.
 PENNY BENJAMIN F. coal and wood
dealer, Allen st. bridge, h Varnum near
Perkins
Penny Francis A. freight clerk, h Varnum n.
 PENNY JOSEPH, wood dealer, 4 Exchange
place
Penny Sanford A. machinist h Granger near
Clinton
Penny S. machinist, bds. Granger near Clis-
Pentecost J. R., Union mills, N. Water, h 18
Mathew
Peoples James S. furnaceman, h 22 Lyell
Pepper Charles, butcher, h 49 Orange
Pepper John, h North cor. Hudson
Perry Thomas, (Humphrey, Percy & Co.) h
162 N. Clinton
Perham John, painter, h Saxton n. W. Smith
Perhamus James H. driver, h 162 S. Fitzhugh
Perkins Alfred, bds. 96 Court
Perkins Charles, speculator, h 95 Court
Perkins Eli, watchman, h 17 Webster
Perkins Edward A. (Perkins & Co.) h 254 N.
St. Paul
Perkins Gilman H. (Smith, Perkins & Co.) h
12 S. Washington
Perkins James B. h 11 East av.
Perkins Joseph H. musician, h 26 Hunter
PERKINS J. J. oyster and fish depot, 21
Mill, h 21 Troup
Perkins M. A. Mrs. h 11 East av.
Perkins William H. Mrs. h 48 Spring
Perrin Abraham, (Stuel, Perrin & Co.) h 29
Hand
Perrin Darius, h 31 N. St. Paul [Hand
Perrin Edwin W. (Stuel, Perrin & Co.) h 29
Perrin Frank, mason, h 13 Munger
Perrin Frederick, cabinet maker, b. 29 Hand
Perrine (Robert) & Stewart (Samuel), carri-

age makers, 23 Mumford, h 12 Kent
Peru Edward, tailor, h 37 S. Washington
Perry Charles W. miller, h 302 State
Perry Chauncey, lawyer, 48 Arcade, h 13
Broadway
Perry David, laborer, h 2 N. Trowbridge
Perry D. W. Mrs. h 163 N. Clinton
Perry George W. Mrs. h 27 N. Washington
Perry Hiram S. h 32 Greig
Perry Hugh, carpenter, h 24 Kent
Perry Luther B. machinist, h 28 Platt
Perry M. A. Mrs. h 88 Atwater
Perry M. W. farmer, h 802 State
Perry Susan Mrs. h 28 Reynolds
Perry Walter J. overseer, Monroe County
Penitentiary, h do.
Perry William, engineer, bds. 9 Bowery
Perry William L. hatter, h 139 Scio
Peters Adolph, porter, h 21 Munger
Peters Christian, laborer, h 35 Scranton
Peters David, laborer, h 66 West av.
Peters Deuel, pedler, h 24 Ontario
Peters Frederick, laborer, h 187 Scio
Peters Mary Ann Mrs. h 79 Cypress

Wm. Mulcahy’s SOUTH SIDE SHOE STORE, No. 38 Main St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peters Reece</td>
<td>62 N. St. Paul</td>
<td>speculator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Willa. C. painter</td>
<td>55 S. St. Paul</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Jesse</td>
<td>147 Exchange</td>
<td>wood dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettengill James O.</td>
<td>91 Exchange</td>
<td>insurance agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petter Damian</td>
<td>17 Lowell</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettinger Amos L.</td>
<td>3 Chestnut park</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettinger David</td>
<td>9 Lewis</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit Silas W. student</td>
<td>81 Exchange</td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit Simon</td>
<td>11 Atkinson</td>
<td>Overseer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfab John</td>
<td>69 W. Maple</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeifer John</td>
<td>61 Sandford</td>
<td>baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeifer John</td>
<td>79 State</td>
<td>carman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeifer John</td>
<td>54 Cayuga</td>
<td>driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfitz Joseph</td>
<td>29 Plymouth av.</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHELAN &amp; BENJAMIN</td>
<td>7 Plymouth av.</td>
<td>coal dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan M. C. clerk</td>
<td>79 State</td>
<td>milliner and fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan Taylor</td>
<td>85 Monroe</td>
<td>polisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps A. A. Rev. pastor</td>
<td>17 Water</td>
<td>Free Methodist church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Edward S. clerk</td>
<td>100 Hudson</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Henry</td>
<td>100 Hudson</td>
<td>millwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Napoleon B. clothes</td>
<td>29 East av.</td>
<td>wringers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps S. tobacco agent</td>
<td>12 Marshall</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Perry</td>
<td>100 Hudson</td>
<td>produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pheaterplace D. S.</td>
<td>91 Exchange</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips Israel</td>
<td>17 Spring</td>
<td>boatman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Cyrus</td>
<td>111 Hunter</td>
<td>coal and wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips David E.</td>
<td>1 Woodbury</td>
<td>N.Y. C.R.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips E. A. (J. W. Phillips &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>9 N. Washington</td>
<td>’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips George</td>
<td>11 Oak</td>
<td>pattern maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips George F.</td>
<td>11 Oak</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Henry G.</td>
<td>17 Atwater</td>
<td>bds. 17 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips John</td>
<td>133 N. Clinton</td>
<td>mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS J. W. &amp; Sons, (C. Addison) &amp; (Edward A.) coal dealers, West av. near Favor</td>
<td>9 N. Washington</td>
<td>’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Levi</td>
<td>11 Mumford</td>
<td>21 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Lewis</td>
<td>96 Kelly</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Solomon G.</td>
<td>11 Reynolds</td>
<td>(M. F. Reynolds &amp; Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phinney Smith</td>
<td>48 Union</td>
<td>pattern maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phippen Ann</td>
<td>82 Union</td>
<td>widow Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picard Abraham</td>
<td>74 Franklin</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picard Daniel L.</td>
<td>6 East</td>
<td>inventor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett N. A.</td>
<td>11 Reynolds</td>
<td>Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickstock Henry</td>
<td>182 Brown</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickstock Sophia</td>
<td>182 Brown</td>
<td>wid. Dr. Thos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickup Elizabeth</td>
<td>6 Jefferson</td>
<td>widow J. bds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picot Nathan</td>
<td>50 Lowell</td>
<td>cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pidrick Wm. carpenter</td>
<td>21 Walnut</td>
<td>state cor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pidrick William</td>
<td>95 Jay</td>
<td>mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce A. J. Mrs.</td>
<td>87 Plymouth av.</td>
<td>h 67 Plymouth av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Archibald</td>
<td>84 Plymouth av.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Caleb</td>
<td>67 Jail</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Caleb, carpenter</td>
<td>10 Frank n. Jones</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Delos</td>
<td>19 Broadway</td>
<td>overseer shoe department House of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Francis E.</td>
<td>28 Greig</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Gabriel</td>
<td>19 Broadway</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce John</td>
<td>18 Bolivar</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Joseph</td>
<td>14 Spencer</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Joseph D.</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>near ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Joseph W.</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>wines and liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Julia</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>M. S. Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Mary A.</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Samuel C.</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Sanford D.</td>
<td>19 Broadway</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Sidney A.</td>
<td>19 Broadway</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Thomas H.</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICKER WILLIAM,</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>wines and liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierpont Jonathan E.</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>Secretary and Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierpont O. E.</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>Savings Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pifer Mary</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pifer Peter</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>Waverly House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piker Andrew S.</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike G. D. Rev.</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>83 Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Herman</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike John D.</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike John H. mondier</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Thomas F. painter</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike W. S. engineer</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Mary Mrs.</td>
<td>71 State</td>
<td>9 Tonawanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow Wm. G.</td>
<td>259 N. St. Paul</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinchbeck Wm.</td>
<td>1 Monroe</td>
<td>Wm. saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picheler Charles</td>
<td>47 Prospect</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher John</td>
<td>9 Catharine</td>
<td>[Union]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitkin James M.</td>
<td>23 S.</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitkin Peter</td>
<td>22 S.</td>
<td>stone yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitkin William</td>
<td>14 Caledonia av.</td>
<td>bds. 17 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pixley Charles Mrs.</td>
<td>15 Asylum</td>
<td>M. S. Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place Edw.</td>
<td>24 Tappan</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place Freeman</td>
<td>24 Tappan</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan Frederick</td>
<td>77 Hermon</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Henry M. clerk</td>
<td>15 East</td>
<td>bds. 17 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Joseph, tanner</td>
<td>15 East</td>
<td>tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan Wm. trackmaster</td>
<td>15 East</td>
<td>Emmett House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plass Frank</td>
<td>16 Joiner</td>
<td>policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt Joseph, pedler</td>
<td>40 York</td>
<td>bds. 17 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plutzer John</td>
<td>19 W. Maple n.</td>
<td>tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plutzer Sebastian</td>
<td>19 W. Maple n.</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plocck Philip</td>
<td>108 N. St. Paul</td>
<td>bds. 17 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer F. R.</td>
<td>85 Atkinson</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer Henry Mrs.</td>
<td>19 Greig</td>
<td>W. M. A. clerk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. V. Smith’s Bits, Brushes, Currycombs, Harness Oil, 65 State St.
### Agents for Bradley's Hoop Skirts.

#### ROCHESTER [P] DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Porter David O. &amp; Co. carpenters, Aqueduct, h 48 Jones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porter Elizabeth D. Miss, bds. 12 Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Isabella J. Mrs. seminary for young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ladies, 24 S. Washington, h 12 Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Maria G. Miss, boarding, h 12 Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Samuel (J. H. Wilson &amp; Co.), h 12 Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Samuel D. real estate broker, 18 Arcade, h 62 S. Fitzhugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Wm. S. engineer, bds. 9 Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porth Charles, mason, h 39 Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portius Perry, distiller, h 19 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Thomas, ostler, bds. 24 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Catharine Mrs. h 66 Tremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Catherine, widow James, h Railroad al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>near York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Dennis, laborer, bds. 124 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Dingman, laborer, h 44 N. Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Isaac, drug clerk, 4 Exchange, h 36 N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post (Jacob K.) &amp; Bruff (W. W.) druggists,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Exchange, h 97 Plymouth av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Joseph, fireman, h 29 Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Michael, switchman, h Railroad alley n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Sarah, widow, h 26 Romeyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Willet E. clerk, bds. 36 N. Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Wm. P. teamster, h 39 Gibbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Woodcroft Rev. pastor Asbury church, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone near Ely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Alexander B. mason, h 6 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Charles, sailor, h 4 S. St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Charles B. real estate, 94½ Front, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Henry S. h 96 S. Fitzhugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Hiram, clerk, h 46 Delevan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Isaac T. clerk, h 3 Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Otis R. policeman, h 46 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potte E. L. h Lakeview, Lake av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulsen J. h Mrs. rear 40 Lake av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pound Joel, h 24 Varnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Anna, wid. Morgan, h 143 N. Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell George H. builder, h 54 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell John, tobacconist, h 15 Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell John, laborer, h 182 Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell John Mrs. h 14 Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Michael, laborer, h 5 Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell William, h 30 Greig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Wm. laborer, h 38 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Ann Miss, dressmaker, 84 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Bridget Mrs. h 17 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Powers Charles J. county clerk, bds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERS DANIEL W. banker, Eagle bl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo cor. State, h East av. n. Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Dora Mrs. bds. 84 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Edward, laborer, h 16 Caledonia av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers John, painter, h 267 Lake av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Mary Mrs. b 267 Lake av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Michael, grocer, 138 Buffalo, h do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Pierre, painter, bds. 12 N. France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers William, laborer, h 7 N. Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers William, waiter, Clinton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powis Henry, h 1 Greig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pownall James, book-keeper, h 25 Brown al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pownall Wm. H. machinist, bds. 25 Brown al.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Wm. Mulcahy's SOUTHSIDE SHOE STORE.

No. 38 Main St.
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ROCHESTER [Q] DIRECTORY.

PRATT ALMOND, physician, 16 Exchange, bds. National Hotel
Pratt E. J. Miss, private school, 26 University av. bds. do.
Pratt Henry Rev. h 8 Scio
Pratt (Ira) & Co. (Elm Weed,) city express, at
N.Y.C.R.R depot, h 54 Allen
PRATT LUTHER A. boots and shoes, 54 State, h 52 N. Sophia
Pratt Timothy D. clerk, bds. 199 Brown
Pratt William, pedier, bds. 50 N. Water
Prendergast Henry, carman, h 39 S. Ford
Prendergast John, laborer, h 10 Shamrock
Prescott Robert, nurseryman, h 107 Caledonia av.
Prescott Rufus D. book-keeper, h 12 Comfort
Preston Byron I. physician, 2 Metropolitan block, bds. 16 Chestnut
Preston Cassius E. dentist, 3 Metropolitan block, bds. 16 Chestnut
Preston Charles D. collector, h 182 Main
PRESTON E. S. physician, 2 Metropolitan block, Main c. S. St. Paul, h 16 Chestnut
Preston Lucy A. Mrs. (col'd,) h 8 Julia
Preston Willard T. cutter, h 37 Chestnut
Price Charlotte, wid. Farrington, h 1 Franklin square
Price John R. clerk city P. O. h 62 Franklin
Price Michael, whip maker, h 58 Nassau
Price Philip, carpenter, h 60 Franklin
Prichler William O. clerk, h 16 Asylum
Prideaux John D. clerk, bds. 3 St. Joseph
Pridmore Abraham, machinist, h Trenton n.
Reynolds
Priem Charles, dry goods, 112 East av. h do.
Pries Henry, laborer, h Channing n. North
Prime Benjamin, h Pear al. near Garden
Prime Charles B. carpenter, h 62 Caledonia av
Prime George W. boat builder, bds. Pear al. near Garden
Prindle Caroline, wid. Harvey, h 32 S. Clinton
Pringle Ellen Mrs. h 24 Delevan
Pringle George, (Mc Connell & P.) h 75 Court
Pringle Sarah, widow Henry, h 75 Court
Prinsen William, nurseryman, h Park av. n.
Goodman
Pritchard John W. sup't trunk box factory, Hill cor. Elizabeth, h 39 Hill [Hill
Pritchard J. W. jr. dentist, 132 State, bds. 89
Pritchard L. M. Mrs. h 24 Allen
Pritchard Thomas, shoemaker, h 60 Spring
Pritchler William, clerk, h 15 Asylum
Probst J. G. lockmaker, bds. 1213 Main
Proctor Charles A. agent, h 36 Marshall
Proctor John W. cutter, h 1 Shamrock
Proctor (Truman A.) & Allen, (Newell,) dentists, 12 and 14 State, h 46 Sophia
Proctor Ferdinand, teacher, h 83 St. Joseph
Pruyn Wm. W. carpenter, bds. 187 Jones
Pryor Henry H. book-keeper, h 24 Platt
Pryor Joseph W. painter, h 85 Atwater

Pryor Philip, h 126 St. Joseph
Pryor Samuel V. clerk, h 9 Pleasant
Pryor Thomas, pattern maker, h 26 Platt
Pryor William, boot maker, h Deming near Broadway
[av.
Publow John B. clerk, 12 Main, b. 146 West
Pugsley Alvin, engineer, h 18 Oregon
Pulls Edward G. moulder, bds. 40 Glasgow
Pulls T. V. P., Mrs. h 91 S. Union
Pulver Myron, h 8 Burns
Pulver Napoleon B. bds. 3 Burns
Punch Patrick, backman, h 62 St. Joseph
Punch Richard, dentist, h 20 Atwater
Punch William, boatman, h 20 Atwater
Punnett Abner, machinist, bds. 18 Magne
Punnett Ephraim, carpenter, bds. 18 Magne
Punnett Reuben, carpenter, 18 Magne, h do.
PURCELL E. C., Congress Hall, Railroad av. cor. Mill
Purcell James, bridge builder, h 4 N. Ford
Purcell John E. carpenter, h 2 Johnson's pk.
Purcell Rose Mrs. h 79 Monroe [av.
Purcell Thomas, health inspector, h 16 South
Purcell Thomas, carpenter, h 52 Water
Purcell William, (Curtis, Morey & Co.) h Lake View
Purdy Samuel M. whip maker, h 48 South av
Purdy Susan Miss, h 172 Buffalo
Puricelli G. B. boss cutter, b. Main cor. Scio
Putnam Geo. L. book-keeper, b. 35 Franklin
Putnam George C. clerk, h 7 East
Putnam John H. carpenter, h 62 Hickory
Putnam Joseph, miller, h 52 N. Clinton
Putnam J. Earl, cutter, bds. Whiford's Hotel
Putnam Mary S. widow Israel H. h 14 Allen
Putnam William, machinist, h 82 Platt
Fyne John, laborer, h 23 W. Smith
Fyne Margaret Mrs. h 66 Magne
Fyott Henry H. clerk, bds. 61 Plymouth av.

Q-
Quack P. W. at Powers' banking house, bds. 63 Chestnut
Quatro John, blacksmith, h 5 Lime
Quatro John 2d, laborer, bds. 5 Lime
Quatro Joseph, alderman 2d Ward, h 11 Jones
Quentzer Charles, mason, h 26 Grape
Quetschenbach Ignatz, engineer, h White al. near Perkins
Quetschenbach Valentine, h Jay cor. Childs
Quigley Edward, barber, bds. 3 Granger
Quigley Joseph, machinist, bds. St. Nicholas House
Quigley Lawrence, laborer, bds. 33 Frank
Quigley M. silver plater, h 29 Broadway
Quigley William, waiter, h 3 Granger
Quimby Frank, clerk post office, h Prince n. the University
Quimby Isaac F. Prof. Rochester University, h Prince n. the University
Quine Robert, stone mason, h 48 N. Chatham
Quine Wm. stone mason, h 48 N. Chatham
Quinlan Dennis, blacksmith, h rear 71 Adams

A. V. Smith's Trunk, Valise and Satchel Store, 65 State St.
Agents for Bradley’s Hoop Skirts.
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Quinlan John, carman, h 180 Atwater
Quinlan Michael, engineer, h 75 Atwater
Quinn Catharine, wid. Peter, h 82 Broadway
Quinn Charles, carpenter, h 98 N. St. Paul
Quinn Charles Mrs. h 22 N. Chatham
Quinn Frank P. clerk, bds. 22 N. Chatham
Quinn John, contractor, h 84 North
Quinn John, laborer, h 53 Prospect
Quinn John, laborer, h Jay near Walnut
Quinn M. R. saloon, 25 Front, h 40 Andrews
Quinn Mathew, laborer, h Frances cor. Flint
Quinn Michael R. h 40 Andrews
Quinn Patrick, laborer, bds. 82 Broadway
Quinn Peter, grocer, 137 Main, bds. 28 N. Chatham
Quinn Peter, laborer, h 110 Kent alley
Quinn Robert, Cottage near German
Quinn Terrence, watchman, h 69 Hickory
Quinn Timothy, salesman, bds. Exchange c.
Spring
Quinn Thomas, mason, h 84 Cady
Quinn Wm. laborer, h 20 Saxton near Jay
Quirk Daniel J. L. warehouseman, h 105 Mt.
Hope av.
Quirk James, wheelmaker, h 9 Bolivar

R.

Raab Elizabeth Mrs. h 279 N. Clinton
Raab Lawrence, Chandler, h 275 N. Clinton
Rabou Mary Louisa, wid. Francis, h 69 Cady
Radcliffe Charles, leather dealer, 21 N. Water
h 22 Ward
Rademacker John, laborer, h Childs n. Lyell
Raeder Francis, brewer, h 23 Hudson
Raeder John, mason, h 42 Scramont
Raeder Wm. whipmaker, bds. 42 Scramont
Raeder Moses, rat exterminator, h 1/4 University av.
Raeppe1 Phillip, tailor, h 51 Nassau
Raffelsbauer Christopher, brough-maker, b. Lake
av. cor. McCracken, h McCracken
Raffelsbauer John M. sawyer, h Lake av. cor.
Ragan Catharine Mrs. h Lawrence n. East av.
Ragan Dennis, laborer, h 32 S. Washington
Ragan Hugh, marble cutter, h 19 Lancaster
Ragan James, h 136 University av.
Ragan John, policeman, h 3 W. Atkinson
Ragan John, carpenter, h 19 Lancaster
Ragan Mary, wid. Dennis, h 3 W. Atkinson
Rahn Antoina C. lithographer, h 28 Atwater
Raines Geo. attorney, over 18 Buffalo, h 126
Broadway
[hi 1 Burns
Raines Thomas, cash. Far. & Mech. Nat. bank,
Ralph Wm. carpenter, h 1 Erie
Ralph Wm. H. fireman, bds. 1 Erie
Rambie W. Mrs. h 4 W. Smith
Rampe Charles W. (Kalb, Hahn & Co.) h 208
N. Clinton
Ramsdell Gideon, wood dealer, h 77 East av.
Rand S. B. student, h 61 East av.
Randall James, foreman, h 74 Martin
Randall Robert B. pressman, Union office, b.
97½ Main
[ford cor. Front
Randell Jesse, Anglo-American Hotel, Mum-

Randolph Emily M. widow Inman, h 33 S.
Union
Ranney Julius A. salesman, bds. 18 Frank
Rapelje Abram, bds. 184 S. St. Paul
Rapelje Harriet, widow Abram, h 10 Howell
RAPELJE JOHN, agricultural warehouse and
seedsmen, 19 S. St. Paul, h 134 do.
Rapp Adam, market, 152 North, h do [h do
Rapp Charles, blacksmith, Lyell n. Sherman,
Rapp Frederick, blacksmith, h 28 Weld
Rapp George, (Rapp & K.) h 24 Weld
Rapp (George W.) & Klei, (A.) blacksmiths,
9 North
Rapp John, shoemaker, h 25 Catherine
Rapp John, blacksmith, h Magne n. Lyell
Rapp Peter, carpenter, h 35 Wilder
Rapp Wm. tailor, h 158 N. St. Paul
Rapson John H. blacksmith, h 157 N. Clinton
RATCLIFFE JAMES, fishing tackle, 9 State,
h 16 N. Frances
Ratelle Joseph C. Mrs. bds. Gardiner park
Ratt Francis C. carpenter, bds. 18 Pearl
Ratt Wm. builder, opp. Crouch & Co.'s mill,
h 70 Monroe
Rau Charles, h 111 N. St. Paul
Rau Francis J. book-keeper, h 111 N. St. Paul
RAU JOSEPH, lawyer and general agent,
12 Smith's Arcade, h 101 N. St. Paul
Rau Peter, cabinet maker, h 164 N. Clinton
Raub Charles, stone cutter, h 37 E. Maple
Raubner Frederick, grocer, h 43 Orange, h do.
Raubner Jacob, cigarmaker, bds. 41 Wilder
Raubner (Jacob) & Mayer, (Geo.) brewers, h
111 N. St. Paul, h do.
Raubner Jacob, teamster, h 263 N. Clinton
Raubner John, teamster, h 291 N. Clinton
Raubner Stephen, brewer, bds. 291 N. Clinton
Rauch John, laborer, h 16 Wilson
Raufeisen Martin, carpenter, h 97 Hudson
Rausch Michael, fireman, h 140 Orange [Jay
Rauschenberg Loenzo, laborer, h Childrens
Rautenstrach Henry, blacksmith, h 48 Lowell
Ravina Solomon, laborer, h 7 Weld
Rawlings Charles, shoemaker, h 53 Jay
Rawson (George W.) & Wilcox, (Seymour G.)
lawyers, 18 Smith's Arcade, h 32 Chestnut
Ray Edward, salesman, h 21 Elm
Ray John, sawyer, h 23 Grand
Ray John, brakeman, h 50 Atwater
Ray Mary Mrs. h 31 Atwater
Ray Myron H. baggage man, h 33 Asylum
Ray Phebe Mrs. (col'd.), h 27 Gibbs
Ray Robert, railroad man, h 153 N. St. Paul
Raybock Caspar, laborer, h 36 Pinnaclve av.
Raycroft Thos. laborer, h 7 Davis
RAYMOND E. A. attorney, 5 Eagle block,
h 68 S. St. Paul
[Re atv.
Raymond E. J. book-keeper, b. 110 University
Raymond Freeborn F. (R., Mulligan & Co.)
h 45 Stone
Raymond H. M. Mrs. h 30 Monroe
Raymond J. F. (Briggs & R.) h 48 Franklin
Raymond, Mulligan & Co. harness and saddles, 98 Main

Wm. Mulcahy's S OUT H DIDE S H O R T O R E. No. 38 Main St.
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Raymond Robert, bds. 40 North av.
Raymond (Samuel B.) & Huntington, (Henry F.) bankers, 13 Exchange, h 110 University av.
Raymond W. M. I. salesman, h 136 Alexander
Raymond W. M. O. student, bds. 30 Monroe
Raynor E. M. engineer, h 22 Kirk
Raynor Jeremiah, laborer, h 66 Bartlett
Read Elliott H. shoemaker, h 3 Clarissa
Read Gilbert L. farmer, h 254 N. St. Paul
Read Henry, tinsmith, h Smith cor. Jones
Read Isaac F. Mrs. h 17 Adams
Read James, shoemaker, 337 State, h Oak cor. Lind
Read James, cutter, bds 132 Buffalo
Reagan Mary Mrs. h 6 Ward
Reagan Charles, mason, h 133 St. Joseph
Reardon Bridget Mrs. h n. foot Vincent place
Reardon Daniel, blacksmith, h 23 Hudson
Rebar C. R. engraver, bds. 10 Adams
Rebbaz Wm. M. jeweler, h 10 Adams
Rebholtz Frank, mason, h 59 North av.
Rebholtz Xavier, shoemaker, 147 North, h do.
Rebuhn Daniel C. last maker, h 56 Gregory
Rece Jeremiah, mason, bds 158 State
Reche V. h Howell cor. South
RECHE F. coal and wood, 3 South avenue, h Howell cor. South
Reche Frederick, conductor, h 150 North
Redding Darius W. blacksmith, h 3 Bolivar
Reddy Bridget, widow Peter, h Clifton near France
Reddy Patrick, teamster, h 3 Campbell
Redfern Thomas, millwright, h 26 Ambrose
Redfield C. M. clerk Redfield House, h 8 Lyell
[Redfield House
Redfield George B. Mrs. (Strong & Redfield),
Redfield H. S. lawyer, 5 Eagle block, h 128 Plymouth av.
Redhead John, laborer, h 11 Chapin
Redhead Joseph, shoemaker, h 42 Chapin
Redle Adam, baker, h 118 Scio
Redman Ann, widow Ambrose, h 2 Goodman
Redman Geo. A. book-keeper, bds. 2 Goodman
Redmond Owen, machinist, h 22 Brown al.
Redmond Richard, painter, h Magne n R.B.
Reed E. P. (Jaquith & R.), h 33 North
Reed James C. dresser, h 48 Atwater
Reed James W. ins. agent, 66 Arcade, h Lockport
Reed Louis, cooper, bds. 60 Jay
Reed Lucius, agent, h 24 N. Ford
REED MARTIN, cooper and wood dealer, 9 Arcade, h 60 Jay
Reed Michael, laborer, h 53 Adams
Reed Wm. W. steward House of Refuge, bds.
Reeder Edward, bar tender Clinton Hotel
Reeder Peter, sawyer, h 21 Pearl
Ree Leland, nurseryman, h 27 Cypress
Rees John, trackmaster, h 50 Scio
Reese Elizabeth, widow Peter, h 25 Allen
Reese John F. drug clerk, bds. 25 Allen
Reeves John F. Mrs. h 4 Lancaster
Regan Ann Mrs. h Thompson n. Wells
Regan John, laborer, h Thompson n. Wells
Regan Margaret Mrs. h 51 William
Regan Thomas, laborer, h 14 Kirk
Reger John, h Jay n. Saxton
Reger John jr. h Jay n. Saxton
Reger Ulrich, laborer, h Jay n. Saxton
Rehberger Coper, laborer, h 61 Martin
Rehberger Henry, cabinet maker, h 5 Tyler
Rehm John, saloon, 42 New Main, h do.
Rehtz Frank, machinist, h 25 Kelly
Reiber Charles, stone cutter, h 37 E. Maple
Reiber Henry, mason, h 6 Leopold
Reiber William, shoemaker, h 27 Davis
Reich John, h 55 North av.
[do.
Reichenbach John F. physician, 24 King,
Reichenacker Andrew, butcher, Wilder cor.
Childs, h do.
Reichenacker Fred. clerk, bds. 1 Hudson
Reichenacker Jacob, nurseryman, bds. 1 Hudson
Reichenacker Mary, widow Michael, h 1 Hudson
Reichert George, cooper, h 242 State
Reichert Jacob, hair dresser, h N. St. Paul
Reichert Joseph, clock maker, h 3 Union al.
Reichert Peter, hair dresser, 252 State, h St. Joseph
Reichert Valentine, h 33 Marietta
Reid James C. printer, bds. 15 East
Reid James D. h 50 N. Sophia
REID WILLIAM, boot and shoe maker, 10 N. St. Paul, h 13 East
Reid William G. plumber, bds. 13 East
Reiff John, baker, h 58 North
Reiff Sebastian, laborer, h 114 Cayuga
Reigard Charles, tailor, h 21 Metropolitain block
Reihenger John B. h 58 Jay
Reilly B. E. Mrs. h 13 Pleasant
Reilly James T. bds. 18 Pleasant
Reilly John, grocer, 176 West av. h do.
Reilly Joseph W. salesman, h 13 Pleasant
Reinemann Martz, chair maker, h 9 Cole
Reinfeld Christopher, grocer, 93 Brown, h do.
Reinfeld John, shoemaker, h W. Smith near Orchard
[York
Reinfeld Joseph, shoemaker, h W. Maple n.
Reinhard Abram, saloon, 40 West av. h do.
Reinhard Henry, carpenter, h 30 N. France
Reinhard Peter, (Kinsell & R.) h 23 Hickory
Reinhart Frank, butcher, h Genese n Seward
Reinhardt George, confectioner, h 22 Hanover
Reinhart Jacob, teamster, h 16 Eagle
Reinmiller Henry, cooper, h 53 Orange
Reis George, butcher, 100 South av. h do.
Reis George, blacksmith, h Childs n. Jay
Reisinger Jacob, cooper, h Walnut n. Mague
Relyea Daniel, laborer, h 8 Kirk
Relyea Frederick, engineer, h 20 Kirk
Relyea John, machinist, h 1 Webster
Relyea John E. clerk, h 129 North [North
Relyea Lodewick F. alderman 6th ward, h 129
Relyea Thomas B. painter, h 384 Gregory
Relyea William F. machinist, h 64 Kirk
Remarque John A. upholsterer, h 33 Charlotte
REMINGTON E. C. saloon, 20 Front, h 142
Buffalo
Remington Mary Mrs. h Atkinson cor. Julia
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Reynolds Platt C. gardener, h Norton cor. Beach [Fitzhugh]
REYNOLDS WM. A. 57 Arcade, h 100 S. Rhines George, carpenter, h Campbell cor. Orchard [Cherry]
Rhines George W. F. carpenter, bds. 39 Rhines Martha, widow John C. h 18 W. Truop RHINES PETER F. carpenter, Main cor. Stillson, h 39 N. Cherry
Rhodes Frank, laborer, h 119 S. St. Paul Rhodes Thos. L. tinsmith, h 16 Cayuga Ribbon Joseph, safe maker, h 84 North av. Rice Alva, grocer, 103 West av. h do. Rice Andrew, carpenter, h 140 N. Clinton Rice Anthony, carpenter, h 181 Alexander Rice Caroline, widow, h 19 Spring RICE DANIEL E. sewing machines, 59 Buffalo, bds. National Hotel
Rice Edward, tailor, h 81 Lancaster Rice Edward, plumber, h Mansion n. Flint Rice Elliott C. (Rice & Co.) bds. 34 Reynolds Rice George F. h 62 Pearl [h 12 Pleasant Rice Henry, clerk Flour City National bank, Rice Henry, teamster, bds. 54 Hickory Rice Israel, clothier, 16 Main, h 12 Pleasant Rice James, laborer, h Mansion n. Flint Rice Job O. cooper, h 75 Monroe Rice John, h 8 Hawkins Rice John, laborer, h 42 N. Water Rice John, boat builder, bds. 19 Spring Rice Julia Mrs. h 10 Magne Rice Leopold, clerk, bds. 68 Court Rice Lewis, wall colorer, h 9 Lancaster Rice Mary, widow, h 140 N. Clinton Rice N. J. agent, h 2 Clarissa Rice Obed M. & Co. box makers, Kempshall's mill, h 34 Reynolds [South av.

REMINGTON STEPHEN, (H. Brescuer & Co.), h 47 S. Clinton [King Reid John, coach painter, 173 North, h 48 Reid Michael, trimmer, bds. 48 King Reid Peter, shoemaker, h 48 King Renfrew Robert, (Marsh & R.), h 102 West av. Renk George, cigar maker, bds. Bozho's Hotel Renner Andrew, carpenter, h 69 Cypress Renner Charles, hair dresser, 45 Main, h 35 Franklin Renner Georg, engineer, h 2 Wilder Renner Jacob, barber, h 52 Joiner Renner Jacob, carpenter, h 19 Cypress Renner Joseph, (Flitkins & Renner), h 123 University av. Renner Rosa Mrs. h 130 Exchange Rennie James, carpenter, h 16 Oakman Rentsler Gotlieb, mason, h 14 Ashland Rentsler Henry, laborer, h 71 Sanford Rentsler John, laborer, h 69 Sanford Requa Garret, sculptor, h Phelps av. near House of Refuge Requa James, clerk, h 61 Brown Requa John L. lawyer, 22 Arcade, h 304 Main Requa Josephus, dentist, 10 Masonic block, h 90 West av. Resseguie Jerome, h 79 Adams Retnour O. P. clerk, h 24 W. Alexander Rett Joseph, shoemaker, h 99 Kelly Rettinger Joseph, laborer, h Jay n. Childs. Reuter Christian, h 105 Chatham Reuter Ernst, saddler, h 54 Munger Reuter George Mrs. h 81 Asylum Reuter Teresa, h 82 Nelson Revard Frank, shoemaker, b. 80 N. St. Paul Rev Francis S. (Wildr, Tivacy & Co.) h 8 New Main Reynell Robert, coffee roaster, h 15 Joiner Reynolds Adda Mrs. h 4 Johnson's park Reynolds Abelard, h 100 S. Fitzhugh Reynolds Alfred, h 8 Buffalo, h 47 East av. Reynolds Bros. (John A. & Geo. A.) stoves, tinware, &c. and Reynolds & Wilson, (John H.) plumbers, h 3 Buffalo (Lorimer Reynolds Christopher, laborer, h West near REYNOLDS E. J. physician, Mill cor. Market, h 7 S. Chatham Reynolds George A. (Reynolds Bros. & Reynolds & Wilson) h 81 East av. [do. Repnolds Gilbert H. hame maker, 15 Gibbs, h Reynolds Harrah T. teacher, h 32 Broadway Reynolds John A. (Reynolds Bros. & Reynolds & Wilson) h 14 Mortimer [h do. REYNOLDS J. A. physician, 10 N. Sophia, Reynolds Jonathan, watchman, h Perkins n. Lake av. Reynolds Mary C. wid. Henry, h 12 Bowery Reynolds Mary, widow John, h 8 Galusha Reynolds (Mary C. Miss) & Goldsmith, (Hannah), hair dressers and hair work, 70 State, h 12 Bowery REYNOLDS M. F. & CO. (M. K. Woodbury & S. G. Phillips), paints, oils, sash, doors, blinds, &c. 5 and 7 Buffalo, h 49 Plymouth av.
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co.,
ROCHESTER [R.] DIRECTORY.

Richardson Hamlet F. (Taylor & Richardson), bds. Exchange Hotel
Richardson John F. Mrs. h 117 East av.
Richardson Samuel W. h 49 Franklin
RICHARDSON WILLIAM, Phoenix mills, Brown’s race, foot Platt, bds. 41 Frank
RICHARDSON, WM. (Wm.) BURBANK (Gideon W.) & CO. (Chauncey Young), New York Mills, Brown’s race, n. Factory, h 30 Andrews
[av.]
Richmond Daniel, engineer, h 137 Plymouth
Richner Frederick, (J. & F. Richner) h 1 Hudson
Richner J. & F. grocers, 57 S. Clinton, h 1
Richner Valentine, h 36 German
Richter Frank, tailor, h 98 Cayuga
Rick Anton, laborer, h 9 Thomas

RICKARD H. J., paper hangings, shades and picture frames, 132 Main, Washington Hall block, h 3 Grove
Rickard James, moulder, bds. 35 Romeyn
Rickard J. P. shoemaker, h 26 Stone
Rickard Robert, laborer, h 55 Romeyn
Rickart John, carman, h 21 Holland
Ricker W. G. machinist, Mill cor. Platt, h 10 Nassau
Riddel Robert, laborer, h Flint cor. Mansion
Riddle George B. oil dealer, h 89 Court
Riddle John, gardener, h 29 Joiner
Rider Chas. E. physician, 79 State, h Chili rd.
Rider H. F. foreman, bds. Redfield House
Rider Isaac, sawyer, h 11 Worth al. near Champion
Riley Benjamin F. carpenter, 3 Sycamore, h 246 Exchange
Ridout John Mrs. h 31 Cole
Richter Henry, machinist, h 5 Joiner
Rieck John, brewer, h 10 Vienna
Rieman Christopher, laborer, h 76 North av.
RIES GEORGÉ, butcher, 100 South av. h 185 do.
Ries John, grocer, Childs cor. Jay, h do.
Rietch Charles, wheelwright, h 55 Court
Rigamer John, laborer, h 44 Lowell
Riggs Lizzie L. Miss, dressmaker, bds. 55 N. Clinton
[Clinton]
Riggs Mattie S. Miss, cloakmaker, bds. 55 N. Clinton
Riggs Sarah T. widow Lauren P. h 55 N. Clinton

Rigler George, farmer, h 20 Bay
Rigney Bridget, h 40 N. Water
Rigney Catharine, fancy goods, 131 Main, h 20 N. St. Paul
Rigney James S. clerk, 40 State [son]
Rigney John A. emigration agent, h 18 Jackson
Rigney Kernan, laborer, h 9 Otsego
Rigney Mary Mrs. h 94 Front [Jackson]
Rigney Owen, grocer, 30 S. St. Paul, h 18
Rigney Peter, laborer, h 10 Carthage al.
Rigney W. J. cashier, bds. 20 N. St. Paul
Riley Ann Mrs.  h Adams near Frances
Riley Charles, h Kent near Smith
Riley George S. 4 Eagle block, h 70 S. St. Paul
Riley James, laborer, h 10 Terry

Riley James, switchman, h 47 Hand [h do.]
Riley James C. chairmaker, 3 University av.
Riley Jane Mrs. h 180 Main
Riley John W. salesman, h 22 Court
Riley Mary, widow, h Childs al. n. Spring
Riley Mich. laborer, h Varnum n. Phelps av.
Riley Patrick, painter, h Kent near R. R.
Riley Philip, engineer, h 14 Oregon
Riley Robert, stovemounter, h 22 Elizabeth
Riley William, h 12 Ward
Rinck George, shoemaker, h 90 Pearl
Ringelstein A. G. china and glassware, 34 Front, h do.
Ringelstein Jacob, h 34 Front
Ringelstein John, hackman, h 11 Shamrock
Ringelstein Joseph, h 182 Buffalo
Ringland Ann, widow James, h 9 Dean
Rinsland Henry, laborer, h Wilder n. Child
Rinn Frank, grocer, 105 Plymouth av. h do.
Riordan Hannah Mrs. h 34 Plymouth av.
Ripper August, file cutter, h 4 Bay
Ripsom Adam, cooper, h 51 Charlotte
Ripsom Augustus, carpenter, h 62 Broadway
Ripsom George E. (Newton & Ripsom), h Prince opp. University
Ripsom John, Glasgow near Exchange
Ripsom Joseph, salesman, bds. 2 Glasgow
Ripsom William F. h Prince opp. University
Riser Jacob, bds. 34 German
Ritchie James, laborer, h 15 Martin
Ritchie Lewis M. (Lawyer & R.), h 119 Main
Ritter Elizabeth Mrs. h 85 Frances
Ritter Franklin, agent, Van Zandt Bros. h 48 University av.
Ritter William, carpenter, h 21 Tappan
Ritz Adam, farmer, h Hibbard cor. Huron
Ritz Casper, cabinet maker, h Huron n. Hibbard
Ritz Frank, carpenter, h Hibbard n. Huron
Ritzenthafer Frances, h 69 Maple
Rivers Edward, carpenter, h Childs cor. Smith
Rivers Solomon, shoemaker, h 69 Reynolds
Roach David, laborer, h 15 Davis
Roach John, laborer, h 31 Atkinson
Roach John, cabinet maker, h 32 Kent
Roach J. R. cabinet maker, h 114 East av.
Roach Robert, tinsmith, bds. 57 Lancaster
Roach ——, widow, h Julia near Troup
Roach Thomas W. shoemaker, h 21 Bolivar
Roades William, boots and shoes, 11 State, h 83 Atkinson
Roark John, driver, h 33 Goodman
Roark William, laborer, h 82 Pearl
Robach Morris, hostler, h rear 19 Monroe
Robb John, carpenter, h 39 Kent
Robb J. E. constable, h 12 Gardiner park
Robb William R. carpenter, 49 Kent
Robbins Amos, machinist, h 103 Jay
Robbins Andrew J. machinist, h 22 Brown
Robbins Benjamin B. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h 23 N. Chatham
Robbins H. E. Rev. pastor First Baptist Church, bds. 21 Sophia
Roberts Benjamin T. Rev., editor Earnest Christian, 18 Elwood block

A. V. Smith’s Harness, Saddle, and Trunk Store, 65 State St.
### Agents of the Metropolitan Paper Collar Company
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Benjamin</td>
<td>W. photographer, 114 State, h do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Burton, laborer</td>
<td>h 85 Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Christopher F. miller</td>
<td>h 5 Otsego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Edwin P. glove maker</td>
<td>4 N. Water, h 9 Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Eliezer B. boiler maker</td>
<td>Smith near Bolivar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Eliza Mrs.</td>
<td>h 11 Greenwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS G. HENRY</td>
<td>general insurance agent, 53 Arcade, up stairs, b. 65 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Hattie R. Mrs. music teacher</td>
<td>bds. 11 Greenwood Trowbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Henry C. (Smith &amp; Roberts)</td>
<td>bds. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Horace L. book-keeper</td>
<td>Ambrose near Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts John B. photographer</td>
<td>58 State, h 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts John S. agent</td>
<td>h 107 Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Jos. W. clerk</td>
<td>bds. 11 Greenwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts &amp; McSheffrey</td>
<td>roofers, 165 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts John B.</td>
<td>h 110 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Nathan, laborer</td>
<td>h 19 Mt. Hope av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Ralph, painter</td>
<td>h 10 South av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts William, photographer</td>
<td>h 50 Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts William F. machine operator</td>
<td>h 52 Bolivar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson George S. salesman</td>
<td>b. Clinton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Sarah A. dressmaker</td>
<td>h 7 Hamburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Franklin L.</td>
<td>h 21 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Henry, carpenter</td>
<td>23 Clarissa, h do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINS J. I. &amp; SON</td>
<td>painters, glaziers, and manufacturers of doors, sash and blinds, 10 Front, h 58 N. Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins Sylvester P.</td>
<td>(J. I. Robins &amp; Son), h 38 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Alanson, painter</td>
<td>h W. Troup near Robbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Benjamin P.</td>
<td>h 20 N. Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Chair Co., M. C. Mordoff secretary</td>
<td>House of Refuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Charles, machinist</td>
<td>34 Lake av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Charles, chair manufacturer</td>
<td>h 69 Lake av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Chas. F. carpenter</td>
<td>h 41 Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Charlotte Miss, h 65 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Cyrus B. (O. &amp; C. B. Robinson)</td>
<td>h 16 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Edward, laborer</td>
<td>h 74 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson E. G. professor Rochester Theological Seminary</td>
<td>h 23 N. Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Frederick N. shoe cutter</td>
<td>b. 9 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson F. C. book-keeper</td>
<td>h 23 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson George, laborer</td>
<td>b. 13 Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON HENRY L. insurance agent</td>
<td>33 Arcade, h 16 Phelps av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Horner G. music teacher</td>
<td>h 98 Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Hugh, miller</td>
<td>h 114 Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson James, (col. d) whitemasher</td>
<td>h 76 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson James, machinist</td>
<td>h 48 Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson James A. blacksmith</td>
<td>Allen, h 17 Atwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON JOHN, intelligence office</td>
<td>16 Exchange, h 23 Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson John Mrs.</td>
<td>h 25 Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J. D. builder</td>
<td>h 4 W. Troup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson John H. Mrs.</td>
<td>h 9 East av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Joseph B. carpenter</td>
<td>h 39 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Martha, widow John</td>
<td>h 39 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Otis H. professor, Rochester University</td>
<td>bds. 16 N. Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON O. &amp; C. B. bedstead manufacturers</td>
<td>17 Buffalo, h 23 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Peter</td>
<td>bds. 39 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Samuel, saw maker</td>
<td>bds. 25 Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Samuel G. carpenter</td>
<td>bds. 39 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Sherman R. lawyer, Masonic block</td>
<td>h 23 Tremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson William, salesman</td>
<td>bds. 9 Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson William, bds. 1 W. Troup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson William Mrs. h 3 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINS (Wm. H.) &amp; WILCOX (Wm. J.) book sellers and stationers, 150 State, bds. 68 Allen</td>
<td>[vannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm. Henry, carpenter</td>
<td>41 Sa- Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roby Sidnora B. William Corvis &amp; Co.</td>
<td>also coach and saddlery hardware, 77 State, h 66 Plymouth av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roch Jules, locksmith, 4 Mill, h 273 N. Clinton</td>
<td>[ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roch Daniel, machinist</td>
<td>h 144 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roch David, h 152 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roch John, shoemaker</td>
<td>h 29 Lyell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roch J. H. salesmen, bds. 20 Lyell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHE JOHN P. machinist, Mill cor. Furnace, h 39 Magne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche Patrick Mrs. h Julia near West av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHESTER AGRICULTURAL WORKS</td>
<td>100 S. St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Axle Company</td>
<td>Ward's building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Brick and Tile Manufacturing Co.</td>
<td>over 22 Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester City and Brighton Railroad</td>
<td>State.cor. Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester City Hospital</td>
<td>West av. between Prospect and Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Collegiate Institute</td>
<td>Atwater cor. Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Center</td>
<td>Rochester Cotton Mill, Brown's race, foot of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Express Printing House</td>
<td>23 Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Observer, (German,)</td>
<td>23 Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Union and Advertiser office, 84 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Volksblatt, (German,) Exchange place, cor. Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHESTER GAS LIGHT COMPANY</td>
<td>office Mumford cor. bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Henry E. alderman 3d ward</td>
<td>69 Exchange, h 66 Caledonia av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester John H., see'ly Mechanic's Savings bank, h 10 S. Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester N. B. Mrs. bds. 10 S. Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Paper Co., A. M. Hastings, superintendent, 44 Exchange</td>
<td>[Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Savings bank, Buffalo cor. S. Fitz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Thomas H. h 33 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Water Works Co., Main cor. S. St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Wm. Mulcahy's SOUTH SIDE SHOE STORE, No. 38 Main St.**
Umbrellas and Parasols at
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Rock James, tailor, Smith's Arcade, h 24 Hand.
Rockey James, trunkmaker, bds. 41 St. Joseph.
Rockett Michael, tinsmith, h 28 Joiner.
Rockett Thomas, laborer, h 41 St. Joseph.
Rockett Thomas H. clerk, bds. 41 St. Joseph.
Rockefeller Edward, carriage trimmer, rear Filon’s block, Main, h 33 Lancaster.
Rockwell Everett, boys’ clothing, 111 Main, up stairs, h do.
Roda Adolphus, carver, 73 N. St. Paul, h 147 N. Clinton.
Roda Cornelius, painter, h 48 N. Chatham.
Roda Christopher, shoemaker, h 66 Nassau.
Roda John, cabinet maker, h 46 N. Chatham.
Roda John, laborer, h 23 Holland.
Roda Maggie, tailoress, h 41 Assembly.
Roda William, carver, h 9 Bowery.
Rodel A. M. Mrs. h 2 Chestnut park.
Rodell Henry, laborer, h 126 S. St. Paul.
Rodenback Adolph, hairdresser, 29 Arcade, h 198 N. Clinton.
Rodenback Charles, stoves and tinware, 18 South av. h do.
Rodenback Wm. h 188 N. Clinton.
Roder Augustus, painter, bds. Empire House.
Roderick Charles, (Pierce & R.) h 112 Plymouth av.
Roe John, lawyer, h 574 Chestnut.
Roe Joseph, h Brown alley near Jay.
Roe Joseph, pattern maker, h 38 Jay.
Boesch Frederick, spectacle maker, h 91 Herman.
Rogers A. W. salesmen, h 3 South.
Rogers Bathana Mrs. h 1 Webster.
Rogers Charles, laborer, bds. 30 Tappan.
Rogers Clinton, (Hose & Rogers), bds. Osburn House.
Rogers Eliza, widow Joseph, h 44 N. Water.
Rogers Frederick D. printer, h Marietta cor. N. St. Paul.
Troup Rogers Fred S. clerk, bds. S. Washington cor.
Rogers Geo. W. coachman, h 77 S. Fitzhugh.
Rogers Harvey, boat captain, h 6 King.
Rogers James H. h 255 N. St. Paul.
Rogers John, mason, h 25 Munger.
Rogers J. W. painter, h 39 Prospect.
Rogers Maria S. Mrs. h 71 West avenue.
Rogers M. A. Mrs. physician, 37 Stone, h do.
Rogers Simon W. taverner, h 71 S. Union.
Rogers Stephen, hay merchant, 79 Front, h 1 Troup.
Rogers Thomas, h 27 Champlain.
Rogers Thomas, h 29 S. Washington.
Rogers William, policeman, h 50 Tappan.
Rogers W. C. physician, 128 Buffalo, h 45 Oak.
Rogers Wm. J. detective, h 1 Jones.
Rohr Elizabeth, widow Henry, h 54 Ontario.
Rohr & Fichtner, grocers, 158 and 160 North.
Rohr (Henry) & Trangott (J. F.) grocers, 36 Scio, bds. 54 Ontario.
Rohr Henry, moulder, h 128 Scio.
Rohr John, moulder, h 140 Scio.
Rohr John, laborer, h 22 Lewis.
Rohr John, (Horcher, Rohr & Co.) h 35 University av.
Rohr John B. (Rohr & Fichtner), h 160 North.
Rohr J. Rudolph, h 85 Scio.
Rohr John U. h 85 Scio.
Rohr Samuel, tailor, h 31 Gregory.
Rohr Sebastian, grocer, 35 Scio, h do.
Rohrbacker Charles, h 30 Cole.
Rohrig Henry, (Ehrig & R.) h 121 N. Clinton.
Roleau Peter, boots and shoes, 145 Main, h 137 State.
Roler Jacob, carpenter, h 18 McDonald av.
Rollings Robert, carpenter, h 30 Glasgow.
Ronan Margaret Mrs. h 39 Frank.
Ronan Morris, cooper, h 39 Frank.
Ronan Patrick, teamster, h 15 Vincent place.
Ronnchback Eliza Mrs. h 188 N. Clinton.
Ronnchback William, h 188 N. Clinton.
Roney Wm. packer, h 50 Frank.
Roodeburg corneille, turner, h 145 N. Clinton.
Roodeburg J. C. jeweler, 70 Buffalo, h 145 N. Clinton.
Rooney James, h 21 Spring.
Rooney Patrick, laborer, h 21 Spring.
Root Noah, carpenter, bds. Farmers’ Hotel.
Root Wm. S. gatekeeper House of Refuge.
Rootes Joseph W. miller, h 33 Nassau.
Rorick J. cigar dealer, bds. Bohan’s Hotel.
Rose Byron B. clerk, bds. 7 Finney.
Rose Charles, picture frame maker, 110 Front.
Rose Charles E. printer, bds. 10 Chestnut.
Rose Horace C. painter, h 149 State.
Rose Jane, widow Henry V. h 7 Finney.
Rosebush Isaac, machinist, h 135 Jones.
Rosecrants Harvey, Lake av. House, 328 State.
Rosen Antonia, farmer, h 27 Atwater.
Rosenberg David, (H. & D. Rosenbery), h 58 N. St. Paul.
Rosenberg George, salesman, h 20 Atwater.
Rosenberg Herman, clerk, bds. 107½ Main.
Rosenberg H. & D. watches, jewelry, and silver ware, 37 Buffalo, h 56 Andrews.
Rosenberg Sigmund, cigar maker, h 25 Baden.
Rosenblatt S. & Co. millinery and fancy goods, 42 State, h 33 Bowery.
Rosenboom Samuel, pedlar, h 41 Joiner.
ROSENFIELD NIMROD, wines and liquors, wholesale, 7 Atwater, h 51 Bowery.
Rosenhagen R. shoemaker, bds. 121 Mill.
Rosenthal Arndt, tobacconist, 12 Arcade, h 6 St. Joseph.
Rosenthal Gustave, (Haas, & R.) h 57 Atwater.
Rosenau Joseph W. bookkeeper, h 58 University av.
Rosenhill S. (Sloman & R.) h 53 University.
Roser George M. turner, bds. 8 James.
Rosner Theodore, cabinet maker, h Lime near Chids.
[Plymouth av.]
Rosney Edward, nurseryman, h Olsen near.

A. V. Smith’s Harness and Horse Furnishing Goods, 65 State St.
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co.
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Ross Andrew J., patent rights, h 40 Cherry
Ross Austin P., h 100 Monroe [falo]
Ross Catherine Mrs. boarding house, 132 Buf.
Ross Daniel, machinist, bds. 132 Buffalo
Ross James, student, bds. Plymouth av. cor.
Flint
Ross James G. millwright, h near foot Cliff
Ross Jesse A. carpenter, h 2 Marshall
Ross Lewin George W. book-keeper, rooms
31 State
Ross Lewin Wm. H. (L. M. Spencer & Co.) h
Ross Lewis P. (G. P. Grant & Co.) bds. 41
Asylum
Ross Lewis, laborer, h 34 Vienna [Water
Ross Margaret Mrs. widow James, h 44 N
Ross Rebecca Mrs. h 1 Warehouse
Rossiter Sarah C. Mrs. h 6 Stillson
Roth Anthony, h Herman near Thomas
Roth Casper, cabinet maker, h 60 Cayuga
Roth Christian, cooper, h 60 Wilder
Roth Frank, mason, bds. 129 Scio
Roth Frederick, h 100 Mt. Hope av.
Roth Henry, mason, h 96 Nelson
Roth John, laborer, h Haultzer n. N. Clinton
Roth Matthias, mason, h 129 Scio
Roth William, grocer, 116 Mt. Hope av.
Rothfritz Ignatz, furnaceman, h 9 Tonawanda
Rothgang John F. h 99 Monroe
Rotherschild Fanny, h 57 Atwater
Rotherschild Jacob, clerk, h 39 Chatham
Rotherschild M. agent, hides, pelts, &c. 14 N.
Water, h N. N. Chatham
Rouleau Peter, shoemaker, 133 State, h do.
Rouf Barbara, widow, h 34 Weld [Hotel
Rourke John, tobacconist, 96 State, b. Boem's
Routh Gustave, barber, bds. 81 Mill
Routhaugh Mathias, carpenter, h 288 Clinton
Rowbotham John, pedler, h 4 St. Joseph
Rowe Frank, (col'd.) driver, h 2 S. St. Paul
Rowe John, jeweler, bds. Clinton Hotel
Rowell Homer H. printer, h 15 Chestnut p'k.
Rowing Samuel, salesman, h 95 Atwater
Rowland Daniel, furnaceman, h 170 N. St.
Paul
Rowland D. Mrs. millinery, 162 Buffalo, bds.
170 N. St. Paul
Rowland Thomas, moulder, h 59 Hudson
Rowley M. D. insurance agent, 26 Buffalo, b.
New England House
Rowley Robert, h 28 Spencer
 ROWLEY WILLIAM C. lawyer, 42 Ar-
cade, h 48 N. St. Paul
Roworth Joseph S. policeman, h 78 Cypress
Roy Robert, h 7 S. Clinton
Royston Herbert R. clerk, bds. 17 N. Sophin
Rubin Wm. B. Mrs. h 5 W. Alexander
Ruby Elizabeth Mrs. bds. 122 Brown
Ruby George, West Av. House, 179 West av.
Ruby John, teamster, h York cor. R. R.
Ruchti Frederick, tailor, h 69 Jefferson
Ruchti Nicholas, carpenter, h 69 Jefferson
Ruckdeschel Frederick, laborer, h 41 Nassau
Rudd Joseph, laborer, h 87 Chapin
Rudolph Frederick, tinsmith, h 46 German
Rudolph Gustavus, junk dealer, 75 Front, h do.

Ruf Balthazar, shoemaker, h 82 Frances
Ruf Thomas, saloon, 86 Front, h do.
Ruffley Henry, sawmaker, h 4 Otsego
Raflin Caroline, widow Fritz, h 46 Kirk
Rauzamer Bernard, tailor, h 14 Grand
Ruland George Rev. rector St. Joseph's
church, Franklin, h do.
Rulison Isaac H. bds. 24 Glasgow
Rumble George, carpenter, h 88 Atkinson
Rummell Barney, cabinet maker, 103 Mill, h
136 N. Clinton
Rummell C. cigarmaker, 112 South av.
Rummell Frank, cooper, h 47 Weld
Rummell John, furniture manufacturer, h
Brown's race, h Goodman n. East av.
Rumsey John, blacksmith, h 184 Scio
Rundell Henry P. clerk, bds. 16 Allen
Rundel Morton W. (Woodward & R.) bds. 16
Allen
Runge Frederick, laborer, h 30 Thomas
Runge Mary Mrs. h Vienna n Hudson
Running James H. gardener, h 12 University
av.
Rupp Bernard, huckster, h 8 Leopold
Rupp Henry, foreman, bds. 36 S. St. Paul
Ruppert John, blacksmith, 150 Plymouth av.
h 152 do.
[south av.
Ruppert Philip, blacksmith, bds. 152 Plym-
Ruschenbach, optician, bds. 101 Mill
Ruscheneck Henry, 37 St. Joseph [av.
Rush Louis, widow Frederick, h 88 Mt. Hope
Russell Thomas, pattern maker, h 24 Griffith
Russell Charles A. auctioneer, h 92 N. Union
Russell Edward D. conductor, h 113 Caledo-
Russell George, saloon, 131 State, h do.
Russell George L. hostler, h 27 Lancaster
Russell Joseph, painter, bds. 173 Main
Russell Mary, widow John, h 127 N. Clinton
Russell Mary L. widow B. F. h 40 South av.
Russell Robert A. painter, h 127 N. Clinton
Russell Samuel, physician, 18 N. Ford, h do.
Russell Sarah, widow Wm. G. h 103 Monroe
Russell Sarah J. widow Richard, h 82 Lyell
Russell Sarah J. h 58 Oak
Russell Thomas, cutter, h 116 Alexander
Russell William, mason, h 18 Caledonia av.
Russell Wm. T. trumk Maker, bds. 127 N.
Clinton
Rutherford Peter, miller, bds. Bochm's Hotel
Ryan Ann, widow John, h 22 Chapin
Ryan Anna, h rear 95 St. Joseph
Ryan Bridge, bds. rear 95 St. Joseph
RYAN (C. J.) & DEMPSEY, (John,) Roches-
ter and Charlotte nurseries, Lake av. near
Phelps, h do.
Ryan Edward, carpenter, h 80 Delevan
Ryan Eliza, widow Patrick, h 1 Campbell
Ryan Emanuel Mrs. h 112 Jones
Ryan James, laborer, h 14 Lowell
Ryan John, laborer, h 157 Scio
Ryan John, laborer, h Mill cor. Brown
Ryan John, laborer, h 29 Varnum
Ryan John, laborer, bds. 85 St. Joseph
Ryan Joseph, laborer, h 57 Cady
Umbrellas and Parasols at
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Salmon Mary Mrs. h 3 Lyell
Salter Elizabeth, dressmaker, h 178 Main
Salter Grace, widow Robert, h Julia n. Troup
Salter Richard, gardener, h 282 State
Salter William, h Julia near Troup
Salzer Michael, tailor, h North av. n. Hollister
Samain Charity Mrs. h 80 Bolivar
Sansford Vincent, laborer, h 47 Broadway
Sanneh Balthasar, shoemaker, h 87 Kelly
Sammons J. S. Mrs. h 83 Clinton
SAIMPSON GEORGE, harnesser, Clinton Hotel, h 90 Caledonia av.
Sampson Joseph, confectioner, 74 West av. b
Sampson Nancy Mrs. h 116 Buffalo
Sampson Thomas, sawmaker, h 14 Vought
Sampson William, sawmaker, h 14 Vought
Samuel E. clothing, 94 Front, h 8 Chestnut
Samuel Isaac S. h 8 Chestnut
Samuel Marcus, clothier, 18 Front, h 8 Chestnut
Sanborn Caroline M. widow Simon, h 2 Charlotte
Sanborn Rodman W. ice dealer, 176 Plym
Sander Valentine, butcher, h 63 St. Joseph
Sanderlitus, shoemaker, 105 N. Clinton, bdo.
Sands Mary Ann Mrs. bds. 36 S. St. Paul
Sanderson George, head waiter Brackett House
SANDEUSON (Isaac H.) & THORNE, (Wm. E.) looking glasses, picture frames, &c.
Sands Bridget Mrs. h 44 Howell
Sands Thomas, cabinet maker, h 16 Tyler
Sanford Albert, clerk, bds. 16 Allen
Sanford Besee Mrs. h 46 Cherry
Sanford C. S. machinist, h 31 Frank
SARFORD EDWARD, (Decker & S.) dentist, bds. 7 St. Joseph
Sanford E. A. salesmen, bds. Redfield House
Sanford George W. carpenter, h 6 Concord av.
Sanford H. Mrs. h 43 State
Sanford Michael, engine tender, h McCracken near Lake av.
Sanford Rufus F. machinist, h 81 Brown
Sanford Samuel O. printer, bds. 19 Asylum
Sanford William Rev. h 8 Cedar
Sankey J. P. Rev. pastor U. Pres. church, h 16 Allen
Sans Conrad, coachmaker, h 50 Davis
Sapf Valentine, laborer, h 108 Hunter
Sargent Daniel W. clerk at Dewey's, h 109 Alexander
Sargent Henry, lawyer, 46 Arcade, h 39
SARGENT (James) & GREENLEAF, (H. S.) magnetic bank and safe lock manufacturers, 62 Buffalo, h 157 Alexander
Sargent John, builder, h 25 Marshall [b do.
Sargisson John N. carpet weaver, 6 Adams
Sarsfield James, teamster, h 113 Broadway
Satterlee LeRoy, principal Rochester College Colleage Institute, Atwater cor. Oregon
Sauw Adam, safe maker, h 24 Cole
Sauer Anthony, auger maker, bds. 24 Cole
Sauer David, grocer, 58 Scio, h do.
Sauer Frank, blacksmith, h 15 German
Sauer Henry, carpenter, 57 Gregory, h do.

A. V. Smith's Harness, Saddle, and Trunk Store, 65 State St.
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co.
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SAUER JACOB, cigar box maker, Van Zant building, foot Aqueduct, h 45 Gregory
Sauer John, carpenter, 59 Gregory, h do.
Sauer John C. boat builder, h 18 William
Sauer Mary Mrs., h 146 Hudson
Sauer Rinchole, h 24 Cole
Sauerbier John, hatter, bds. Exchange Hotel
Sauerleig Robert, saloon, 27 Front, h do.
Saunders Charles, carpenter, bds. 82 Smith's Arcade
Saunders Herbert, carpenter, bds. 82 Smith's Arcade
Saunders Joseph, baggageman, h 24 S. Union
Saunders Wm. carpenter and builder, 9 Ely, h 82 Smith's Arcade
Sauter Michael, laborer, h Herman n. Thomas
Sauter Sebastian, laborer, h Hudson cor. Clifford
Savage Eleazar Rev., h 6 Pleasant
Savage Henry, house painter, Mill c. Market
Savage Jeremiah, h Lime cor. Orchard
Savage Morris, teamster, h Orange cor. Orchard
Savage Morris A. hts, 92 State, h 39 Frank
Savage Richard, cooper, bds. 3 Cliff
Savage Sarah Mrs., h 3 Cliff
Savage S. H. clerk, bds. 39 Franklin
Savage Wm. Mrs. h Atkinson cor. Julia
Savard Peter, tanner, h 30 Hudson [the line]
Savory Wm. H. carpenter, h N. Clinton near Sawtelle Edwin H. sash maker, h 6 Weld
Sawtelle John, carpenter, h 55 Delevan
Sawyer James W. h 29 Allen
Sawyer Walter, bds. Exchange Hotel
Sax P. bds. Beeh'm Hotel, 101 Mill
Saxe Asa, pastor First Universalist church, h 15 Stillson
Saxe John, tanner, h W. Maple n. Childs
Saxton Seth Mrs. h 44 Allen [Paul
Sayer Joseph, saloon, 137 State, h 156 N. St.
Sayles David S., h 20 Kirk
Sayles Michael W. laborer, bds. 20 Weld
Sayles Nathan, h 72 Hudson
Sayles Philip, shoemaker, h 81 Atwater
Scally John, laborer, h 11 Gorham
Scalanian William, miler, h 27 Hudson
Scalin Jeremiah, switchman, bds. Exchange
Scalin John, saloon, 137 Buffalo, h do.
Scalin Julia Miss, milliner, bds. Exchange cor. Spring
Scalin Richard, bds. Exchange cor. Spring
Scalin Timothy, laborer, h 176 St. Joseph
Scantlan Michael, laborer, bds. 4 Munger
Schad Philip, policeman, h 17 Sollinger
Schad Philip, tailor, h 185 N. Clinton
Schadle Emil, machinist, bds. 56 Front
Schaefer Adam, carpenter, h 26 Hanover
Schaefer Frank J. saloon, 85 St. Joseph, h do.
Schaefer Garnett, mason, h 90 Weld
Schaefer George, blacksmith, h 25 Hanover
Schaefer Gottfried, baker, h 85 St. Joseph
Schaefer John, blacksmith, h 9 Wilder
Schaefer John, laborer, h Orange n. Childs
Schaefer Joseph, teamster, h 90 Cayuga
Schaefer Joseph, clothing, 50 N. Clinton, h 60 Joiner
Schaefer Philip, laborer, h 38 Hanover
Schaeffer Charles, boatman, bds. 28 Comfort
Schaeffer Jacob, h 168 Plymouth av.
Schaeffer John J. grocer, 103 N. Clinton
Schaeffer John F. jr. clerk, 103 N. Clinton
Schaefer Anthony, grocer, 26 Joiner, h do.
Schafier Casper, moulder, h 114 Chatham
Schaffel John, sausage maker, 214 Main, h do.
Schaffner Albert, upholsterer, h 233 Exchange
Schaffner Fred. jr. salesman, bds. 103 Frank
Schaffner Rudolph, machinist, h 23 Lewis
Schaisch Lawrence, musician, h 181 N. Clinton
Schake Adam, (J. & A. Schake), b. 74 William
SCHAKE J. & A. butchers, 87 Monroe av.
74 William
Schaler John, laborer, h North av. n. toll gate
Schank (W. W.) & Bro. (P. V. Schank), grocers, 163 Main, h 58 North
Schank Stephen, carpenter, h 88 Kelly
Schankal Frank, tailor, h Jay n. Saxton
Schantz Frederick, pedler, h 22 Champlain
Schantz Henry, (Wegman & Schantz), h 46 Charlotte
Schantz John, h 44 Charlotte [Charlotte
Schantz Joseph, (Wegman & Schantz), h 44
Schauem Chris. carpenter, h 1 Galusha
Schauem Frederick, mason, h 224 N. Clinton
Schauem Fred. mason, h 202 N. Clinton
Schauem Marietta, wid. Fred'k, h 80 Frances
Schauem Charles, potter, 97 Scio, h do.
Schauem George, potter, h 7 Thompson
Scheck August H. tailor, h 22 Martin
Scheck John, tailor, h 76 Martin
Scheck Magnus, tailor, h 76 Martin [tom
Scheib Elizabeth, widow Christian, h 27 Scran
Scheib John Mrs. h 108 Scio
Scheib Peter H. painter, h 15 Scramont
Skeibe August, moulder, h Magne n. R.R.
Skeibe Peter, laborer, h 31 Baden
Scheidneagle Anthony, cabinet maker, h 283 N. Clinton [Donald av.
Scheidneagle August, cabinet maker, h 13 Mc-
Scheidneagle George, cabinet maker, h 15 Mc
Donald av.
Scheidneagle Joseph, shoemaker, h 6 Lowell
Scheiber Jacob, machinist, h Strong cor
Seward
Schleber John, carpenter, h Seward n. Flint
Schelber Lewis, machinist, bds. Union Hotel
Schele John, watchman, h 29 Baden
Scheil Joseph, laborer, h 289 Plymouth av.
Scheil Rudolph, polisher, h 16 Thomas
Scheltzer David, cigar maker, h 104 St. Joseph
Scheltey Jacob, laborer, h 106 Caledonia av.
Scheimerhorn Esther, widow Jacob, h 20 Atkinson
Schemershorn Lovinus, bds. 13 Rome
Schenck Florian, tailor, h 54 Joiner
Scherer Francis, grocer, Childs cor. Jay, h do.
Scherer John, laborer, h Bay n. North av
Scherer Stephen, blacksmith, Lyell n. Sherman, h Jay cor. Whitney

Wm. Mulcahy's SOUT HIDE SHOE STORE, No. 38 Main St.
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SCHERMERHORN J. C. agent Am. Ex. Co. 145 State, h 154 Exchange
SCHERMERHORN J. V. N. & CO. (J. Newman,) wines and liquors, 112 Front, h 13 Rome
Scheuch John, shoemaker, h 186 N. Clinton
Scheurer Valentine, brewer, 29 Catharine, h 264 N. Clinton
Schiattino J. printer, h 51 Manhattan [new
Schel Michael, laborer, h Campbell n. White
Schilde Jacob, shoemaker, h 7 Webster
Schilling Conrad, mason, h 113 Scioto
Schilman Jacob, time keeper, h 23 Concord av.
Schime Peter, shoemaker, h 97 South av. h do.
Schimmer Joseph, laborer, h 59 Kelly
Schindler Gottlieb, machinist, h 66 Hudson
Schrick Margaret, wid. Geo. h 54 E. Maple
Slauffer Valentine, saloon, 18 Exchange pl. h do.
Slaflagh Charles, tinsmith, h 96 St. Joseph
Slaflagh Geo. cabinet maker, h 3 Concord av.
Slaflagh John, teamster, h 303 N. St. Paul
Slaflager Frederick, laborer, h Varnum n. Brisbane [Brisbane
Slaflager Michael, laborer, bds. Varnum near
Schlass Charles, pedler, h 24 Scrampton
Slaflbe Dorothy Mrs., Commercial Hotel, 97 Front
Slaflbe George, bar keeper Com'l Hotel
Slaflbe Valentine, shoemaker, h 11 Vienna
Schlegel Fred. grocer, South av. cor. Caroline, h do.
Schaflarth Ferdinand, billiard saloon, 4 Munnford, h 278 State
Slaflitz Henry, pedler, h 24 Scrampton
Slafler Florian, mason, b. St. Nicholas Hotel
Slafler Charles, mason, h 110 South av.
Slafler Valentine, plumber, h 110 South av.
Slafler Charles, butcher, h 77 East av.
Slafler Joseph, h 13 Leopold
SCHLEIFTER JOHN & BRO., meat market, 132 Main, h 1 Lancaster
Slafleyer Joseph, (J. Schleifer & Bro.) h 20 Lancaster
SCHLEIFTER PETER, meat market, 77 East
Slaflitzer Aquilin, tailor, h 53 N. Chatham
Slaflitzer Isadore, clerk, h 49 N. Chatham
Slaflitzer Joseph, tailor, h 53 N. Chatham
Slaflitzer Joseph H. carver, h N. Clinton cor. Andrews
Slaflitzer Leo, h Minerva alley
SCHLITZER (Leo A.) & KOESTERER, (John C.) grocers, Clinton and Andrews, h Andrews cor. N. Clinton
Slaflitzer Roman, h N. Clinton cor. Andrews
Slaflitzer Valentine J. clerk, bds. Andrews cor. N. Clinton
Slaflitzer Wolfgang, laborer, h 44 Nassau
Slaflogel Mathias, shoemaker, 155 Plymouth av. h do.
Slaflouser Michael, leather finisher, h 66 Low
Slaflouser Joseph, laborer, h W. Maple near York
Slaflottmann John, laborer, h Channing near

Schmalz Leopold, silver plater, 18 Front, bds. Bueh"ms Hotel
Schmidt Abraham Rev. h 24 N. Chatham
Schmidt Adam, gardener, bds. 51 Joiner
Schmidt Antoine, laborer, h 18 Pinnacle av.
Schmidt Conrad, saloon, 51 North, h do.
Schmidt Edward, tailor, h 55 Kelly
Schmidt Edward, tailor, h 87 Lancaster
Schmidt Frederick, (d. Otto,) hair dressers, 2 N. St. Paul, h 22 Hand
Schmidt Henry, cooper, bds. Martin c. Lowell
SCHMIDT JOHN GEORGE, wood turning, N. Water n. Andrews, h 18 St. Joseph
Schmidt Joseph M. clerk, h 61 St. Joseph
Schmidt Julius, tailor, h 83 S. Chatham
Schmidt Otto, (F. & O. Schmidt,) h 32 Hand
Schmidt Zelus, coffin maker, bds. 85 Cadby
Schmink Christopher, carpenter, h 41 N. Chatham
Schmink George, clerk, bds. 41 N. Chatham
Schmit Dominick, shoemaker, h W. Maple n. York
Schmitt Adam, shoemaker, State cor. Center, h 18 Andrews
Schmitt Jacob, carpenter, h 51 Joiner
Schmitt John, shoemaker, h 41 Grape
Schmitt Michael, laborer, h Saxton n. Orange
Schnapf George, laborer, h 101 Scioto
Schnarr George, salesman, h 74 Gregory
Schnarr Jacob, carpenter, h 6 Vienna
Schnack George J. cooper, h 22 Wilder
Schneider Conrad, wheelwright, h 75 Kelly
Schneider Frank, saloon, 62 North, h do.
Schneider George, laborer, h W. Smith, near
Orchard
Schneider William, laborer, h 92 Hunter
Schnellbach Joseph, cooper, h 28 St. Joseph
Schnitzler Peter, teamster, h 13 Galliahs (over
Schnurlein John H. pencil maker, h 50 Han
Schorn Jacob, grocer, 1 Baden, h do.
Schofield Frederick, saloon, 70 Front, h do.
Schohert John, wheelwright, h 42 Gregory
Schoeffel Charles, shoemaker, h 40 Lawrence
Schoeffel Sarah Mrs. millinery and fancy goods,
114 State, h White n. Lake av.
Schoetz Frederick, billiards, h 209 N. Clinton
Schoen Andrew, shoemaker, h 28 Campbell
SCHOEN ALBERT, hair dresser, 106 Main, h 41 Stone
Schoen Catharine, wid. Wentzel, h 28 Camp
Schoen F. C. county sealer, h Chatham corner
Kelly
Schoen Mary Mrs. h Genesee cor. Clinton
Schoen Martin, shoemaker, h 51 Wilder
Schoenfelder August, h Monroe near Union
Schoepfer Charles, teacher, h Strong n. Seward
Schoenweitz Barbara, widow Anthony, h W.
Maple n. York
Schofield Geo. railroad and steamboat office,
92 Mill, h 26 Jones
Schofield Mary, wid. Barnard, h 100 Brown
Schofield William, book-keeper, h 149 Frank
Schoell Jacob, stone cutter, h 54 Gregory
Schoell Phillip, wagon maker, 11 Mt. Hope av.
64 Munger

A. V. Smith's Bits, Brushes, Currycombs, Harness Oil, 66 State St.
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Scouten D. C. carpenter, h 2 Elm
Schoneberg Morris, pedler, h 3 N. Union
Schonemann Henry, grocer, 47 Cayuga, h do.
Schooley Edward, grocer, 46 Monroe, h do.
Schooley John B. h 234 N. St. Paul
Schooley Richard H. city clerk, and lawyer, 47 Arcade, bds. 46 Monroe
Schoonmaker Hiram, auctioneer, 133 Main, h 65 Broadway
Schoonmaker Thomas H. boiler maker, bds. Union House
Schopp Henry, tailor, h 36 North
Schopp Martin, tailor, h 36 North
Schorer Henry, brewer, h Sherman n. Lyell
Schott John, drover, h Magne near Saxton
Schott Casper, butcher, h 116 Brown
Schott John teamster, h 54 Scramont
Schout Daniel, laborer, h Baden near Hudson
Schout William, painter, h 19 Kirk
Schreiber Andrew, brakeman, h 7 Tyler
Schreiber Richard, tobacconist, 48 N. Clinton, h 5 Bowery
[Childs
Schirger George, shoemaker, h W. Maple cor.
Schrier Joseph, shoemaker, h 42 Orange
Schirmer George, carpenter, h Orange near
Whitney
Schroeder Christian, miller, h 84 North av.
Schroeder Fred, mason, h Catherine near St. Joseph
Schroeder John, mason, h Heilzer n. N. Clinton
Schroeder John, laborer, h 74 North av.
Schroeder M. laborer, h 37 Sanford
Schroeder Rich. E. nurseryman, h 46 Cherry
Schoth Charles, butcher, h 124 Adams
Schoth Henry, butcher, Reynolds c. Adams, bds. Tremont cor. Reynolds
Schoth Jacob jr. butcher, h 106 St. Joseph
Schoth (Jacob,) & Bro. (Urlrich,) brewers and meat market, 106 St. Joseph, h do.
Schoth John, butcher, h 37 Reynolds
Schoth John, laborer, h 295 N. Clinton
Schoth Ulrich, (Schoth & Bro.) 106 St. Joseph, h do.
Schubert John, mason, h 309 N. St. Paul
Schubert Lawrence, laborer, h 33 Cole
Schubert Philip, saloon, 30 front, h do. [do.
Schuchart Chris. soap maker, 55 St. Joseph, h Schueler Joseph, tailor, h 38 Kelly
Schult George, mason, h 127 South av.
Schultz Frederick, blacksmith, h 81 Mill
Schultz Frederick, carpenter, h 26 Scramont
Schultz Frederick, carpenter, h 52 Hickory
Schultz Frederick, painter, h 4 Huron [h do.
Schultz Henry, cooper, Orchard c. W. Smith,
Schultz Lewis, tinsmith, 74 North, h do.
Schultz O. L. prof. music, bds. 7 Rome
Schultz Philip, blacksmith, h 8 Lowell
Schuman Anton, brewer, h 25 Galusha
Schuman Michael, shoemaker, h Herman n. Henry
Schuen William, gardener, h 111 Nelson
Schurstein Fred, saloon, 73 front, h do.
Schuster George, shoemaker, h 255 N. Clinton
Schuster Matthias, Jefferson house, 110 Brown
Schutte Carl, h Hanover near Vienna

Schutte John C. hair curler, h 25 Vienna
Schutte Joseph, looking glasses, frames and mouldings, Ward's b'g, h 16 Franklin
Schutte Joseph jr. clerk, bds. 19 Franklin
Schutte Mary, widow, h 16 McDonald av.
Schutter Bron, vanner, h 31 Sco
Schuyler B. F. dentist, bds. 66 Franklin
Schuyler Van Rensselaer R. machinist, h 3 Ward
Schuyvert Joseph, captain, h 12 Holley
Schwab Catherine, widow John, h 128 Brown
Schwab Fredk, cooper, h Brown al. n. Lyell
Schwab G. clerk at 18 S. St. Paul
Schwab Joseph, pump manufacturer, Lyell n. Sherman, h do.
[Clifford
Schwab Joseph, lastmaker, h N. Clinton cor.
Schwallbach Casper, laborer, h 60 Munger
Schwartz Herman, shoemaker, h 19 McDonnell ave
Schwartz John, shoecutter, h 18 Catharine
Schwartz Peter, nurseryman, h 18 Herman
Schwartz Peter, meat market, 63 Caledonia av. h do.
Schwartzmeyer John, stonecutter, h Lime near
Whitney
[W. Smith
Schwartzmiller Catherine Mrs. h Orchard n.
Schwehowetz Charles, saloon, 118 front, h do.
Schweickardt Joseph D. patent limber maker, h 39 Atwater
Schweitzer John, joiner, h 114 Brown
Schweitzer Simon, cattle dealer, h Selinger near N. Clinton
Schweitzer Theo. stonecutter, h 2044 Buffalo
Schwendler Christian, grocer, 1 Wilder, h do.
Schwenzer Guth, laborer, h 30 Cole
Scsofield Allen C. stavecutter, h 3 Adams
Scsofield D. W. salesman, bds. 33 W. Atkinson
Scsofield O. K. salesman at 40 State
Scollard Hannah Mrs. h 17 Bolivar
Scollard Thomas, laborer, h 17 Bolivar
Scollard Alexander, h 43 Greig
Scollard Charles, driver, h 48 S. Ford
Scollard David, Rev. h 52 North
Scollard David, shoemaker, h 48 North
Scollard F. A. printer, h 90 N. St. Paul
Scollard Geo. Mrs. h 95 Kelly
Scollard Henry, painter, h 79 S. Union
Scollard Isabella, wid. Wm. h 15 University av.
Scollard James, planemaker, h 13 Hudson [av.
Scollard John W. H. upholsterer, 26 University
Scollard Walter, laborer, h 74 Joiner
Scollard Wm. H. moulder, h 17 Spencer
Scollard & Weston, painters, 36 S. St. Paul
Scoulten Chauncey, carpenter, h 2 Elm
Scoulten D. C. carpenter, bds. 25 Elm
Soave Mary P. Mrs. h 27 Plymouth av.
SCRANTON (Edwin,) & PHILLIPS (Getz.) auction and commission merchants 26 and 28 main, h 92 S. Fitzhugh
Scranton F. H. (S. & Wetmore,) h 16 Mathew
Scranton Eliza Miss, h 87 Chestnut
Scranton F. E. clerk, h 16 Mathew
Scranton Hamlet L Mission, h 81 State
Scranton Henry, bds. 23 Chestnut
Scranton Isaac G. clerk, bds. 16 Mathew
Dress Trimmings and Fancy Goods at
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Selden Samuel L. h Grove place
Selender Andrew, watches and jewelry, 3 N.
Ford h do.
Seligram Fanny, widow, h 9 Hudson
Seller Frederick, laborer, h Childs n. Orange
Seller Michael, shoemaker, h W. Maple near
N.Y.C.R.R.
SELLINGER George M. h 5 SELLINGER
SELLINGER George M. moulder, h 48 Tremont
SELLINGER John, h 107 North
SELLINGER Michael, moulder, h 51 SELLINGER
SELLIMAN John P. h 22 SCRANTON
SELLMAN Joseph, shoemaker, h 22 SCRANTON
SELLMAN Valentine, shoemaker h 22 SCRANTON
SELLMIER John, laborer, h 14 Thomas
SELLNO Frederick, shoemaker, h 44 CHAMPLAIN
SULLA W. Henry, barometer maker, hds. 14 N.
ST. PAUL

SELYE LEWIS, mem. congress, office 79
State, h Lake av. cor. Spencer
SEMMLING John, shoemaker, h American Ho-
tel block
SEMMLER CHARLES, saloon, 102 Main,
Semple A. M. grocer and flour dealer, 4 and 6
BUFFALO, h 10 N. Sophia
Senger Jacob, laborer, h 38 SCRANTON
SONKIS Andrew, grocer, Nelson st. bridge
SERGESSON Edwin, builder, h Edward near
HERMAN
Sennett Ann M. Mrs. wid. Levi, h 176 N. St.
SEER George, saloon and boarding, 116 Front
SERVIS Silas, barkeeper at 84 Buffalo
SERRvos Archibald, ass't assessor U. S. int.
rev. 26 Arcade, h 163 Lake av.
Serras Carlos A. clerk, hds 153 Lake av.
Seuffer Alexander, 103 St. Joseph
Seuffer Frank, shoemaker, 48 N. Clinton, b.
61 Charlotte
SOVILLE Chirdrick, machinist, h 12 GALA-BA
Seward JASON W. h 114 Alexander
Seward William B. cashier, bank of Monroe,
h 106 Alexander
Saylas James, machinist, hds. 98 SCOLO
Seyler Jacob, hats, caps and furs, 70 State, h
21 Scorio
SEYMOUR Belden Mrs. h 47 Spring
SEYMOUR C. C. Mrs. h 38 CLIFTON
SEYMOUR C. H. boiler maker, h Jay near Or-
SEYMOUR Edwin C. sash maker, h Brown al.
near Jay
SEYMOUR Nelson, h 29 Griffith
SEYMOUR Otis C. h 11 Grove
Shabel John, mason, h 48 Tremont
Shabel John, saloon, 36 North h do.
SHADDER W. P. gymnasium, Butts' block,
Main cor. Stone, h 26 Caledonia av.
Shade Conrad, carpenter, h 80 Cayuga
Shafer Adam, teamster, h 10 Bond
SHAFAER Carrie, domestice, 40 S. St. Paul
SHAFAER Conrad, moulder, h 41 Sanford
SHAFER John, stove moulder, h 41 Sanford
SHAFER John Mrs. h 200 N. Clinton
SHAFTER William, pedler, h 128 Scio
SHAFFER Edward P. engineer, h 69 Jones
SHAFFER H. E. h 70 Lake av.

A. V. Smith's Saddles, Bridle, Whip and Trunk Store, 65 State St.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directory Collection · 1868
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer H. H. backman</td>
<td>h 1064 Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer Nicholas, mason</td>
<td>h 3 Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer Nicholas J. mason</td>
<td>h Maple n. Childs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer Norman, machinist</td>
<td>h 52 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer W. butcher, h 128 Scio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffner Frederick, clerk, bds. 103 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffner Jacob C. printer, h 33 Clifton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalbert A. Mrs. h Cottage near Seward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shale Catherine Mrs. h 51 Tremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shale Fred A. salesclk, bds. 11 Delevan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shale Joseph, salesclk, bds. 11 Delevan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shale Mary A. wid. George, h 11 Delevan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shales Maria, wid. Cornelius, h 10 Litchfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shand Margaret Mrs. h Sherman n. Lyell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shand Wm. jr. machinist, bds. Sherman near Lyell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shandrew George, shoemaker, h 9 Joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shankland Robert, (Stettheimer, McDonald &amp; Co.) h 24 Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanklin Samuel, h 34 S. Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley John, laborer, h 51 Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Alexander, blacksmith, Main near Asylum, h do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Jeremiah, truss hoop maker, h 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Robert, carman, bds. 31 Atkinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shardlow F. A. Mrs. accoucheuze, h 63 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharkey Martin, nurseryman, h 53 Munger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharkey Patrick, laborer, h 79 Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp A. W. tinsmith, 2 S. Washington, h 9 Clifton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp John, contractor, h 58 Lake av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Elna with Mrs. h 15 Ely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp James, physician, 6 Magne, h do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Lewis, cigar peddler, h 94 St. Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp William, teamster, h 21 Goodman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatt John, teamster, h 21 Scranton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatz Joseph (S. Rosenblatt &amp; Co.) h 55 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaughnessy Margaret E. Mrs. h W. Maple near N.Y.C.R.R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauz Frederick, peddler, 22 Champlain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw James, switchman, h 11 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw James Rev. D. D. pastor Brick Church, h 17 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw James S. machinist, h 90 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Jane, widow Angus, h 28 Cypress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw John W. conductor, 7 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Joseph P. music dealer, 43 State, h 2 Gorham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw J. H. (coll'd.) clothes cleaner, N. Clinton cor. Main, h 41 Gibbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw John R. machinist, bds. 7 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw John, engineer, h 92 Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Sarah Miss, h 9 Atkinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shay Dennis, porter, h 5 Cliff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shay Dennis, file cutter, h 22 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea Margaret, wid. Michael, n 20 Glasgow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea Patrick, laborer, h 20 Glasgow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearman E. B. h 28 N. St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearman M. widow W. P. h 28 N. St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shears Charles H. gilder, bds. 92 West av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shears Leonard B. painter, h 92 West av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shears Maria, widow Henry, h 3 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheed Kendrick P. (Mack &amp; S.) bds. 10 N. Fitzhugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheedy John, laborer, h 74 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Shedly Martin, fireman, bds. 74 Oak
Shedly Patrick, machinist, bds. 74 Oak
Sheehan Jeremiah, porter, Exchange Hotel
Sheehan Mary Mrs. h Lake av. n. McCracken
Sheehan Patrick, watchman, h Sherman near Lyell [av]
Sheehan Patrick, teamster, h 139 Plymouth
Sheely John, laborer, h 12 Magne
Sheely James, carpenter, bds. 12 Magne
Sheffer John A. lamp maker, h Graham near Jones av.
Sheffer Lorin, agent, bds. 2 Munford [av]
Sheffer Wm. K. cashier, h Graham n. Jones
Shehan Patrick, saloon, Center n. State, h do.
Sheik Jacob, cooper, h 10 Holley
Sheil Christopher, clothier, 15 Front, h 49 Atwater
Sheir Adam, boat builder, h 67 Jefferson
Sheild Amelia Mrs. 48 Marshall
Sheild Harriet, dressmaker, h 8 Sibley's bl.
Sheild Nathaniel B. sewing machines, 86 Buffalo, h 151 Plymouth av.
Sheild Ogilvie L. life insurance agent, h 13 East av.
Sheley Sylvanus, foundryman, h 7 Otsego
Sheley Sylvanus jr. painter, bds. 7 Otsego
Shelley Charles W. messenger, U. S. Express Co. 7 Exchange
Shelley Elizabeth, dresser, and school, h 7 Hubbard park
SHELLEY Wm. B. agent, U. S. Express Co. 7 Exchange
Shelldon Jane, wid. Joseph, h 135 Lake av.
Shelp William, cabinet maker, h 42 Lake av.
Shelter Geo. cigar maker, h 104 St. Joseph
Shelton Henry, gilder, h 80 Cady
SHELTON GEORGE, clothier, 22 Buffalo, h 24 Spring [h 17 Gibbs
Shelton Julian, book-keeper, Democrat office, Shelton Sarah Miss, teacher, bds. 17 Gibbs
Shepard Eliza M. Mrs. h 72 S. Fitzhugh
Shepard Wm. H. agent, h 49 William
Shepard W. H. lawyer, 2 and 3 Eagle block, h 14 Asylum
SHEPARD (W. W.) & SPRINGER, (A. G.) last manufacturers, East end Andrews street bridge, h 33 Chestnut
Shepardson Eugene A. cashier Rochester Savings bank, bds. 31 N. Clinton
Shepardson E. B. Mrs. h 31 N. Clinton
Shepherd Jesse, lawyer, h 59 Nassau
Shepherd William h 59 Nassau
Shepherd Wm. A. lotter carrier, h 59 Nassau
Sherburne Henry W. salesclerk, h 116 North
Sherer Charles, tailor, h 10 Munger
Shererr Henry W. bds. 29 Court [av
Sheridan Cornelius A. tinsmith, h 94 Plymouth
Sheridan Edward, hub turner, bds. 26 Kent
Sheridan Farrell, carman, h 8 Grove [av
Sheridan John, grocer, 38 Front, h 55 Lake
Sheridan John, h 100 N. St. Paul
Sheridan John A. clerk, bds. 65 Lake av.
Sheridan Peter, h Seward cor. Chapin
Sheridan Peter, clerk, bds. 180 Buffalo
Sheridan Peter E. grocer, 180 Buffalo, h do.

Wm. Mulcahy's SOUTHSIDE SHOE STORE, No. 38 Main St.
Dress Trimmings and Fancy Goods at
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Shoe Peter, porter, h 207 State
Shoecraft Peter, bds. 120 East av.
Shoelz Frederick, billiards, entrance 9 S. St. Paul, h 209 N. Clinton cor. Catharine
Shoemaker Charles, gardener, h 137 Caledonia av.

Shoemaker Elizabeth Mrs. h 26 Tyler
Sholtus C. H. book-keeper, h 122 North Shorer August, turner, bds. 78 Kelly Shorer Sebastian, pattern maker, h 76 William Short Peter, laborer, h Lake av. n. Perkins Shortall James, laborer, h 65 Frank Shotter Martin, mason, h 13 Chaplain Shotwell Edwin B. h 72 East av. Shoultes Lewis, carpenter, h 58 North Shove George W. saw maker, h Howell cor. S. St. Paul

Shower John, gardener, h 80 Gregory Showers William H. carpenter, h Brown n. West av.


Sibley Mary W. Mrs. h 114½ Buffalo Sibley R. A. (S. Lindsay & Curw) h Andrews cor. Franklin square

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURW, dry goods, 73 Main Sibley Warren, h 56 W. Alexander Sichel Abraham, h 11 Pitt Sichel Samuel, bds. 11 Pitt Siddons Charles S. (J. Siddons & Son) h 7 Elm SIDDONS JOHN & SON (C. S. Siddons), hot air furnaces, plumbers, tin and coppersmiths, 90 Main, h Prince n. university av.

Siddons Thomas, machinist, h 24 Smith Sidey James G. carpenter, bds. 117 N. Clinton Sidey John R. printer, h 48 Hudson Sidey Wm. carpenter and builder, Franklin cor. S. Chatham, h 117 N. Clinton Siddons Silas, carpenter, h 58 Hunter Siebenpfeffer Charles Rev. h private park near Falls Field

Siebert George, saloon, 14 Exchange pl. h do. Siebrotth Fredrica Mrs. h 1 Nassau Siegel John, mason, h 67 Kelly Sieger Magdalena, widow, h 78 Tremont Siegler Jacob, laborer, h 2 Bartlett Sieuner John A. brewer, h 14 Wilder Siffy J. W. h 20 S. Chatham Sigel Joseph, shoemaker, h 7 Shamrock

A. V. Smith's Trunk, Valise and Satchel Store, 65 State St.
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co's.
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Sike William, painter, h 163 Main, up stairs, h 2 Asylum
Silence Edward, grocer, bds. 146 S. St. Paul
Silence Frederick, boat builder, bds. 146 S. St. Paul
Silence George, h 30 Marshall
Silence M. & M. grocers, 135 Monroe, h 146 S. St. Paul
[Paul Silske John, laborer, h 19 Hartkiss
Sills E. E. stove and hollow ware foundry, 150 Buffalo, h 46 Caledonia av.
Sill Seth R. clerk, 159 Buffalo, h 30 Caledonia av.
Silby Thomas, laborer, bds. 26 Kent
Silver Elizabeth, wid. Thomas, h 31 Charlotte
Silver Robert, bds. 31 Charlotte
Simmons Ann Mrs. h 7 University av.
Simmons Catherine, h rear 70 Bartlett
SIMMONS CHARLES N. sup't of public schools, Union building, h 17 N. Frances
Simmons John, carpenter, h 70 Bartlett
Simmons John, laborer, h 80 Pearl
Simmons Joshua, clothier, 64 Buffalo, b. Exchange Hotel
Simmons Lucius, fireman, h 27 Gorham
Simmons Martin B. clerk, h 15 Melgs
Simmons Seth Mrs. h 7 East av.
Simon Mary Mrs. h Lyell cor. Lake av.
Simonds C. B. messenger Am. Ex. Co, h 7 Peace
[ Hollister Simmons Albert, blacksmith, North av. cor.
Simpson A. B. fireman, bds. 12 Oregon
Simpson B. F. carpenter, h 42 Hudson
Simpson Charles, laborer, h York n. West av.
Simpson Edwin, teamster, h S. St. Paul
near Griffith
Simpson Elizabeth, widow Thomas, h 315 N. St.
Simpson George, teamster, h State cor. Lyell
Simpson James M. teamster, h S. St. Paul
near Griffith
Simpson James P. bds. 40 Franklin
Simpson Jane A. Miss, h 39 Plymouth av.
Simpson John, clerk, bds. 40 Kirk
Simpson John, gardener, h 264 N. St. Paul
Simpson Joseph M. (Stevenson & S) bds. 40 Franklin
Simpson Joshua, barber, h 146 S. Fitzhugh
Simpson Maurice, bookkeeper, h 168 Buffalo
Simpson Mary J. widow William, h 5 N. Frances
Simpson Wm. laborer, h 319 N. St. Paul
Simpson Wm. h 40 Franklin
Simpson Wm. B. carman, h 40 Kirk
Simpson Wm. T. book-keeper, h 344 Ward
Sinclair A. tailor, h 20 N. Water
Sinclair Francis H. Rev, h E. Maple c. King
Sinclair John, overseer Truant House, h 623 N. St. Paul
Sinden Charles, painter, h 245 Exchange
Singer Wm. boatman, h 13 University av.
Sink Fred, piano tuner, h 89 N. Chatham
Sink Frederick, stone cutter, h 11 Vienna
Sinnwald Louis, shoemaker, h Thomas near Herman

Sintzenich Augustus, printer, h 57 Meigs
Sintzenich Edward, machinist, h 66 Andrews
Sintzenich Esther, widow Eugene, h 66 Andrews
Sixt Frank, carpet weaver, 42 St. Joseph, h do.
SIZER D'OLPH, shaker broom maker, 17 Court, h do.
Skelton Mary Ann, widow Philip, h 27 Howell
Skilacorn Thomas, teamster, h 95 Cady
Skilman John, painter, h 7 Kirk
Skillman Peter, shoemaker, h 1 Tyier
Skillner S. W. physician, 74 West av. h do.
Skuza Daniel, laborer, h 55 литнхель
Skuse Francis, cooper, Finney cor. Davis, h 13 Davis
Skuse John, laborer, h 34 Ontario
Skue Richa, cooper, 15 Davis, h 16 Ontario
Skuse Thomas, machinist, h 162 Brown
Skuse Thomas, hairdresser, 162 Buffalo, h do.
Slager Simon W. gilder, h 42 Tappan
Slagle Michael, mason, h 121 Alexander
Slarks William, (Millington & Slarks, h 45 W. Alexander
Slater Ann, widow John, h 22 Vincent place
Slater Elizabeth Miss, h 90 Weld
Slater John, laborer, h 9 White
Slattery John, laborer, h Seward n. G. V. C.
Slattery Mary, widow Timothy, h Seward n. Cady
Slattery Michael, shoemaker, 174 Buffalo, h do.
Slattery Patrick, laborer, h 41 Cady
Slattery Thomas, tallyman, h 17 Erie
Slauson Theodore, distiller, h 196 N. St. Paul
Slice Charles, distiller, h 66 Delavan
Slick Joseph, engineer, h 80 Reynolds
Slickman John, laborer, h 91 Nelson
Sloan Robert, carpenter, h 128 North
Sloan Robert, (Sherlock & Sloan,) h 37 S. Clinton
Slobor Cornelius, laborer, h Ryan n. Hudson
Slocomb Wm. h Grove place cor. Cherry
Sloman (Isaac & Rosenthal (Samuel,) clothiers, 10 Buffalo, h 64 Court
Sloman Mark, h 45 Court
Sloman Selim, clerk, bds. 45 Court
Slusman John, gardener, h 23 Tappan
Sly Oscar, bds. 30 North
Small John, tailor, h 82 State
Smead John, laborer, h 32 South
Smead Wm. moulder, h 45 Jefferson
Smiley Archibald, cutter, h 10 Howell
Smiley George H. clerk, h 10 Howell
Smithwaite Wm. sawmaker, h 4 Otage
Smith Adelbert, clerk, h 118 Lake av.
SMITH A. V. harness and saddlery, 65 State, h 25 Stone
Smith Adam, laborer, h 281 N. Clinton
Smith Alexander, h W. Smith cor. Walnut
Smith Alfred, engineer, h 4 Tyler
Smith Alonzo H. painter, h 14 Gorham
Smith Amanda M. widow Charles W. h 71 West avenue
Smith Andrew, teamster, h Orange n. Orchard
Smith Andrew, boiler maker, h 21 Chapin
Smith Ann, widow, h 66 Monroe

Wm. Mulcahy's S O U T H S H O E S T O R E, No. 38 Main St
Smith Hiram, wood dealer, h 78 Martin
Smith Horace A. printer, bds. 107½ Main
Smith Hugh, laborer, h 7 Andrews
Smith Israel, 60 State, h 23 Bowery
Smith Jacob, machinist, h 70 Magna
Smith Jacob, shoemaker, h 36 Weld
Smith Jacob O. boots and shoes, 60 State, h 23 Bowery
Smith James, switchman, h 20 John
Smith James, gardener, h 38 Gregory
Smith James, laborer, h 46 Adams
Smith James, bds. 3 Chestnut
Smith Jared H. tobacconist, 58 Buffalo, h do.
Smith Jeremiah D. machinist, h 107 Jay
Smith John, blacksmith, h 117 Brown
Smith John, (Elwood & Smith,) h 73 Court
Smith John, wool and pelts, 13 N. Water, h 3 Chestnut
Smith John, potter, 97 Scio, h do.
Smith John, laborer, h 45 Adams
Smith John, blacksmith, North cor. Franklin, h 58 St. Joseph
Smith John, yarn dresser, h 40 Lake av.
Smith John, Sawyer, h Cliff, foot White
Smith John, blacksmith, h 4 Smith
Smith John A. carpenter, h 22 Griffith
Smith John A. carpenter, h 121 Adams
SMITH (John C.) & POPPY (J. H.) tinsmiths, 72 West av. h 142 Buffalo
Smith John D. h 27 Lancaster
Smith John E., Market Cottage, Front cor.
Smith John M. machinist, h 35 Spencer
Smith John P. carpenter, h 81 N. Clinton
Smith John W. boatbuilder, h 49 Pearl
Smith Joseph, coachman, bds. 123 Lake av.
Smith Joseph, grocer, 90 Buffalo, h do.
Smith Joseph, lastmaker, h 5 Graham
Smith Joseph, clerk, bds. 63 St. Joseph
Smith Joseph, shoemaker, h 68 Weld
Smith Joseph & agent, h 92 North
Smith J. T. & agent, h 134 State
Smith J. W., Clinton Flour Mills, Brown’s race, h 163 West av.
Smith Lawrence, watchman, h 82 Lime
Smith Laura P. Mrs. h 3 Gibbs
Smith Leonard, barkeeper Brackett House, h 9
Smith Leonard, hatter, h Cliffon n. Genesee
Smith L. C. Mrs. h 16 N. Washington
Smith L. H. painter, bds. 9 Jones
Smith L. K. grocer, 54 Platt, h do.
Smith Mary, widow Oran, h 9 Howell
Smith Mary, widow John, h 21 Orange
Smith Maurice, at Powers’ banking house
Smith M. H. printer, rooms 103½ Main
Smith Moses M. grocer, 109 Main, h 142 do.
Smith Myron R. farmer, h 22 Asylum
Smith Nelson A. carpenter, h 118 Lake av.
Smith Nicholas H. blacksmith, 117 S. St. Paul
bds. 150 do.
Smith Oscar, confectioner, bds. 23 Greig
Smith Patrick, laborer, h Cottage n. Seward
Smith Patrick, h 38 Front
Smith Peter, blacksmith, h Tremont n. Rey.
Smith Phineas A. h 4 Frank
Smith Platt Mrs. h 17 Gardiner park

A. V. Smith’s Horse Furnishing Goods, Trunks, &c., 86 State St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Preston, h 81 S. Fitzhugh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Rawson, clerk, h 39 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Richard, shoemaker, bds. 1 Hamburg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Robert, h rear 305 N. St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith R. B. landscape and portrait painter, 10 Arcade, h 4 W. Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith R. J. physician, Gould building, 14 State, h at Brockport</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Roswell H. (Plant &amp; Co.) h 23 Frank Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Rhoda R. teacher, 14 Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Samuel M. lookmaker, h 2 Spencer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Silas C. carpenter, h 7 Franklin sq.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thomas, machinist, h 12 Bolivar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thomas, laborer, h Chapin n. Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thomas, teamster, h 61 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thomas, nurseryman, h Seward corner Chapin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thomas, (col'd,) boatman, h 20 Litch Smith-Valentine, laborer, h 34 Tyler</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Vincent M. lawyer, 49 Arcade, h 11 S. Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William, blacksmith, h 10 Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William, carpenter, h 16 Gardiner p'k Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William, boatman, h 85 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William, blacksmith, bds. 49 North av Smith William, blacksmith, bds. 19 Lowell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William, moulder, h 11½ Montgomery alley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William, (col'd,) laborer, h 11 Division Smith William E. conductor, h Troup near Prospect</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William H. blacksmith, h Whitney c. Smith William H. laborer at gas works Smith William H. h 87 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Winfield S. photographer, h 37 N. St. Sneckenberger C. cabinetmaker, h 28 Cayuga Snell Mary A. widow John, h 4 Lowell Smidt Christopher, teamster, h 90 N. Chat Snider Enos, turner, h Frank near Spencer Snider George, h Leavenworth a'n Champion Snider John H. driver, h 25 Brown alley Snider Joseph H. chairmaker, h Leavenworth alley n. Champion Snider Lawrence, h 8 Cliff Snook Clara C. widow Thomas, h 21 Jones Snow Samuel, (J. &amp; S. Snow,) h 83½ S. Fitzhugh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dress Trimmings and Fancy Goods at
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Spencer Wm. H. printer, bds. 124 Alexander
Spenceley Martin, mason, h 250 State
Spendlove Joseph J. machinist, h Smith near
Jones
Sper Bartlemay, h 52 Orange
Spicer L. E. Mrs. h 6 Oregon
Spieghler Adolphus, chemist, with F. B. Mitch-
Spuelsek H. 195 N. Clinton
Spiegelburg Herman, nurseryman, h 13 Good-
Spies Anton, laborer, h 37 Baden
Spies Jacob, carpenter, h 91 Chatham
Spies Jacob, laborer, h 24 Kelly
Spies Joseph, tailor, h 50 Campbell
Spillane Daniel, laborer, h Oak near Lyell
Spillane James, h 33 Romeyn
Spillane John, laborer, h 45 Lyell
Spillane Paul, dyer, h Oak near Lyell
Spillard Susan Mrs. h 129 S. St. Paul
Spindler Henry, cooper, h 67 Nassau
Spinning Henry A. printer, h 15 Cayuga
Spinning John N. tailor, h 28 Kent
Splain James H. teamster, h 99 N. Union
Splon John, carman, h 52 Tremont
Spoor D. A. tinsmith, h 23 Stone
Spoor Joseph W. Rev. h 10 N. Frances
Spoor Mary, widow David, h 23 Stone
Sprague A. V. M. bds. 14 S. Chatham
Sprague Addison, teamster, h 63 Cayuga
Sprague Asa, office Commercial Bank build-
ing, h 78 S. Fitzhugh
Sprague Charles H. bds. Sprague’s Hotel
Sprague Edwin, brakeman, bds. 100 Mill
Sprague Foster, clerk, h 14 S. Chatham
Sprague George H. book-keeper, b. Sprague’s Hotel
Sprague George W. bds. 27 Bowery
Sprague Isaac, laborer, h 58 Pearl
Sprague James W. roofer, bds. 27 Broadway
Sprague Lewis, waiter, h 165 South av.
Sprague Lorenzo, laborer, h r. 25 Broadway
Sprague Nelson, painter, bds. 4 Johnson park
SPRAGUE T. T., Sprague’s Hotel, Mill, first
door north of N.Y. C.R.R. depot
Sprague Warren, watchman, h 115 N. Clinton
Sprague Wm. B. laborer, h 118 Broadway
Spring Francis, boot crupper, h 36 Jones
Springer A. G. (Shepard & S.) h Howell cor.
South [h do]
Springer Herman, watchmaker, 17 Wilder
Springer Jacob, book-keeper, h 41 St. Joseph
Springer Sigman, pedler, h 41 St. Joseph
Springer Wells, bds. 55 Chestnut
Springstead Elmira, wid. Peter, h 3 Ambrose
Springstead Theodore F. machinist, h 3 Ambrose
[h do]
Springsteen E. J. Mrs. dressmaker, 132 State,
Sproat James, gardener, h 61 Cypress
Sprout R. D. Rev. h 41 N. St. Paul
Sprague Wm. A. engineer, h 20 Romeyn
Sprague Wm. B. Mrs. 23 German
Spurr Henry, forwarder, h 128 Plymouth av.
Squirai L. M. nurseryman, h 24 Elm
Squires Caroline M. Mrs. h 64 Andrews
Squires Josiah, telegraph repairer, bds. 189
Buffalo

Squires Chas. T. watchman, bds. 14 Prospect
Squires Dwight, clerk, bds. 64 Andrews
Squires James, blacksmith, h 6 Jones
Squires James E. machinist, bds. 6 Jones
Squires John J. blacksmith, Litchfield n. the
channel, h 62 Tremont
Stace Wm. R. cloths, cassimeres, vestings and
clothing, 12 Buffalo, h do.
Stackel G. W. (Hayden & S.) bds. 98 Main
Stacklan Jacob, saloon, 13 N. Water, h do.
Stacy C. Mrs. h 8 Hickory
Stade Frederick, (Luther & Stade,) h 186 North
Stother Fred’ck, shoemaker, 112 Brown, h do.
Stager George, laborer, h 31 Comfort
Stahl Conrad, laborer, h 38 Martin
Stahl George, shoemaker, bds. 38 Martin
Stahlbrodt Antoine, cigar maker, h 13 Leopold
Stahlbrodt C. F. tobacconists, 1234 Main,
h 14 Leopold
Stahlbrodt Edward, machinist, h 43 N. Chil-
Stahlbrodt Ferdinand, (C. & F. Stahlbrodt),
Bds. New England House
Stable Casimir, barber, 112 North, h 2 Weld
Stable Martin, carpenter, h 45 Joiner
Staley John, cutter, bds. 109 Frank
Stalhut Henry, grocer, 92 Gregory, h do.
Stalker Isaac, tanner, h 38 Joiner
Stalker James, tanner, h 36 Hanover
Stalker Robert, tanner, h 38 Joiner
Stalker William, tanner, h 38 Joiner
Stalle James, mister, h St. Paul cor. Atwater
Stallknecht August, (lessinger & S.) h 54 S.
St. Paul
Stallknight Adam, trimmer, h 9 Mathew
Stallknight Anton, machinist, h 97 Cayuga
Stallman Frederick, grocer, 62 Adams, h do.
Stallman Frederick jr. mason, h 78 Cadz
Stallman Henry, mason, h 50 Martin
Stallman Jacob, mason, h German n. Genese
Stamborske Anthony, porter, h 108 N. St.
Paul [isy av.
Stanbury Arthur, book-keeper, h 82 Univer-
Stanley Sarah J. music teacher, bds. 175 Main
Stanley Willis A. clerk, h 21 Charlotte
Stammiller Charles, laborer, h 9 Tyler
Stanton George W. student, bds. 26 Adams
Stanton Henry, h 22 Adams
Stanton Henry Jr. bds. 22 Adams
Stanton John, laborer, h 161 Scio
Stanton Robert, grocer, West av. cor. Pros-
p, h do.
Stanton Thomas, laborer, h 21 Lyell
Stanton Thomas C watches, jewelry, fancy
goods, &c. 24 Exchange, h 25 Adams
Stanton Webster J. printer, b. 29 Plymouth av.
Stanton Wm. P. jeweler, 24 Exchange, h 25
Adams
Stape John & Co. groceries and liquors, 104
East av. h do.
Stape Philip, clerk, 156 North, h do
Stapleton Michael, laborer, h Chapin n. Seward
Starbuck Alexander B. clerk, bds. 22 Tremont
Starbuck Charles R. h 22 Tremont
Stark Ambrose F. insurance agent, h 122
Monroe

A. V. Smith’s Horse Blanket, Lap Robe and Whip Store, 65 State St.
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co's.
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Stark William, tailor, h 108 St. Joseph
Starr C. S. student, bds. 18 N. Fitzhugh
Starr Frederick, h 18 N. Fitzhugh
Starr Thos. cutter, 8 Buffalo, bds. 974 Main
Starr Samuel A. wood turner, h 39 N. Chatham
Staub Christian, tailor, bds. 54 Lowell
Staub Clements, shoemaker, bds. 54 Lowell
Staub Dominick, laborer, n 14 Delevan
Staub Edward, (Thein & S.) h 48 Martin
Staub Ferdinand, laborer, h 39 Kirk
Staub Jacob, clerk, h 60 North
Staub Lagugard, widow Tony, h 54 Lowell
Staub Adam, cabinet maker, h 3 Oakman
Staub Charles, cigar maker, h W. Maple n. N.Y.C.R.R.

St Clair Joshua F. 23 Exchange, h 48 Charlotte
St Clair Leon, shoemaker, h 12 Henry
Stearns John R. turner, h 28 Lancaster
Stearns Wm. H. clerk, bds. 87 Atwater
Sbibbins F. S. tel. operator Erie Railway, h 11 Jefferson

STEIBBS GEORGE W. merchant tailor, 1, 3 and 5 Smith's Arcade, Buffalo cor. Exchange, h 10 Gibbs
Sbibbins John W. post office, h 5 Chestnut
Sbibbins Luther, confectioner, 87 North, h do.
Sbibbins William, h 11 Jefferson
Stecker John, cooper, h 73 St. Joseph
Steckel John, laborer, h Orange n. Orchard
Stecker Charles, butcher, h 16 Bartlett
Stede Benedict, moulder, bds. Falls Field

STEDE GEORGE A. jeweler, 2 Smith's Arcade, h 14 Pitt
Stedman J. Harry, clerk, bds. 52 North
Stedman Timothy, bds. 34 Elizabeth
Steefel David, pedler, h 72 St. Joseph
Steefel Jacob, sexton, h 84 St. Joseph
Steefel Jos. fancy goods, 111 N. Clinton, h do.
Steefel Lipman, pedler, h 34 Joiner
Steel Frank, shoemaker, h 22 Lowell
Steel James, boot cutter, h 21 Marietta
Steel James S. grocer, 149 N. Clinton, h do.
Steel Martin, carpenter, h 45 Joiner
Steele J. P. silver and jewelry manufacturer, 47 Exchange, h 236 do.

Steele Frederick, carpenter, h 185 North
Steele John, sup't N.Y.C.R.R. repair shop, h 15 N. Ford
Steele John, h 23 Scramont
Steele Joseph, mason, h 159 N. Clinton
Steele Joseph H. pressman, h 4 Chestnut park
STEELE (Samuel C.) & AVERY, (Sidney S.) booksellers and stationers, 49 State, h 13 N. Ford

Skeefel Godfrict, laborer, h 33 German
Skeefel Wm. cabinet maker, bds. 33 German
Skeely Peter, carpenter, h 43 Scramont
Skeeter Michael, laborer, h 31 Sexton
Skeeter Christopher, laborer, h 56 Orange
Skeeter John P. tailor, W. Maple n. Brown, h do.

Skeeter Wolfgang, butcher, 116 Brown, h do.
Steibler George, meat market, Hanover cor. Vienna, h do.
Steibler Peter, pedlar, h 44 Hanover

Steimes Nicholas, plasterer, h W. Maple near N.Y.C.R.R.
Stein Christian, laborer, h 15 Sellinger
Stein George, clerk, bds. Hunter cor. Frances
Stein John, carpenter, h Campbell n. Childs
Stein John, grocer, 54 Wider, h do.
STEIN (Nathan) & SOLOMON, (A.) clothiers, 11 Main, h 76 Atwater

STEIN PETER, grocer, Frances cor. Hunter, h do.
Stein Philip, laborer, h Allen cor. Kent
Stein Samuel, show cases, 50 Front, h 52 Gregory
Stein Wm. carver, Aqueduct, h 209 N. Clinton
Steincamp Wm. grocer, 10 Hawkins, h do.
Steinecke Frank, brewer, bds. Andrews cor. Water

Steinfeld, (Edward,) Hays (Abraham,) Co. clothing, 7 Main, h 28 S. Clinton
Steinhauser George, vinegar maker and saloon, Hudson cor. Nassau, h do.

Steinhauser George, carpenter, h 17 Grand
Steinhauser Henry, mason, h 62 Nassau
Steinhauser Conrad, shoemaker, h 10 University

Steinhauser Jacob, blacksmith, h 29 Herman
Steinhauser Wm. machinist, h 29 Bardwell
Steinle Mary, fancy goods, 73 N. Clinton, h do.
Steinman Fred'k, draughtsman, h 5 Lowell
Stellwagon Henry, stone cutter, h 8 Orange
Stellwagon Henry jr. sashmaker, h 72 Adams
Stellwagon John B. Mrs. h 32 Madison
Stellwagon Matthew, dentist, bds. 3 Orange
Stenson Robert, clerk, h 38 Stillson
Stephen Jacob, cooper, h 98 Jay
Stephen John, packer, h 146 Sido
Stephens John, clerk, h 93 Caledonia av.
Stephenson Abraham H. grocer, 73 Lake av. h do.

Stephenson David, core maker, h Brown near Stephenson Edmund, machinist, h 46 Tremont
Stephens Frank, carpenter, h 98 Kelly
Stephens John, whip maker, h 100 Kelly
Stephens Joseph, carpenter, h 54 Nassau
Stepler Conrad Mrs. h 40 Bartlett
Stepler Henry, laborer, h 40 Bartlett
Stermer Caspar, mason, h 29 Lowell

Stern Abram, (Beir & Stern,) h 11 Bowery
Stern Israel, clerk, bds. 11 Bowery
Stern Lewis, (Guggenheim & S.) h 11 Bowery
Stern Nathan, grocer, 148 Main, h 71 North
Stern Philip, grocer, 42 Allen, h do.
Stern Simon, clerk, bds. 11 Bowery

Sterr Louise, fancy goods, 42 N. Fitzhugh, h do.

Sterr Robert, cooper, 40 Romeyn, h do.
STERRIT WM. F. cooper, 20 Grape, h 16 do.
Stetson Benjamin L. carpenter, bds. 285 Exchange
Stetson Henry R. bds. 285 Exchange
Stetson Ronaldo R. printer, bds. 285 Exchange
Stetson Thomas, contractor, bds. 285 Exchange
Stettheimer Lewis, (S., Tone & Co.) b. Osburn House

Stettheimer M. R. (S., Tone & Co.) b. Osburn
Dress Trimmings and Fancy Goods at
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STETTHEIMER, (Simon,) MCDONALD
(James,) & CO. (J. S. Killip, N. Tombelington, & R. Shankland,) wholesale
clothiers, 24 State, bds. Brackett House
Stettheimer Sigismund, (S., Tone & Co.) bds.
Osburn House [State
STETTHEIMER, TONE & CO. bankers, 8
Stetzelberger Charles, carpenter, h 1 Harrison
Stetzenmeyer Frederick, grocer and flour and
feed, 171 and 173 Plymouth av. h do.
Stetzenmeyer J. F. saloon, 247 Exchange, h do.
Steubel Michael, moulder, h 85 Kelly
Steublen George, mason, h 52 Charlotte
Steul, (Wm.) Perrin (Abraham & Edwin W.)
& Co. parlor furniture manufacturers,
foot Aqueduct, h 209 N. Clinton

Stevens Alvarado, (J. B. Stevens & Son,) bds.
175 State
Stevens Benjamin E. h 30 S. Ford
Stevens Eliza, h 70 North av.
Stevens Horatio W. millwright, h 22 Varnum
Stevens James, painter, h 23 Manhattan

STEVENS JAMES B. & SON, (A. Stevens,)
box makers, Fisk’s building, foot Furnace,
h 173 State
Stevens John C. h 30 S. Ford
Stevens O. H. lawyer, 10 Eagle block, bds.
12 N. Frances
Stevens Richard, chairmaker, h 22 Warren
Stevens S. W. agent, h 23 Adams
Stevenson Benjamin, clerk, bds. 13 Comfort
Stevenson James P. D. clerk, h 45 William
Stevenson John H. cow and hog doctor, h
Monroe n. Graham
Stevenson (Joseph,) & Simpson, (J. M.) gro-
cers, 136 Front, bds. 132 Buffalo
Stevenson Samuel, laborer, h 54 Hickory
Stevenson Sarah Mrs. h 59 Lyell
Stevenson Wm. E. clerk, h 18 Comfort h do.
Steward James W. shoemaker, Jay cor. Magne
Steward Jane, widow Wm. h Magne near
Saxton
Stewart F. H. hairdresser, h 3 Cedar
Stewart F. J. salesman, bds. 42 N. St. Paul
Stewart Hester Mrs. boarding house, 9 North
Stewart James, shoe manufacturer, h 46 N.
St. Paul
[242 Main
Stewart James, carpenter, 12 Lancaster, h
Stewart Jehiel W. physician, h 122 Plymouth
av. [edonia av.
Stewart John L. painter, 45 Front, h 127 Cal-
STEWART J. T. boots and shoes, wholesale,
Andrews st. bridge, h 42 N. St. Paul
Stewart Robert, gardener, h 12 Scramont
Stewart Samuel M. (Perrine & Stewart,) h 35
Delevan
Stewart Wm. clerk, bds. 112 S. St. Paul
Stewart Wm. B. Rev. h 202 Alexander
Stewart Wm. G. carpenter, h 28 Tappan
Steyart Isaac, (Capon & Steyart,) h 40 Tappan
St. Helen & Flora, carpenters, 127 Buffalo
St. Helen John, carpenter, 23 N. Water, h 48
Glasgow
St. Helens Joseph, gilder, h 18 E. Maple

St. Helens Roger, builder, h 18 Campbell
Sticket Thomas, machinist, h 72 Frances
Stickle H. M. & W. E. vinegar manufacturers,
Caledonia av. near West av.
Stickle Jeremiah, agent, h 162 Monroe
Stickle William E. (H. M. & W. E. Stickle,) h
Monroe near city line
Stickline Jacob, cooper, h Orange n. Childs
Stieg Bartle, laborer, h 50 Campbell
Stierwald Adam, laborer, h Baden n. Hudson
Stierwald Michael, laborer, h Baden n. Hudson
Styffler Andrew, cooper, h 33 Grape
Styffler Michael, blacksmith, h 81 Saxton
Stikel Fred’k, saloon, Herman n. Thomas, h do
Stiles David L. agent, h 84 S. Fitzhugh
Stiles James H. (W. J. Stiles & Son,) bds. 61
Caledonia av.
Stiles John R. policeman, h 89 Main
Stiles W. J. & Son, (James H,) grocers and
saloon, 61 Caledonia av. h do.
Stillman E. A. principal Com. College, 121
cor. Centre, bds. 9 Elizabeth
STILLSON GEORGE D. superintend’t Mt.
Hope Cemetery, h near Mt. Hope
Stillson Jerome B. h 27 East av.
Stillson Rowell H. dentist, 47 Main, bds. 27
East av.

STILWELL C. H. jeweler, 51 Buffalo, h So-
phia cor. Allen

STILWELL C. H., Dealer in Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware,
and Fancy Goods. Watches Re-
paired. No. 51 Buffalo St., cor-
ner Exchange.

Stilwell Hamlin, ex-mayor, h 49 Sophia
Stilwell Hamlin, watches, jewelry and silver
ware, 51 Buffalo, h 40 N. Sophia
St. Jermain Edward, hackman, h 40 Bowery
St. Jermain Edward jr. printer, bds. 4 Leopold
St. Jermain Hugh, hackman, bds. 40 Bowery
St. Jermain Joseph, waiter, Brackett House
St. John Alanson, carpenter, h 23 W. Alex-
ander
St. John Charles M. city assessor, city hall,
h 16 Monroe
St. John George W. bds. 16 Monroe [nut
St. John Susan J. widow Samuel, h 68 Chest-
St. Mary’s Hospital and Retreat, West av.
cor. Genesee
St. Mary’s Orphan Boys’ Asylum, West av.
Stober Adam, h 72 N. St. Paul
Stockbridge Henry D. book-keeper, h 9 James
Stockbridge H. R. (B. Hughes & Co.) h 9 James
Stocking Daniel Mrs. h 100 Monroe
Stocking Jerome, machinist, h 64 Kent
STOCKING SOLOMON, pump maker, 109
Alexander, h 95 do.
Stockwell Alexander, moulder, h 19 Joiner
Stockwell Eliza J. Mrs. h 100 Main
Stockwell J. M. B. moulder, h 19 Joiner

A. V. Smith’s Harness, Saddle, and Trunk Store, 65 State St.
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co.
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Straight L. C. clerk, h 3 Oak
Strain George, student, bds. 39 N. St. Paul
Strasser Jacob, dry goods, 38 Orange, h do.
Strasser Jacob Jr. clerk, bds. 38 Orange
Strasser John, fancy goods, 132 N. Clinton, h do.

Staab Jacob, laborer, h Hoeltzer n. N. Clinton
Staab John, grocer, 126 Lake av. h do.
Staab John, laborer, h 12 Wilder
Stauch Adam, laborer, h 98 Chatham
Stauch John, saddler, bds. 98 N. Chatham
Stauchen Godfrey, mason, bds. North av.
Stauchen, John, mason, h North avenue cor.

Channing

Channing
Stauchen John, mason, h North avenue cor.
Stauch Charles, cartman, h 69 St. Joseph
Staun Adem, butcher, h 132 North
Staun Daniel, book-keeper, h 6 Rome
Staun Elias, (Caufman & Co.) h 58 Chestnut
Staun G. L. produce broker, h 18 Scio
Streub G. J. laborer, h Hoeltzer n. N. Clinton
Streub Victor, grocer, 91 North, h do.
Steeter Alexander, machinist, h 44 Frank
Streeter George W. saloon, 10 West av. h do.
Streeter Lydine C. widow Levi, h 45 Allen
Streeter Mary, teacher, Truant House, b. do.
Streeter Olney, machinist, h 44 Frank
Streeter William C. boatman, h 8 Litchfield
Streek Michel, shoemaker, h 124 Brown
Stribler Michael, teamster, h 17 Troup
Stricker Jacob, blacksmith, h 2 Brown alley
Strickland Julia E. widow Van R. h 27 N.
Strigel Michael, shoemaker, bds. 7 Orange
Strigel Raul, tailor, bds. 101 Mill h do.
Striker Lorenzo, blacksmith, Chili cor. York
Stritt Gustave, watchmaker, bds. 26 Adams
Strive Jacob, baker, h 67 S. Washington
Strobel Gottlieb, clerk, h 102 Lake av. h ney
Strobel Martin, shoemaker, Orange n. White
STROBEL JOSEPH, brewer, 50 Ontario, h do.

Stroepel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan
Stroepel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan
Stroepel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan
Stroepel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan

Strong A. teamster, h 21 George
Stroopel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan
Stroopel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan
Stroopel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan

Strong Alvah, president Rochester paper Co.

Stroopel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan
Stroopel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan
Stroopel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan
Stroopel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan

Stroopel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan
Stroopel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan
Stroopel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan
Stroopel Frederick, laborer, h 70 Manhattan

Wm. Mulcahy’s SOUTHD Side SHoRt STORE. No. 36 Main St.
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STUART (Eli) & CO. (G. W. Stuart), paints and paper hangings, 109 State, h 42 Reynolds

Stuart Gilbert W. (Stuart & Co.), h 42 Reynolds

Stuart Hugh E. carpenter, h 7 Anson park

Stuart J. H. (Hubbard & Northrop), h 83 Meigs

Stuart John, carpenter, h 7 Anson park

Stuart Thomas, carpenter, h 7 Anson park

Stubenko Michael, Mrs. widow, h Campbell near Whitney

Stuchfield Alfred, tinsmith, h 235 Exchange

Studdard Henry J. clerk, bds. 54 Lake av.

Studley Luther, agent, h 38 W. Alexander

Stubber Christopher, blacksmith, h 5 Ely

STULL BROTHERS, lawyers, 62 Arcade

Stull Homer, (Stull Bros.), b. 29 Plymouth av.

Stull Joseph A. (Stull Bros.), h in Rush

STUMP (Cluster H.) & SOUTHWORTH, (Theo. J.) book and job printers, 87 and 69 Arcade, h 31 North

Stupp Jacob, salesman, h 199 Alexander

Stupp Michael, salesman, bds. 8 George

Stupp Susan, widow Charles, h 8 George

Stupergess David, laborer, h Phelps av. near Backus av.

Sturla Dominick, laborer, h 8 Carthage alley

Sturm John, laborer, h 15 Thomas

Stute August, carpenter, h 40 N. Frances

Studheimer Fred, cabinet maker, h 42 Lowell

Suess Emmanuel F. tinsmith, 74 North, h Bay cor. Miller’s alley

(Signed)

Suhr Edward, messenger U. S. Ex. h 14

Suhr Daniel, tailor, 14 Elizabeth, hdo.

Sullivan Andrew, laborer, h Flint n. Genesse

Sullivan Andrew jr. machinist, bds. Flint n. Genesse

Sullivan Catharine, wid. John, h 71 East av.

Sullivan Catherine, h 66 Frances

SULLIVAN CHARLES, tobacconist, 68 Buffalo, hdo.

(Signed)

Sullivan Daniel (McDonald & Sullivan), h 18

Sullivan Daniel, mail carrier, h r. 108 California av.

Sullivan Dennis, laborer, bds. 89 Front

Sullivan Edward, carpenter, bds. 20 Wilder

Sullivan James, milkman, bds. 199 St. Joseph

Sullivan James, laborer, h 89 Front

Sullivan James, blacksmith, Brown n. State, h Brown alley n. Brown

Sullivan James, shoemaker, h 13 Jackson

Sullivan James, policeman, h 212 N. St. Paul

Sullivan James H. brakeman, h 77½ North

Sullivan Jeremiah, h 48 Adams

Sullivan Jeremiah, moulder, bds. 1 Emmett

Sullivan John Mrs. h 5 Davis

Sullivan John, watchman, h 180 St. Joseph

Sullivan John, blacksmith, h 11 Eli

Sullivan Mary, shoe cutter, bds. 37 Frank

Sullivan Mary, widow Thomas, h 4 West av.

Sullivan Mary, wid. Jerry, h 3 George’s park

SULLIVAN M. C. Miss, milliner, 3 Elwood block, h 71 East av.

Sullivan Michael, shoemaker, h 16½ Green-
Swantyn James, laborer, h 9 Davis
Swantyn John, laborer, h 11 Davis
Swantyn John, driver, h 20 S Washington
Swantyn Robert, tinsmith, h 4 Kirk
Swantyn Robert, laborer, h 11 Davis
Swantyn Robert, carman, h 150 W. Atkinson
Swartz Hannah, dressmaker, h 32 S. St. Paul
Sweecheh WM. upholsterer, bds. 16 Tappan
Sweeney Daniel, laborer, h 39 Sanford
Sweeney John, laborer, h Seward n. Chapin
Sweeney Margaret Mrs. h 22 Lake av.
Sweeney Patrick, salesman, h 30 Asylum
Sweeney Patrick, salesman, bds. 36 East av.
Sweeney Timothy, laborer, h 137 Caledonia av
Sweeney William, moulder, h 32 Weld
Sweet Anias, h 44 Plymouth av.
Sweet C. H. h 8 Sophia
Sweet C. H. printer, bds. 8 Williom
Sweet Geo. M. book-keeper 1st National bank, bds. 8 N. Sophia
Sweet Thomas B. clerk, bds. 8 William
Sweet WM. C. Mrs. h 8 William
Sweeting Bernard, carpenter, h 34 Joiner
Sweeting John B. millinery and fancy goods, h 63 Caledonia av
Sweeting Mary, wid. WM. h 60 St. Joseph
Sweetman Albert R. bds. 13 Mt. Hope av.
Sweetman Geo. carriage maker, h 84 Brown
Sweetman Richard, cigar maker, h 6 George's park
Sweetzer Simon, pedler, h 18 Selliger
Swift Edgar, printer, bds. Main n. Stone
Swift John W. clerk, bds. 41 S. Washington
Swift Rachel Mrs. h 55 Goodman
Swift Richard L. constable, h 38 Kent
Swift Susanna, wid. John, b. 4B S. Washington
Swinborn Amanda Mrs. bds. 136 N. St. Paul
Swinburn Jane A. Mrs. cleaner of kid gloves, h 5 Asylum
Swingler John, baker, 9 Delevan, h do.
Switzer Joseph, cabinet maker, h 1 Vine
Swizer Charles, carpenter, h 67 Weld
Sykes B. optician, bds. 37 Hill
Sykes James, grocer, 27 Scio, h do. [Paul
Sylvester Augustus, shoemaker, h 30 S. St.
Sylvester Joseph, chisel maker, h 44 Martin
Syme Charles M. saw grider, h 51 Martin
Syme Robert, brewer, 218 Alexander, h 83 N. Clinton

T.
Tack Frank, blacksmith, h Sherman n. Lyell
Tack Isaac, laborer, bds. Sherman n. Lyell
Tack Jacob, carpenter, h Sherman n. Lyell
Tack Jacob 2d, cabinet maker, bds. Lake av. near Phelps av. [nursery
Taff Ir, carpenter, h Mt. Hope av. n. E. & B.
Taff ---, bds. 14 N. St. Paul
Tabanay Ellen Mrs. h 23 Joiner
Tait James, laborer, h 22 Spencer
Tait Thomas, machinist, h 9 Marietta
Tablot Earl A. turner, h 83 Jay
Tablot Henry, h Clifton near Summer
Tablot Henry Mrs. h 65 Magno

Talbot Henry Jr. nurseryman, bds. Clifton n. Summer
Talin John, laborer, h Lafayette n. G.V.R.
Tallinger Christian W. h 28 William
Tallinger George, laborer, h 131 Alexander
Tallinger Gottfried, h 125 Alexander
Tallinger Gottfried, stonemason, h 14 Lawrence
Tallinger John, h 25 N. Chatham
Tallinger John, carpenter, h 4 Lawrence
Tallinger WM. agent, h Adams n. Reynolds
Talmage Joseph A. clothier, Exchange cor.
Spring, h 16 Lafayette
Tallman Abram, painter, h 65 Orange
Tallman G. C. bds. 51 Asylum
TALMAN JOHN & CO. (T. H. Colvin,) soap and candle makers, 168 S. St. Paul, h 89 South
Tallman R. F. bds. 46 Spring
Tallman W. J. bds. 51 Asylum
Talty John Mrs. h 22 Lake av.
Tamblingson Nicholas, (Stettheimer, McDonal & Co.) h Prince n. University av.
Tangney Robert, fishing tackle maker, h 1 Miller's alley
Tann John, broom maker, h 119 Alexander
Tanner Albert, shoemaker, h 8 E. Maple
Tanner Edward, carpenter, bds. 134 Atkinson
Tanner George, carman, h 134 Atkinson
Tanner John, carpenter, h 8 E. Maple
Tanner Richard, carpenter, bds. 126 Atkinson
Tanner William, carpenter, h 52 Atkinson
Targee Alanson, engineer, h 6 Ely
Targee E. A. clerk, bds. 26 N. Fitzhugh
Targent Alfred, student, h 27 Chestnut
Tarrant James, h 4 Eagle
Tarrant Sophia, widow Richard, h 16 Clifton
Tasker J. saloon, Main cor. Water, h 48 South
Tate George W. carpenter, bds. 43 Marshall
Tate Robert, laborer, h 41 Front
Tate Robert S. clerk, h 110 Monroe
Taubner Adam, pedler, h 1 Hanover
Taunton Arthur F. carpenter, h 27 Lake av.
Taunton John W. tailor House of Refuge, h Phelps av. n. Backus av.
Taunton Randall, cabinet maker, h 20 Lyell
Taylor Ambrose, carpenter, h 17 Spring
Taylor A. J. teacher of penmanship, h 26 Monroe
Taylor Charles, student, bds. 256 N. St. Paul
Taylor Cornelius, widow Ezra, h 18 North
Taylor C. F. janitor, 42 Amer. Hotel block
Taylor Edwin, carpenter, 6 N. Water, h 262 N. St. Paul
Taylor Elizabeth A. Miss, seamstress House of Refuge, bds. do.
Taylor Ezra, (N. O. Vosburgh & Co.) h 105 Plymouth av.
Taylor (Frank) & Richardson (Hamlet F.) thermometer manufacturers, 145 Buffalo, bds. Exchange Hotel
TAYLOR (George) & BROWNE (Aaron,) boots and shoes, 17 Main, h 12 Clifton
Taylor George W. machinist, bds. 31 Platt
Taylor Harmon, boarding, h 119½ Main

Wm. Mulcahy's SOUTH SIDE SHOW STORE, No. 36 Main St.
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THEIN (Michael) & STAUB (Edw'd), merchants, tailors and dry goods, 204 N. Clinton, h do.

Theis John, saloon, N. Water opp. brewery
Thiele Robert, machinist, h Saxton n Lime
Thiem Charles, tailor, h 14 Hawkins
Thiem Christian, blacksmith, h 16 Hawkins
Thiem Herman, blacksmith, h Behm's Hotel
Thies Matthew, stone cutter, h 1 Catherine
Thistle Morgan, h 2 Whitney
Thoma Frank, h 11 Kelly
Thoma John, shoemaker, h Childen Campbell
Thomas Benjamin, painter, 63 Exchange, h 32 Caledonia av.
Thomas Benjamin, cooper, h 39 South
Thomas Benjamin, (col'd), h Cadynn Frances
Thomas Charles, engineer, h 26 Gorham
Thomas C. B. book-keeper, h 66 Delevan
Thomas Earl D. mechanic, h 32 S. Union
Thomas Edward L. ice dealer, 72 Mt. Hope av., h do.
Thomas Elijah, brakeman, h 31 St. Joseph
Thomas E. Dewitt, book-keeper, bds. 32 S. Union

THOMAS GEORGE Mrs. h Clifford cor. Henry
Thomas John, mason, h 5 Emmett
Thomas John, shoemaker, h 14 Varnum
THOMAS JOHN B. grocer, 59 Lyell, h do.
Thomas John C. machinist, h 88 Kent
Thomas John W. carpenter and builder, 121 Caledonia av., h do.

[Clifford]
Thomson Joseph H. carpenter, h Thomas cor.
THOMAS J. R. architect, 55 Arcade, h 54 North

Thomas Lovelley H. h 4 Sycamore
Thomas P. B. machinist, h 120 Frank
Thomas Samuel W. baker, h 18 Thomas [ney
Thomas Urban, shoemaker, h Jay co. Whit
Thomas William C. h 44 University av.
Thomas Wm. C. gardener, h 145 Hudson
Thomas Wm. (col'd), laborer, h Julia near

Troup

Thompson John W. student, bds. 32 S. Union
Thompson W. H. merchant, h 50 Plymouth av.
Thompson Charles, (col'd), h 116 Troup
Thompson E. C. stoves, &c, 122 State, h 17

Mortimer

Thompson Fannie Mrs. h 178 Main
Thompson Frank, clerk, Exchange Hotel
Thompson George, carpenter, bds. 327 State
Thompson George A. (Gordiner & T.), h 33 Spencer

Thompson George H. contractor, Main cor. North, h 10½ New Main
Thompson G. W. painter, h 4 Madison
Thompson Harvey B. (col'd), hostler, h 4

Edinburgh

Thompson H. W. picture frames, 106½ Buffalo, h do.

Thompson Isaac H. flour and feed and grocer, 293 State, h 11 Jay

[Paul

Thompson James, station keeper, h 151 S. St.
Thompson James R. h 75 William
Thompson John, h 10½ New Main

Thompson John jr. lawyer, 21 Troup, h do.

A. V. Smith's Harness, Saddle, and Trunk Store, 65 State St.
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co's.
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Tilden Joseph F. h 314 Adams
Timmerman Jefferson, carpenter, h 61 S. Fitzhugh
Tindall Anna Mrs. h Main cor. Scio
Tine William, h rear 3 Matthew
Tines John, engineer, h Lime near Whitney
Tines Mary, wid. John, b. Lime n. Whitney
Tinkler H. Capt. salesman, b. Exchange Hotel
Tinkler Joseph, clerk, h 121 N. Union
Tinsley Charles G. reporter, h 4 James
Tippett's Eliza Mrs. artificial flower manufact.
45 State, h do.
Tisher J. bridge builder, h 66 Delavan
Titus Eugene, overseer, Monroe Co. Penit'ry
Titus Stedman, clerk, h 19 William
Toaz Robert K. laborer, h West cor. Lorimer
Tobie Philander G. physician, h 25 N. St. Paul
Tobin Ann Mrs. h 18 Harrison
Tobin Catherine Mrs. h 31 Stone
Todd Adam H. Rev. h 75 Manhattan
Todd Allen, h 11 Leopold
Todd James & Co., John Hancock Insurance
Co. 1 Elwood block
Todd J. S. (J. Todd & Co.) h 102 Frank
Todd Samuel, pedler, h 91 N. Union
Todd Wright, h 12 Phelps avenue
Tohn Ernst, tailor, bds. 10 Galusha
Tolster John, salesmen, 53 Main, bds. Ex-
change cor. Spring
Tombs George, driver, h 72 Mt. Hope av.
Tomlin Frederick W. bds. 11 Hudson [park
Tomlin John D. last maker, h 14 Gardiner
Tomlin Samuel, carpenter, h 11 Hudson
Tomlinson F. F. commercial traveller, h 7
Wardrobe
Tomkins C. R., Rochester wood tool manufact.
ary, Mill cor. Furnace, h 12 Bolivar
Tomkins John E. Mrs. h 18 N. Washington
Tomkins John W. secretary Rochester Brick
and Tile Co. h 66 S. Fitzhugh
Tone Benjamin, (Stettheimer, T. & Co.) h 67
East av.
Tone Gottlieb, shoemaker, h 9 Cole
Tone Joseph C. at banking house, 8 State, h
67 East av.
Tone Theodore W. (Stettheimer, Tone & Co.)
h 67 East av.
Tookey John, shoemaker, h 29 S. Ford
Tookey Manly Rev. h 2 South
Toole Edward, quarryman, h Oak, n. Smith
Toole George, laborer, h 5 Champlain
Toole Thomas, laborer, h 68 W. Maple [av.
Topham Edward, laborer, bds. 82 Caledonia
Tophan Elizabeth, widow Thomas, h 82 Cal-
edonia av.
[Caledonia av.
Topham Hannah Miss, dressmaker, bds. 82
Topham John P. driver, h 7 Vought
Topham Thomas, saloon, 93 S. St. Paul, h do.
Topham William, teamster, h 48 Trup
Topham Benj'n, laborer, b. Genesee n. Hunter
Topham Mary Mrs. h Genesee n. Hunter
Torkington Sarah R. Mrs. ruffle manufact.
158 Buffalo, h do.
Tormay Thomas, clothing, 187 Buffalo, h do.
Dress Trimmings and Fancy Goods at
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Trimmer Elliott E. carpenter, h 58 Monroe
Trimmer Sylvester, whipmaker, h 3 Amity
Tripp E. agent, bds. Exchange Hotel
Tripp E. E. traveling agent, h 29 South
Tripp Jefferson J. carpenter, bds. 1134 Main
Tripp O. K. & Co. oil blacking manufacturers,
6 Stone, h do.

Troan John Y. carman, h 82 Hunter
Troening Henry, hatter, h 172 N. St. Paul
Tromblee Theo. machinist, h 17 Mt. Hope av.
Trompetter Mary M. Mrs. h 69 Martin
Trott M. Miss, dressmaker, h 87 William
Trotter Charles W. tinsmith, h 54 Scio
Trotter Eliza Miss, h 187 Main
Trousdale Eliza, widow Wm. J. h 276 State
True Fannie S. Mrs. h 7 Grove
True N. N. clerk, bds. Stillson block
Trousdale Geo. lawyer, 5 Gould block over
14 State, h 5 Madison
Trousdale James, h 8 Stone
Trousdale Robert, horseshoer, h 8 Stone
Trousdale W. H. clerk, bds. 5 Madison
Trump J. M. Mitchell, teamster, h 14 Woodbury
Trump Henry, carpenter, h 187 Alexander
Trump William, carpenter, h 54 Asylum
Trust Joseph, cooper, house 111 Nelson
Tryon E. S. Mrs. h 16 Chestnut park
Trzcinski John, gardener, h 224 Exchange
Tshirsch Ernest Rev. h 81 Hunter
Tubbs J. Nelson, civil engineer, b. Nat'l Hotel
Tuck Christian, dyer, h 118 Brown
Tucker Amos, laborer, h 56 Andrews
Tucker M. brakeman, bds. 12 Oregon
Tuckerman George S. lawyer, h 32 Spring
Tuckett Charles, carpenter, h 2 Lorimer
Tuety George, chairmaker, h 185 Jones
Tuety Peter, cooper, h. Saxton cor. W. Smith
Tuety Peter J. cooper, h 185 Jones
Tuller Nancy Mrs. h Champion cor. White st.
TULLEY FRANCIS, stoves and tinware,
65 and 67 Exchange, h 37 Edinburgh

TULLY F., Dealer in all kinds of
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware.
Cook and Parlor Stoves, for Wood
or Coal. Wholesale and Retail.
Nos. 65 and 67 Exchange Street.

Tulley Peter, carpenter, h 20 Champlain
Tumblyn Margaret, wid. James, h Plymouth
av. cor. Magnolia [av. cor. Magnolia
Tumblyn Mary, widow Patrick, h Plymouth
Tunbridge Caleb, painter, West av. near G.
V. canal, h 30 Trowbridge
Tunbridge Wm. painter, h 30 Trowbridge
Turk Herbert, builder, h 2 N. Troup
Turnbull A. W. ins. agent, h 61 Charlotte
Turner C. M. bds. 9 Jackson
Turner Ellis, (T. & Sherman), bds. 974 Main
Turner E. M. baker, h 20 Stone
Turner Geo. stonecutter, bds. Niagara House
Turner & Sherman, straw bleachers, 119 Buffa

A. V. Smith's Harness and Horse Furnishing Goods, 65 State St.
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co.'s.

ROCHESTER [U V] DIRECTORY.

Turner Horatio, waiter, 6 Exchange place
Turner John, publisher American Farmer, 62 Buffalo, h East av. near city line
Turner John, h 28 N. St. Sophia
Turner John, Mrs. corsets 28 N. Sophia, h do.
Turner Mary Miss, h Cliff near Lake av.
Turner Mary Mrs. h 28 Spencer
Turner P. H. physician, 114 Buffalo, h do.
Turner Price T. ass't assessor U. S. internal revenue, 26 and 28 Arcade, h 4 Prospect
Turner Richard E. h York corner College
Turner Richard S. machinist, h 9 Jackson
Turner Robert, miller, h 3 St. Joseph
Turner Simon, carpenter, h 27 Lind
Turner Thomas L machinist, b. 28 N. Sophia
Turner Wm. cooper, h Cliff near Lake av.
Turpin Elizabeth, widow Wm. h 43 Hunter
Turpin Frederick, (Neveil & Turpin,) h 30 Gorham [av.]
Turpin Thomas, wid. Wm. h 17 Greenwood
Turpin Thomas H. (Summers & Turpin,) h 81 Glasgow
Turrell H. founder, h 66 Asylum
Tuthill Joseph D. veterinary surgeon, state cor. Center, h 70 Frank
Tuttle Charles F. clerk 54 State
Tuttle Edward A. h 146 West av.
Tuttle George W. clerk, bds. 46 Oak
Tuttle Ruth, widow Henry, h Allen's alley
Tuttle Willis h 70 Oak
Twag Elizabeth, widow Patrick, h 81 Kent
Twain Joseph, laborer, h 12 N. Water
tWittel Frederick, mason, bds. 6 James
Twistle George, mason, bds. 35 Asylum
Twistle George jr. mason, h 35 Charlotte
Twistle James, mason, h rear 47 Charlotte
Twill Oliver, mason, bds. 35 Manhattan
Twill Richard, mason, h 44 Asylum
Twill Thomas, mason, h 77 Monroe
Twill Wm. stonecutter, h 41 Taupin
Twitchell George W. lawyer, h 9 Anson park
Twitchell L. B. real estate dealer, 39 Arcade
Tyler Alexander, clerk, bds. Clinton Hotel
Tyler Charles M. auction and real estate, Odd Fellows' Hall, h 3 Grove
Tyler Jacob, h Strong near Genesee
Tyler J. R. agent, h 87 Frank

Ulton Michael, laborer, h 90 Adams
Unaman Adam, teamster, h 11 Pinnacle av.
UNDERHILL CHARLES M. coal dealer, 7 Plymouth av. and 175 S. St. Paul, h 54 Court
Underhill (George) & McGuire, (J. Horace,) flour, feed and groceries, 107 Plymouth av. h do.
[19 Bolivar Underhill Roswell W. carpenter, 7 Smith, h Underwood Margaret, widow Joseph, h 22 Savannah
Ungerer A, tobacconist, 162 Buffalo, h do.
Ungerer Wm. chemist, bds. 243 State
Unglerk John, cabinet maker, h 96 St. Joseph
Unrup Wm. shoemaker, h Oak cor. Smith
Unzeilman Chas. laborer, h Hope n. Hudson
Updike Scott W. sauce manuf'r, h 42 East av.
Updike S. W. jr. clerk, bds. 42 East av. [av.]
Upton Clarissa, widow Isaac, h 93 University
Upton Charles E. cashier 1st National bank, h East av. cor. Goodman
Upton Clarence H. (U. & White,) h 17 Chest
Upton David, (M. Brayor & Co. & N. O. Forsbury & Co.) h 88 Kent
Upton David jr. time keeper, bds. 88 Kent
Upton James Mrs. h 17 Chestnut
Upton Jeremiah, machinist, h 55 Jay
Upton & White, spoke manuf'rs, Aqueduct
Ustler Ernst, laborer, h 79 Reynolds
Utech John, tailor, h r. 26 German
Utman Madison, machinist, b. North American Hotel

V.

VACUUM OIL CO. 22 N. Water
Vaessler Otto, (Abend & V.) h 103 Kelly
Vaeth Jacob, hair dresser, 100 Main, h 8 Pitt
Vahue Ezra F. foreman, h Lyell n. Childs
Vahue Frank, porter National Hotel
Vaill Charles, physician, bds. McLean's Hotel
Valentine Anna, widow John, bds. 16 Cherry
Van Alstine Conrad, foreman, h 50 W. Alexander
Van Auker John, hackman, h 139 Atkinson
Van Auker M. clerk, 44 State
Van Benschoten Mr. Rev. pastor Alexander st. M. E. church, h 62 W. Alexander
Van Bergen S. Mrs. h 7 Bowery
Van Bergh Morris, dry goods, 55 Main, h 8
Van Buskirk William, laborer, h 62 Tremont
Vance Arthur, salesmen, h 7 Shamrock
Vance Ellen, widow Wm. h 141 N. Clinton
Vance John, sawyer, h 14 Martin
Van Cott Electra Mrs. h 66 N. Sophia
Van Dale E. R. bds. 12 Jones
Van Dale Henry F. boots and shoes, 34 Buffalo, h 81 Howell
Van Dale L. B. Mrs. h 12 Jones
Van De Bogart Geo. F. clerk, h Ayers' Hotel
Van Deman Mathew, flour packer, h Perkins cor. Eagle alley
Vandemark J. E. bds. 124½ Main
Vandenbergh Abram F. conductor, h 36 North
Vandenbroecke Margaret A. Mrs. h 24 Baden
Vandepool L. Rev. h 66 Frank

29 WM. Mulcahy's SOUTH SIDE SHOES STORE, No. 38 Main St.
Lupin’s Meringoes and Alpacas at
ROCHESTER [V] DIRECTORY.

Van Der Koore Herbert, cabinet maker, h 3 Leopold
Vanderbeck Cornelius, grocer, 93 Lake av. h do.
Vanderbeck Susan, wid. Daniel, h 24 Elm
Van Derbrook Adrian, h 132 St. Joseph
VANDERBURG (Cornelius) & WEGELIE (Cornelius), manufacturers of willow and rattan ware, 94 Main, h 8 Lancaster
Van Deren Wm. C. watchmaker, b. 117½ Main
Vanderhave John, musician, h 43 Nassau
Vanderveort Wm. hostler, h 26 Trowbridge
Vanderwerf John, painter, h 3 Leopold
Vanderwerf Leonard, builder, h 140 University av.
Vanderwerf M. painter, 16 Metropolitan block, S. St Paul cor. Main
Van DeSuer Eugene, foreman Novelty Works, h 31 Broadway [city limits]
Van Devate Leonhard, laborer, h Sherman n.
Van Dewalle John, laborer, h 156 St. Joseph
Van Dolah Henry H. foreman, b. 137 Frank
Van Dolah Wm. L. stone cutter, h 18 Lyell
Van Dolah W. T. engineer, h 137 Frank
Van Doorn Adrian, mason, h 40 Tappan
Van Doorn Frank, sign and ornamental painter, 34 Arcade, h 29 Adams
Van Dorn Fred'k, painter, h 9 Anson park
Van Doorn John, mason, h 44 Tappan
Van Doorn Mariamus, clerk, bds. 40 Tappan
Van Dyke Benjamin F. laboror, h 38 Munger
Van Dyke John I. cigar manuf., h 25 Oak
[av. n city line]
Van Epps John C. lawyer, 74 Main, h East
Van Every J. B. bds. Osburn House [ro]
Van Every Montaville, machinist, h 23 Mont'vill
Van Every Frank, waiter at Matthew's saloon
Van Hees Harmon, pedler, h 237 N. Clinton
Van Hoosen Samuel C. carpenter, h 140 Frank
Van Hoosen Erastus R. brick maker, h 52 Lake av.
Van Hoosen Willard T. bds. 52 Lake av.
Van Houte John, carpenter, h 16 Sherman
Van Houten Cornelius, carpenter, b. 173 Main
Van Houten Cornelius, mason, h 134 Jones
Van Houten Geo. patent agent, h 4 Spencer
Van Houten James, brakeman, h 134 Jones
Van Houten Jane Miss, h 139 Jones
Van Houten John, mason, h 155 Jones
Van Houten John O. shoemaker, h 156 Jones
Van Houten Mary Miss, h 139 Jones
Van Ingen A. at Powers' banking house, h 29 Marietta
Van Ingen Bernard S. teller Monroe County Savings bank, h 15 Hudson
Van Ingen John V. Rev. h 23 West av.
Van Ingen Petronilla, widow Garrett, h 38 Tappan [National Hotel
Van Keuren Benj. agent S. B. Roby, bds.
Van Maaren Harris N. h 59 N. Chatham
Van Male John, letter carrier, h 48 Tappan
Van Ness Cornelius, carpenter, h 38 Delevan
Van Ness C. E. Mrs. h 132 State
Van Ness Frederick, carver, h Brisbane near Varnum
Van Ness Gussie Miss, bds. 132 State
Van Ness G. L. with R. H. Curran, Main cor. Water
Van Roe Isaac, laborer, h 6 Hamburg
Van Ryn Peter, truck maker, h 41 Campbell
Van Sande Peter, blacksmith, h 128 St. Joseph
Van Slyke Abram, h 133 N. Clinton
Van Slyke Adrian W. constable, h 59 Allen
Vanntyne Matthias, blacksmith, h 1 Madison
Van Valkenburgh H. carpenter, h 119 Alexander
Van Valkenburgh Henry S. h 6 Erie
Van Valkenburgh Jane Mrs. h 6 Erie
Van Vechten John G. conductor N.Y.C.R.R. h 21 Hudson
Van Vechten (John W.) & Yauch, (John,) hatters, over 15 State, h Genesee near West av.
Van Veld Morris, pattern maker, h 92 At
Van Vosser John, teacher, h 13 Tyler
Van Vleck John H. h Adams n. Reynolds
Van Vliet Lawrence V. laboror, h 4 Fullam's park [East av.
Van Voorhis John, lawyer, 109 Arcade, h 25
Van Voorhis Menzo, (Eastman & F.) lawyer, bds. 75 S. Fitzhugh [36 Bowery
Van Voorhis Quincy, lawyer, 109 Arcade, h 10
Van Vorst Edwin, policeman, h 42 Broadway
Van Vorst G. L. clerk, h 18 Pearl
Van Walt Irving, h 1 Franklin square
Van Zandt Benjamin B. (Van Zandt Bros.) h 32 Oak
VAN ZANDT BROS. (B. B. & M. F.) Flour City Coffee and Spice mills, 11 Buffalo
Van Zandt G. D. Mrs. h 4 Center park
Van Zandt Margaret Mrs. dressmaker, bds. 164 N. Clinton [156 Alexander
Van Zandt Maxey N. (Van Zandt Bros.) h
Van Zandt T. F. clerk, bds. 4 Center park
Van Zandt R. B. clerk, bds. 32 Oak
Varian John, laborer, h 97 Adams
Varian Richard, laborer, h 16 West av.
Varley William, moulder, bds. 109 Mill
Varney W. Mrs. h 9 Ghestnut
Vary J. W. (Ostrander & F.) h 3 Franklin
Vary John P. (Hulett & Vary,) h 6 Atwater
Varry Luther J. W. patent medicines, 128 State, h 3 Franklin
Vary W. M. tobacco agent, h 6½ Atwater
Vaughan Evan D. b oman, h 25 Jefferson
Vaughan Fay, clerk, bds. Osburn House
Vaughan Geo. W. b. Jones av. cor. N. Frank
Vaughan Richard F. agent, h Jones av. cor.
V. Frank
Vay John, helper, h 19 Gibbs
Vay Rudolph, books and dry goods, King cor. E. Maple, h do.
Veejee Chas. D. clerk at 19 State, b. 2 James
Veejee Mindwell, wid. John, h 19 Mortimer
Vedder John S. conductor, bds. 78 East av.
Vedder Meander W. carriage trimmer, 27 Mumford, h 13 John
Vedder Tunis Mrs. h 81 Delevan

A. V. Smith's Saddle, Bridle, Whip and Trunk Store, 65 State St.
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co.'s.
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Veeder Nicholas s. h rear 34 Stillson
Veele John, driver, h 139 Caledonia av.
Veith John, carpenter, h 24 Wilson
Verhoeven August, blacksmith, 125 N. St. Paul, h do.
Verhoeven Henry, painter, h 12 Joiner
Verhoeven Michael, boss mason, h 20 Kent
Verhoeven Michael A. (Gleichauf & V.) h 20 Kent
[ham
Verhoeven Wm. (Beuckman & V.) h 29 Gor-
Verily Michael, laborer, h 5 Smith
Verkerke Henry, baker, h 101 Kelly
Vernon John Mrs. h Buchanan park near N.
Clinton
Vernam Richard Mrs. bds. 2 Livingston place
Verspille John, gardener, h 222 Alexander
Ver Valin Henry L. Mrs. h 94 Monroe
VER VALIN & PELLET, grocers, 110 North
State.
Ver Valin Rodman, (V. & Pellet,) h 94 Monroe
Veselius George A. (Cooper & V.) h 118 State
Veselius John H. bds. 115 State
[do.
Veselius S. A. Mrs. millinery, 118 State, h
Vesler Otto, grinner, h 103 Kelly
Vessel J. bds. 37 Frank
Vetter Frederick, grocer, N. Clinton cor.
Oakman, h do.
Vetter Valentine, carpenter, h 197 Scio
Vianco Wm. J. engineer, h 6 Graham
Victorius Wm. foreman, h 16 North av.
Vick Alfred, nurseryman, bds. 88 Alexander
Vick Charles, printer, bds. 194 Kent
Vick Charles J. cutter, h 35 Champlain
Vick Elizabeth, wid. Jas. bds. 88 Alexander
Vick George, tinsmith, h 10 Clifton
VICK JAMES, seedsman and florist, 10 Mill,
East av. near city line
city line
Vick Joseph, clerk, h 88 Alexander
Vick William, nurseryman, h 88 Alexander
Vickery Abraham, agent Rochester Cotton mill, h 34 N. Sophia [Sophia
Vickery Charles A. book-keeper, bds. 35 N.
Viele P. B. h 6 Elm
Viele Platt C. h 6 Elm
[Monroe
Vincent Chaucney, (col'd,) laborer, h 152
Vincent Ed. B. (Vincent & Foster,) bds. 119
[Main
Main
Vincent G. J. (Vincent & Foster,) bds. 119
Vincent John, (col'd,) cook, h 54 Savannah
Vincent Peter, h 54 Frances
VINCENTS & FOSTER, hardware and cut-
ery, 64 Main
Vincent John P. sewing machines, 47 Main, h
W. W. Alexander
Vine William J. engineer, h 24 Bolivar
Vine Addie, blacksmith, bds. 2 Chestnut park
Voolke Xavier, tailor, h 4 Tonawanda
Voolck Christian, shoemaker, h 61 Wilder
Vogel Carl, h 53 Andrews
Vogel Charles, cabinet maker, h 53 Andrews
Vogel Christian, grocer, 40 Front, h 8 Marietta
Vogel Frank, laborer, h 170 Plymouth av.

Wm. Mulcahy's SOUTHIDE SHOE STORE, No. 38 Main St.
Lupin’s Merinoes and Alpacas at
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Wagner Jacob, carpenter, bds. 5 N. Union
Wagner J. Geo. saloon, Hill cor. Ford, h do.
Wagner J. G. carpenter, 14 St. Joseph, h 93
Atwater
Wagner John, h 1054 N. Clinton
Wagner John, cabinet maker, h 67 Gregory
Wagner Joseph, shoemaker, 248 State, h do.
Wagner Joseph, mason, h 11 German
Wagner Joseph, grocer, Jay cor. Grape, h do.
Wagner Lewis, shoemaker, h 55 Hickory
Wagner Lucy Miss, h 1 Cedar
Wagner Michael J. carpenter, h 16 Leopold
Wagner Miles, blacksmith, S. Chatham cor.
Franklin, h 46 Broadway
Wagner Peter, carpenter, 59 Asylum, h 23 do.
Wagner P. F. baggageman, bds. Sprague’s Hotel
Wagner Sebastian, printer, b. 54 N. St. Paul
Wagner Silas J. speculator, h 37 Hill
Wagner William, carpenter, h 59 Asylum
WAGNER, BRYAN & CO., builders, sash and blinds, 46 and 48 Exchange


Wagner William, laborer, h 49 Wilder
Waggonmaker Abram, tailor, h Almira near Hudson [h do.
Wagstaff James, carpenter, rear 78 East av.
Waguski Max, pedlar, h 8 Hamburg
Wahl Frank, tailor, h 67 Monroe, h do.
Wahl-Michael, grocer, Herman cor. Thomas
Wahl (Gregory), & Haag (Nicholas), tailors, Walnut near Orange
Wait A. C. Mrs. h 74 West av.
Wait Calvin clerk, city P. O. h 34 Atkinson
Wait George, conductor, h 17 Kent
Wait Horace, clerk, bds. 121½ Main
Wait William, foreman, h Genesee n. Hunter
Wait Irving, sash maker, bds. 62 William
Wait William, sash maker, h 62 William
Wake Charles, laborer, h 35 Cyprus
Wakelee Abner, farmer, h Bay n. North
Wakelee Albert L. salesmen, h 9 Elm
Wakeman Albert C. salesmen, rooms 184
Alexander
Wakeman Frank, machinist, h 22 King
WALBRIDGE ARTHUR D. editor Programmes, 62 Buffalo, bds. 318 State
Walbridge George W. livery stable, 89 N. Fitzhugh, h 26 East av.
Walbridge Silas D. h 318 State
Walbridge Silas Mrs. bds. 318 State
Walden James, laborer, h Adams cor. Prospect
Waldele Andrew, salesmen, h 87 Jay
Waldele Jacob, h 87 Jay

Waldron E. C. clerk, bds. 50 Allen
Waldron James, laborer, h 101 Cadby
WALBSON GEORGE A. sign and window shade painter, 55 Arcade, h 2 St. Joseph
Walke Frederick, carpenter, bds. 17 Stillson
Walke Powell, butcher, h 80 Gregory
Walker Albert E. clerk, h 17 S. Ford [tel
Walker A. K. bookkeeper, bds. Clinton Hol Walker Charles E. bds. 37 Castle
Walker Christian H. packer, h 134 N. Clinton
Walker David, laborer, h 77 Monroe [h do.
Walker Eliza Miss, private school, 26 Stillson
Walker Esther Ann, wid. John, h 18 Adams
Walker Frederick R. clerk, bds. 8 S. Clinton
Walker Robert S. conductor, h 214 Jones
WALKER WALTER, M. D. oculist and aurist, over 82 State, h Caledonia av. n. Troup
Walker Wm. laborer, bds. Sherman n. city
Walker Wm. & Co. hardware, stoves, &c. &c. S. St. Paul, h 8 S. Clinton
Walker Wm. H. tinsmith, h 1 Marshall
Walker Wm. H. M. engineer, h 30 North av.
Walker Wm. W. dentist, over 53 Main, bds. 18 Adams
Wall Edward, laborer, h Walnut n. Jay
Wall Henry, teamster, h 14 Gregory
Wall James, laborer, h Walnut n. Jay
Wall Michael, laborer, h 83 S. St. Paul
Wall Michael, cooper, h 91 Lyell
Wall Thomas, mason, h 18 S. Ford
Wallace John, edge tool maker, h 178 Brown
Wallace John D. salesman, h 126 N. St. Paul
Wallace Robert, watchman, h 5 Litchfield
Wallace Thomas, porter, h 140 Jones
Wallace Thomas, saloon, 83 S. St. Paul, h do.
Wallace Timothy, warden Insane Asylum, h do.
Wallace William, h 126 N. St. Paul
Wallace William, cutter, h 5 Clifton
Wallace Wm. L. dep. collector, bds. 6 Stillson
WALDLORD LOUIS, watchmaker and jeweler, 54 Main, h 38 S. St. Paul
Wallis Edward, veterinary surgeon, h 65 Jefferson [exander
Wallis Edward jr. machinist, bds. 66 W. Al- Walls Thomas, coachman, h 80 S. St. Paul
Walsh John D. h 9 Trowbridge
Walsh John W. tinsmith, h 32 Delevan
Walsh Joseph, salesmen, 86 State
Walsh Wm. clerk, h Plymouth av. n. German
Wallater Amos, dry goods and varieties, 191 North, h do.
Walder Frederick, laborer, h 68 Frances
Walton Henry, millwright, h 110 S. Joseph
Walton Henry Jr. millwright, h 87 N. Chatham
Walton Henry, carpenter, h 10 McDonald av.
Walton James E. bookkeeper, bds. Waverly House
Walton Lawrence, carpenter, h 59 Munger
Walton L. D. dentist, 82 Smith’s Arcade, h 8 W. Atkinson
Walton Michael, laborer, h 10 Ontario
Walton William, tailor, bds. 182 Buffalo
Waltons Jacob, shoemaker, bds. 48 North av.
Walther Ernest, carpenter, h 169 North

A. V. Smith’s Horse Blanket, Lap Robe and Whip Store, 65 State St.
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co.'s.
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Waltz Nancy, widow John, h 47 Wilder
Waltz Jacob, porter, h Jay
Waltz John, potter, 31 Weld, h do.
Walser Mary Ann, h 29 Asylum
WAMSLEY EDWARD, millinery goods, 151 State, h 61 Lake av.
Wamsley Robert, book-keeper, bds. 61 Lake
Wamsley Thomas, h 52 Atwater
Wankel W. administrator of D. W. Leary, Mumford, opp. gas works
Wanzer George G. (H. C. Wanzer & Son), bds. 33 Madison
Wanzer Hettie C. boarding, 10 Elizabeth
Wanzer (H. C.) & Son (Geo. G.) dentists, 16 Buffalo, h 33 Madison
Ward Bernard, laborer, h 29 Munger
Ward Calvin, h 31 Cherry
Ward E. S. dressmaker, h 134 State
Ward George, butcher, bds. R. R. House
Ward John, laborer, h 13 Ely
Ward Joseph B. h Grove place cor. Cherry
Ward L. A. loan agent, 2 Exchange place, h Grove pl. cor. Cherry
Ward Levi F. insurance agent, n 3 Gibbs
Ward Michael, laborer, h 2 Miller's alley
Ward Patrick, laborer, h 2 Miller's alley
Ward Patrick, laborer, h 92 Frank
Ward Susan, widow, h 119 S. St. Paul
Ward William, mason, h 173 N. Clinton
Ward Wm. H. bds. 29 Allen
Ward Wm. H. carpenter, h 38 Hand
Ward Wm. S. hat bleacher, h Ambrose near Lake av.
Wardwell Wm. coachman, h 168 Alexander
Ware Eliza Miss, bds. 37 Frank
Ware Michael, carpenter, h 28 Atkinson
Ware Wm. M. book-keeper, h 13 Gregory
Warentz Jacob, laborer, h 59 Joiner
Warfield Richard L insurance agent, 14 Arcade, h 153 Alexander
WARFIELD RICHARD N. (L. B. Williams & Co.) oils, &c. 85 Exchange, h 19 Frank
Wark Frederick, carpenter, bds. 17 Stillson
Wark Powell, butcher, h 60 Gregory
Warnecke Pedro, tobacconist, 128 Buffalo, h do
WARNER ANDREW J. & CO. (Charles Coote, architects), bds. 63 and 64 Arcade, h 17
N. Washington
Warner Charles, clerk, h West av. cor. Wall
Warner Daniel, h West av. cor. Wall [see
Warner Horatio G. h Mt. Hope av. opp. Mt. Hope
Warner H. M. Mrs. h 13 William
Warner Mathew G. h 59 S. Union [Union
Warner Mathew G. jr. attorney, bds. 59 S.
WARRANT (John W.) & SOUTHWORTH, (John B.) copper-smiths, stoves and house furnishing goods, 26 S. St. Paul, h W. Brighton
Warren Elijah, h 12 East av.
WARREN E. K. city springs brewery, Atwater cor. N. St. Paul
Warren Fred. cutter, bds. 27 N. Washington

Warren Lewis, salesman, h 91 Exchange
Warren Royal F. salesman, h 66 Allen
WARREN R. S. billiard rooms, Main cor. N. Water, bds. 97½ Main
Warren Thomas, teamster, h 87 Hunter
Warren Wm. H. com't agent, h 176 State
Warren Wm. P. agent, h 11 Ambrose
Warson Albert, cashier, bds. 15 East av.
Warwick Mary, widow Joseph, h 15 Canal
Washburn Ann, widow Charles, tailor's, h 15 Greenwood av.
Washburn Daniel jr. brakeman, bds. 6 Tyler
Waterman Alex. H. bds. Exchange Hotel
Waterman Charles, fireman, bds. 12 Oregon
Waterman David, fireman, h 4 Clark
Waterman Rachel Mrs. h 106 Plymouth av.
Waterman Thomas H. h 105 Plymouth av.
Waterman Wm. K. Mrs. h 107 Frank
Waters Charles, teamster, h 9 Delevan
Waters Stephen, machinist, bds. 17 Oregon
Waters S. D. machinist, b. N. St. Paul n Ward
Waters Wm. A. h Grove place cor. Cherry
Watkins Daniel, bds. 159 Alexander
Watkins Elizabeth Mrs. (col'd), h 116 Troup
Watkins Phoebe S. Mrs. boarding, 95 North
Watley Simon, h Plymouth av. cor. Strong
Watson Charles, (Matthews & W.) h 84 Buffalo
Watson Charles, carpenter, at Palmer's pyrotechnic works [h 1 W. Troup
Watson C. W. at Powers' banking house,
Watson Don Alonzo, office 5 Gould block, over 14 State, h 28 N. Clinton
Watson Eliphlet, contractor, h 37 Court
Watson George, boatbuilder, h 67 Nelson
Watson George W. boatbuilder, h Broadway near Averill
Watson G. A. Mrs. h 54 Elizabeth
Watson John, porter, h 8 Hunter [Troup
Watson Johnathan, h Livingston place cor.
Watson S. carpenter, h 72 Broadway
Watson William G. book-keeper, h 3 Cypress
Watt Robert, maltster, h 4 Emmett
Watters Daniel, tailor, h 17 Oregon
Watters Daniel, tailor, h 285 State
Watters Geo. D. organist St. Bridget's church, and clerk 54 State, h 285 State [Wild
Watters John E. grocer, 250 State, h 285
Watts Charles, photographer, bds. Stillson bl.
Main
Watts Charles, watch and clock repairer, 7
Eagle block, h 8 W. Atkinson
Watts C. H. reporter, h 30 Plymouth av.
Watts Ebenezer, h 68 S. Fitzhugh
Watts Frederick B. bds. 58 S. Fitzhugh
Watts John C. switchman, h 11 University av.
Watts Martha, wid. Christopher, h 21 William
Watts William Mrs. h 11 University av.
Wattle Mary A. widow John, h Romeyn near
Wattle Valentine, barber, bds. Romeyn near
Wildor

[Block Main

Waugh David, cutter, h 222 Exchange
Waugh George E. printer, bds. 222 Exchange
Waugh Thomas, mason, h 16 S. Ford
Waugh W. A. bds. 14 N. St. Paul [Fitzhugh
Way A. C. tailor, 9 Masonic block, h 11 N.

Wm. Mulcahy's SOUTHDISTORE. No. 38 Main St.
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Way Calvin, merchant tailor, 3 Exchange place, h 60 Allen
Way David C. machinist, h 2 Clark
Way Electa Mrs. h 2 Clark
Waydell Cornelius, ins. agent, 8 Exchange place, h 26 Elizabeth
Wayling Henry, ins. agent, 120 Exchange
Wayte Edwin, meat market, 104 Buffalo, h 59 Lake av.
Wayte Wm. E. student, bds. 59 Lake av.
Weeker Andrew, shoemaker, bds. 182 N. Clinton
Weaver Amos, student, bds. 5 George
Weaver Charles F. (Pollock & Weaver), h 12 Mortimer
Weaver D. G. (Sunderlin & Weaver), h 21 S. Weaver Horace, carpenter, h 90 Plymouth av.
Weaver Jacob, tailor, h 180 N. Clinton
Weaver John, bds. 20 Scio
Weaver John, driver, bds. 49 Scio
Weaver Joseph, cooper, h 20 Scio
Weaver Lawrence, laborer, h 288 N. St. Paul
Weaver Lewis, bds. Hamilton House
Weaver R. M. clerk, bds. 12 Mortimer
Weaver Zachariah, gunsmith, h 5 Rome
Webb Charles, shoemaker, bds. 41 Martin
Webb Charles H. bds. 8 Livingston place
Webb Edward, tool maker, h 46 Martin
Webb George, pipemaker, h 150 Monroe
Webb Henry, shoemaker, bds. 41 Martin
Webb Joseph, shoemaker, h 41 Martin
Webb Lewis B. cooper, h 87 Manhattan
Webb Wm. carpenter, h 7 Charles
Webb Wm. carpenter, h 49 Kent
Webb Wm. laborer, h Seward near Cady
Webb Wm. W. (Oliver & Webb), h 8 Smith
Webber O. B. machinist, h 61 St. Joseph
Webber M. Mrs. h 82 State
Webber Abram, shoemaker, h 194 Orange
Webber Adam, basket maker, h Orange near Whitney

Weber Adolph, machinist, h 16 W. Smith
Weber Albert, upholsterer, bds. 11 Tonawanda
Weber Benedict, stonecutter, b. 11 Tonawanda
Weber Christian, tailor, h 93 Brown
Weber Conrad, basket maker, h 44 Campbell
Weber George, tailor, h 55 Chatham
Weber George P. fireman, h 55 Kelly
Weber Henry, saddler, bds. 60 Chestnut
Weber Henry, tailor, bds. Martin cor. Lowell
Weber Jacob, shoemaker, h 20 Joiner
Weber Jacob, basket maker, h 48 Campbell
Weber Jacob, baggageman, h 149 Jones
Weber James, box maker, h 84 Atwater
Weber John, shoemaker, h 42 Champlain
Weber John B. salaman, h 12 Vine [do.
Weber Joseph Mrs. variety store, 140 Main, h 85
Weber Michael, laborer, h 62 Weld
Weber Oetelia Mrs. h 44 Campbell
Webber A. D. grocer, 68 Main, h Henrietta
Webber A. D. & E. grocer, 68 Main, h Greig cor. Clarissa
Weber Edward, lawyer, 5 Lyons' block, Exchange place, h 34 Jay [Hope av.
Webber Edwin N. grocer, 68 Main, h 47 Mt.
Webber Elijah D. h 92 Monroe

Webster F. J. fireman N.Y.C.R.R. h 62 N.
Chatham
Webster H. C. forwarder, h 180 Plymouth av.
Webster T. C. machinist, bds. 9 John
Webster W. carpenter, h 173 N. Clinton
Webster Wm. topographical engineer and landscape gardener, 147 State, h 9 John
Webster Wm. Mrs. music teacher and composer, 35 John, h do.
Webster Wm. W. H. engineer, bds. 9 John
Wechscher Joseph, carpenter, h 90 St. Joseph
Wechter Joseph, teamster, Monroe Co. Penitentiary
Wedd M. grocer, 7 Monroe, h 87 Manhattan
Wedd Matthew C. pattern maker, h 87 Manhattan

Wedick James, laborer, h 81 Romeyn
Weed Eli, (Pratt & Co.) h 173 State
Weed Wm. A. baggage master, b. Brown al.
Smith
Weeks A. C. Mrs. dressmaker, h 72 West av.
Weeks Joshua C. bds. 51 Asylum
Weeks Wm. grocer, 18 Spring, h do.
Weeks Wm. A. speculator, h 36 South av.
Wegelle Cornelius, (Vanderburg & W.) h 42 Andrews

Wegman Andrew, h 88 Sanford
WEGMAN BALTHASER, flour and feed, h 30 North av. h do.

Wegman Fred. teamster, h 81 Ontario
Wegman John, h 29 S. Clinton
Wegman John, grocer, 12 Lake av. h do
WEGMAN (John B.) & SCHANTZ, (Henry) cabinet makers and furniture dealers, h 8 Adam, h 81 Clinton [do.
Wegman Joseph, grocer, 182 N. St. Paul, h
Wegman Lena, wid. Lawrence, h 6 Gorham
Wehlo Casper, sausage maker, 65 Front, h do.
Wehle Frederick, carpenter, h 28 Weld
Wehle Jacob, cabinet maker, h 10 Henry
WEHN (Louis) & GOETZMAN, (E.) soap and potash manufactory, Wentworth cor. N. Francis, h 168 Brown
Weible Jacob, tailor, h 57 N. Chatham
Weible Jacob, laborer, h Hope n. Hanover
Weicher Jacob, clerk, bds. 72 Front
Weider John, tailor, h 46 Nassau
Weidman C. gardener, h 28 Gregory
Weidner Henry, lawyer, bds. 62 Front
Weter Frederick, saloon, 1 Bowery, h do.

Weter Frederick jr. h 7 Wilson
Weigand Agen, moulder, h 99 Nelson
Weigand E. shoes, 114 East av. h 11 Lawrence
Weigand Matthew, blacksmith, bds. 81 Mill
Weigel Emanuel, baker, 55 N. Clinton, h do.
Weigel Joseph, shoemaker, h 79 Caday
WEIGEL MICHAEL, druggist and notary, 82 N. Clinton, h do.

WEIGHILL ISAAC, boots and shoes, 48 Exchange, h 1 Spring
Weiil Isaac & Bro. (S. Weiil) saloon, 46 Main, h 67 Andrews
Weil S. (J. Weiil & Bro.) h 67 Andrews
Weiland C. wheelwright, h 42 Gregory
Weiland John, dry goods, 72 St. Joseph, h do.
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co’s.
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Weller John, laborer, h Herman n. Hanover
Weller John, teamster, h Olean near Plymout av.

Wellman Samuel S. contractor, h 81 Hill
Wells George, laborer, h 25 S. St. Paul
Wells James E. machinist, h 32 Smith
Wells Jerome K. agent, h 32 Smith
Wells R. G. clairvoyant physician, 52 N. St. Paul, h do.

Wells William, fireman, bds. 12 Oregon
Weisenbach Joseph, cooper, h Childs n. Jay
Welsh Catherine Mrs. h Walnut n. Jay
Welsh Hanora Miss, h 15 Lyell
Welsh John, book-keeper, h 99 S. St. Paul
Welsh John, laborer, h 3 Kent alley
Wolton O. C. engineer, h 184 Buffalo
Weltz George, h Smith cor. Whitney [h do.
Wendell Elizabeth Miss, dressmaker, 42 Scio
Wendell James F. clerk, bds. 42 Scio
Wendell Matthew T. carpenter, h 1054 Main
Wengline George, machinist, h 10 Wilder
Weniger Henry, harness maker, 18 S. St. Paul, h North av. n. Hollister
Wenner Michael, planer, h Jay n. Saxton
Wentworth Jonas, commissioner of deeds and attorney, h Exchange, h 12 William
Wentworth Frederick S. clerk, h 12 William
Wentworth James, h 151 State
Wentworth J. A. laborer, h 3 East park
Wentworth Leigh R. printer, h 49 Court
Wentworth R. H. printer, h 954 East av.
Wentz Jacob, nursery, 139 Monroe av. h do.
Werkmeister Frank, laborer, h 255 N. Clinton
Werner Frank, laborer, h 19 Webster
Werner Geo. saloon, 40 Main, h 88 S. St. Paul
Werner Leopold, tailor, h 33 Baden
Werner Otto, gunsmith, over 7 S. St. Paul, h Champlain n. Seward [can Hotel
Wernette C. blacksmith, bds. Anglo Ameri
Wernette Joseph Mrs. h 110 Kent alley
Wether Henry, cutter, h 55 Cadby
Wether Peter, grocer, h 69 Reynolds
Wesscott Isa. machinist, h 85 North
Wescott Daniel P. horticulturist, h 39 Stone
Wesley James S. switchman, h 23 Kent
Wessels John, blacksmith, h 28 Goodman
WEST CHARLES & CO. meat market, 26
Allen, h do.

West Edward O. waiter, h Julia n. Atkinson
West George, fireman, h 3 Hope
West Hall, h 62 Asylum
West William, foreman, h 3 Hope
Westbury David H. cutter, h 133 Caledonia av.
Westbury Mary, wid. Thomas, bds. 133 Caled
Westbury James, laborer, h 42 Hunter
Westbury Thomas H. cutter, h Champlain n. Seward
Westcott Annie Mrs. h 2 Clifton
Westcott Phoebe B. Mrs. dressmaker, 75 S.
Union h do.
Westcott Thomas, mail agent, h 70 Kent
Westcott Warner, stoves and tinware, 192
State, h 48 Lyell
Westcott Wm. carpenter, h 75 S. Union

Weilert Otto, blacksmith, h 6 Baden
Weimer Lewis, tailor, h 64 St. Joseph
Weinberg A. fancy goods and hoop skirt
manufacturer, 111 Main, h 8 Ely
Weinberg Israel, bds. 8 Ely
Weinberg Joseph, clerk, bds. 8 Ely
Weinberg & Co. bed spring manuf'rs, Mill
cor. Market
Weingartner Charles, shoemaker, h 42 Kelly
Weingartner Joseph, shoemaker, h 61 Kelly
Weingartner Louis, shoemaker, h Vienna cor.
Hanover
[Addison]
Weingartner Valentine, carpenter, h Baden n.
Weining John, carpenter, h 34 Howell [do.
Weinman Frank, brewer, h Whitney, h
Weinstein Peritz, pedler, h 74 N. St. Paul
Weir Catharine Mrs. h 74 West av.
Weir George, (col’d), carpenter, h 24 Gregory
Weir Michael, (Hennessy & Weir), h Atkisson
n. Greenwood av.
Weir Sarah J. Miss, bds. 16 S. Sophia
Weis A. barber, Exchange Hotel, h 117 Allen
Weis Francis, cooper, h W. Maple n. N.Y.
Weis C.
Weis Jacob, cabinet maker, bds. 27 Wilder
Weis John, Sawyer, h 91 Mt. Hope av.
Weis John B. cooper, h 69 Jay
Weis Nicholas, shoemaker, h German
Weis Nicholas, soap maker, h 27 Wilder
Weis Peter, laborer, h 13 Nassau
Weis R. saloon, 120 Mt. Hope av. h do.
Weise Joseph, laborer, h 521 N. St. Paul
Weisenbeck E. & Bro. (Henry), clothiers, 51
Main, h 12 Chestnut

Weisenbeck Henry, (E. Weisenbeck & Bro.)
h 12 Chestnut

Weisenburger Anthony, shoemaker, 82 N.
St. Paul, h 39 St. Joseph [Joseph
Weisenburger Joseph, shoemaker, bds. 39 St.
Weiser Bliss, h 106 Cadby
Weiser John, blacksmith, h 112 Hunter
Weiser John, coachman, bds. 27 S. Clinton
Weisbar Max, clerk, h 43 St. Joseph
Weitzel Adam, engineer, h 11 Woodbury
Weitzel Henry, laborer, h 40 Grand
Weitzel Henry, laborer, h Magnolia n. Genese
Weitzel John, tailor, h 56 N. Chatham
Weitzel John N. cutter, h 10 Pitt
Welch G. R. ins. agent, h 51 Charlotte
Welch James, porter, h 22 Elizabeth
WELCH JAMES G. fruit and confectionery,
125 Main, h do.

Welch John, laborer, h N. St. Paul c. Atwater
Welch John L. clerk, h 151 S. St. Paul
Weldele Wendel, laborer, h Jay n. Whitney
Weldon George, clerk, bds. 16 Pleasant
Weldon Henry G. paper hangings and win-
dow shades, 52 Main, h 16 Pleasant
Weldon Henry S. clerk, bds. 16 Pleasant
Weisenbach John, cooper, h Lumen. Whitney
Welker Anthony, shoemaker, h 182 N. Clinton
Welker August, shoemaker, 74 St. Joseph, h do
Well Michael, cooper, Saxton cor. Eric canal,
h 91 Lyell
Weller Jacob, tailor, h 7 Baden

Wm. Mulcahy's SOUTHDIE SHOE STORE, No. 38 Main St.
Flannels in Every Variety at
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Westcott Wm. W. carpenter, b. 75 S. Union
Westfall T. H. M.rs. boarding, 24 Stone
Westfall (T. H.) & Whalen (T. R.) billiards, 28 and 80 Main, h 24 Stone
Western House of Refuge, Backus av.
Weston Thomas, clerk, bds. 119 Adams
Weston William G. painter, h 119 Adams
Westeer Leonard, painter, h 28 Concord av.
Wetherillarius, cabinet maker, h 129 Cal-
edonia av.
Wetmore Dwight H. drug clerk, b. 6 Stillson
Wetmore L. G. (Scranton & W.) h 73 S. FitzHugh
Wettlin Daniel, gardener, h 150 Monroe
Weyburn L. D. oculist and physician, 35 State, bds. do.
Whalen Daniel, carpenter, h 8 Magne

WHALEN DENNIS, ornamental plan-
ter, 16 Stone, h do.
Whalen Eugene, mechanic, h 30 Ward
Whalen John, boiler maker, h R. R. av near
York
Whalen John, laborer, h 238 State
Whalen Lewis, tabacconist, h 10 Jay
Whalen Mary, widow Moses, h 116 Troup
Whalen Patrick, tailor, h 238 State
WHALEN RICHARD, & T. tabacconists, 184 State, h 59 Frank
Whalen Thomas, laborer, h 28 Chapin
Whalen Thomas R. (Westfall & W.) 28 and
30 Main, h 30 Ward
Whalen Timothy, (R. & T. Whalen,) h 8
Allen
Whalps Calvin, tinner, h 87 Frank
Whalps William, clerk, b. 39 S. Washington
Whalps William, printer, bds. 87 Frank
Wheat E. J. Mrs. h 137 Main

WHEAT J. E. turning and scroll sawing,
Aqueuduc, h 69 North
Wheat O. I. carpenter, bds. 137 Main
Wheat Solomon, turner, h 41 Stone
Wheaton John, boat builder, h 64 South av.
Wheaton Joseph, boat builder, h 60 South av.
Wheaton Sanford, steward, Brackett House

WHEELER (Albert G.) & BATES (Wm.
M.) lawyers, 5 Masonic block, h Exchange
cor. Greig

Wheeler Amos, bds. 25 Scio
Wheeler Charles H. agent, bds. 27 S. Wash
Wheeler Charles W. saloon, 72 Front
Wheeler David, saloon, 261 State, h do.
Wheeler D. L. boatman, h 28 Plymouth av.
Wheeler Ephraim B. librarian, h 30 S. St.
Paul
Wheeler George H. h 18 Marshall
Wheeler George H. file forger, h 145 Ply-
mouth av.
Wheeler Harlan P. wood and coal, Canal, h
Wheeler H. Mrs. h 4 W. Alexander
Wheeler John, engineer, h 24 Hunter
Wheeler John J. laborer, h Childs al. near
the canal
Wheeler Josiah, cooper, 23 Oak, h do.
Wheeler Josiah M. clerk, bds. 23 Oak
Wheeler Jos W. baggageman, b. 91 Exchange

Wheeler Stephen, lawyer, Arcade, h 180
West av.
Wheeler Washington, file forger, bds. 145
Plymouth av.
Whipple Henry D. machinist, b. 29 Hickory
Whipple J. D. produce dealer, 17 North
Whitaker W. G. shoemaker, bds. Commer-
tial Hotel
Whitbeck Elizabeth, widow, h 5 Favor
Whitbeck E. M. tinsmith, bds. 3 Favor
Whitbeck Harry B. h 39 W. Alexander
Whitbeck J. F. physician, 91 State, h 37 N.
St. Paul
Whitbeck J. H. bds. York House
Whitbeck Johanna D. Mrs. h 60 Martin
Whitbeck John F. W. student, bds. 87 N. St.
Paul
Whitbeck Mercy G. Mrs. seamstress, bds. 60
Martin
Whitbeck Mortimer H. grocer and wood, 42
West av. h 9 Eagle
Whitbeck Peter B. h 42 West av.
Whitbeck Thomas,(col'd) laborer, h 116 Troup
Whitbeck T. H. clerk, bds. 14 S. Ford
WHITCOMB A. G. National Hotel, Buffalo
cor. N. FitzHugh
White Allen, machinist, h 126 S. St. Paul
White Augustus, hair dresser, Exchange Ho-
et, h 117 Allen
White Charles W. shoemaker, b 241 Exchange
White Edward, h 27 Adams
White Ellen Mrs. h 166 Buffalo
White Frank A. clerk, bds. 46 South av.
White F. C. & Co. Tremont House, 81 Mill
White Gardiner, machinist, h 33 Galusha
White George, laborer, bds. 89 Front
White H. C. clerk, Am. Ex. h 17 Atkinson
White Henry E. broker, 14 Arcade, h 215
Plymouth av.
White Ira G. Mrs. h 12 Chestnut park
White Irena, widow Albert, h 35 Kelly
White Isaac B. h 9 Grove
White James, foreman, gas works, h 86 Adams
White James, blacksmith, b. Hamilton House
White John, laborer, h 90 Exchange
White John B. cigar maker, h 11 Otsego
White J. E. brewer, bds. 95 N. St. Paul
White John H. book-keeper, bds. 335 State
White John M. brakeman, b. 27 Woodbury
White Joseph, laborer, h 87 Goodman
White Leo, carman, h 29 Wilder
White Libby Miss, h 10 Romeyn
White Louis G. Mrs. seamstress, House of Ref-
White M. A. h 58 N. Chatham
White Nannie, forewoman at 50 State
White Peter, porter, Osburn House, h 10 Smith
White Randall, waiter, Clinton Hotel, h 9
Grove
White Theodore C. (Summer & White) phy-
sicians, bds. 14 S. Clinton
White Thomas, wire worker, bds. 5 Prospect
White William carpenter, h 141 S. St. Paul
White William H. policeman, h 209 State
Whitehair John Mrs. h 79 Reynolds
Whitehair Joseph, nurseryman, h 85 Reynolds

A. V. Smith's Horse Furnishing Goods, Trunks, &c., 65 State St.
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co.
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Whitehair Wm. hackman, h Thorn alley near Caledonia av. [sity av.]

Whitehouse John, cigar maker, h 19 Univers-

Whitehouse John, h 46 Asylum

WHITEHOUSE THOMAS, painter, 129 State, h 16 Lake av. [Stone]

Whitelocke Wm. millinery, 99 Main, h 35 Whitford Leander, Whittford's Hotel, 44 S.

Whitney A. n. sup't Monroe Co. poor house, h Perkins n. Vernum

Whiting John C. moulder, h 22 Herman

Whiting Samuel S. (col'd.) cook, h 71 Adams

Whitney Eliza, widow John, h 9 Ontario

Whitney Henry, cooper, h 13 Jay

Whitney John, carman, h 25 Kirk

Whitney John jr. book-keeper, h 9 Ontario

Whitney Thomas, laborer, h 7 Roney

Whitney Thomas, laborer, bds. 9 Ontario

Whitney Thomas, carpenter, h 25 Kirk

Whitney William, carpenter, bds. 9 Ontario

Whiteman Dallas, salesman, bds. 10 Chestnut

Whitmore Azel, conductor, h 25 S. Ford

Whitmore Enos B. machinist, h 26 Oak

WHITMORE, CARSON & CO. stone yard, S. Fitzhugh cor. Erie canal

Whitney Adelbert, clerk, bds. 42 Delevan

Whitney George, laborer, h W. Smith, near Whitney

WHITNEY GEORGE J. grain elevator, Brown cor. Erie canal, and Granite Mills, Brown's race, h State cor. Waterloo

Whitney J. H. salesman, h 89 1/2 North


Whitney Jane A. widow Rev. Jacob, h 31 Chestnut [Frances

Whitney M. S. salesman, h W. Troup near Whitney

Whitaker Richard L. Mrs. h 87 North

Whittaker John, carpenter, h 17 Stillson

Whittier Edmund E. engineer, h 108 Jones

Whitley Ann Mrs. h 90 S. Fitzhugh

Whitley C. Mrs. h 58 Caledonia av.

Whitley Franklin, speculator, h 33 Tremont

Whitley Frederick A. lawyer, 25 Buffalo, h 90 S. Fitzhugh [Frances

Whitley Frederick C. shoe finisher, h 92 Whittlesey T. Weed, cashier Clarke National bank, bds. 90 S. Fitzhugh

Whittlesey W. Seward, deputy postmaster, b. 90 S. Fitzhugh

Whittan Calvin, tree agent, h 15 N. Union

Whylife W. clerk, bds. 4 Vine

Whylane John L. tree agent, h 4 Vine

Wibel Charles, moulder, h 2 Thomas

Wibron John, builder, h 18 Jefferson

Wibron J. W. clerk, h 18 Jefferson

Wick Henry, grocer, 112 Brown, h do.

Wick Veed, h 158 Brown [nursery

Wickens Philip, clerk, Mt. Hope av. near the Wider Philip, turner, h 84 Grand

Wichmann Fred'k, gardener, h 5 Almira [do.

Widemann Michael, physician, 17 Nassau, h

Widdowson Albert, machinist, b. 18 N. Union

Widdowson Henry, machinist, b. 18 N. Union

Widdowson Thomas, painter, h 48 St. Joseph

Widdowson Wm. machinist, 6 Selway building, Furnace, h 18 N. Union [do.

Widman Christian, saloon, 124 St. Joseph, h

Widman Ferdinand, stonecutter, h 29 Nassau

Widman Frederica Mrs. h 21 Concord av.

Widman John, shoemaker, 30 Herman, h do.

Widmer Jacob, tanner, h 34 German

Widmer Rudolph, tailor, 39 Smith's Arcade, h Thorn alley, near Caledonia av.

Widow William, carpenter, h 199 Scio

Widrig Elizabeth Mrs. h 190 N. St. Paul

Wiedemann Michael, cooper, h W. Smith cor. Saxon

Wiedman Fred'k, laborer, h 29 Nassau

Wiedman Michael, laborer, h 54 Bartlett

Wiegand Adam, grocer, 65 Monroe, h do.

Wiegand Joseph, shoemaker, 58 Brown, h 70 Magon

Wielert August, grocer, Whitney, cor. Jay

Wiesemeier Bernard, laborer, h 88 E. Maple

Wiesenbach Elias, clothing, h 12 Chestnut

Wietz Charles, h 35 Cayuga

Wigand George, carpenter, h 42 Pearl

Wiggins John, laborer, h 30 Chapin

Wightman D. A. clerk, bds. 10 Chestnut

Wigney George W. photographer, h 14 Jones

Wigton Melvin, mason, h 7 George's park

Wilber C. Q. printer, bds. 19 Stone

Wilber Frederick, laborer, h 61 Front

Wilber William, laborer, h 54 Manhattan

Wilbert Frederick, h 94 Front

Wilbur Esek F. salesman, h 224 N. St. Paul

Wilbur Isaac E. landscape painter, 107 Arcade

Wilbur Mary J. wid. Richard, h 126 S. St. Paul

Wilbur (N. P.) & Palmer (Nathan,) livery stable, 4 Franklin, h 17 Scio

Wilbur Thomas F. h 10 Charlotte

Wilcox Homer J. hackman, bds. 77 Mill

Wilcox Horton, bds. 39 N. St. Paul

Wilcox Otis N. office 7 Smith's Arcade, h

Moure n. Goodman

Wilcox Sarah Mrs. h Lorimer cor. N. Frank

Wilcox Seymour G. (Ranson & Wilcox,) h 9 Adams

Wilcox R. D. clerk, bds. 68 Allen

Wilcox Wm. J. (Robinson & Wilcox,) h 61 Allen [ston place

Wild Anna E. Mrs. bds. Spring cor. Living-

Wild Charles, bricklayer, h 245 State

Wild John, blacksmith, h 33 Wilder

WILDER, A. C. HOM., TRACY (Clark D.) & CO. publishers Rochester Evening Express, 23 Buffalo, bds. 48 East av.

Wildor Daniel W. h 30 Spring

Wildor Edwin M. printer, bds. 12 Tappan

Wildor George, laborer, h Chapin n. Reynolds

Wildor Lafayette, printer, h 12 Thomas

Wildor L. F. machinist, h 10 Amer. Hotel bl.

Wildor Palmer B. Mrs. h 7 Warehouse

Wildor Samuel, proprietor Corinthian Hall, h 21 East av.

Wildor Wm. A. cutter, h 54 Cayuga

Wile Abram, h 18 James

Wm. Mulcahy's SOUTH SIDE SHOE STORE, No. 38 Main St.
Housekeeping Goods, Toweling, &c., at
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WILEY G. & J. Co. (M. Brickner,) clothing,
cloths and cassimeres, wholesale, 8 Main,
h 46 N. St. Paul
Wile Isaac, sen. salesman, bds. 35 N. Clinton
Wile Isaac G. salesman, bds. 46 N. St. Paul
Wile John, gilder, h Norton near Beach
Wile Joseph, (Greentree & Wile,) h 35 N.
Clinton
W. J. Jules, (G. J. & J. Wile & Co.) h 93 East
Wile M. Julius, bds. 35 N. Clinton
Wiley Andrew, h 6 Pinnacle av.
Wiley Benj. carriage trimmer, h 63 Cayuga
Wiley Ethall A. agent, h 27 Troup
Willfret W. T. printer, bds. 3 East park
Wilkin A. J. lawyer, Eagle bl. h 148 West av.
Wilkin George A. h Kent cor. Platt
Wilkins Daniel carpenter, h 8 Mechanics' sq.
Wilkins Daniel, blacksmith, h 40 Champlein
Wilkins Edward, bridgebuilder, h 103 Allen
Wilkins Herve D. music teacher, 12 Baker's
block, h 10 Canal
Wilkins James, flagman, h 103 Allen
Wilkins John, agent, h 294 Lake av.
Wilkins Joseph, brewer, Factory, h 238 State
Wilkins Wm. H. gasfitter, h 13 Hawkins
Wilkinson Alvin, carpenter, h 16 Tyler
Wilkinson Ellen, widow Wm. h 16 Wilder
Wilkinson Henry B. h 6 Gibbs
Wilkinson Margaret, wid. Wm. h 44 Griffith
Wilkinson Sarah, widow Wm. h 19 Galusha
William Isabella, widow Thomas, h 52 Eyell
William Charlotte, h Lake av. cor. Champion
William Frances Mrs. select school, 3 Morti-
mer, h do.
Willet Wm. hackman, h 34 S. Washington
Willet Oscar, driver, h 35 Edinburgh
Williams Arthur B. bds. 27 Ambrose
Williams B. W. (Storms & Co.) 16 Main, h
50 Andrews
Williams Charles H. (Brown & Williams,) h
4 Franklin square [chard
Williams, David, flour and feed, Lyell n. Or-
Williams David Jr. clerk, h Lyell n. Childs
Williams Edward C. clerk, bds. 35 State
Williams Edward W. (J. Williams & Sons,) h
25 Jay
Williams Eliesha, boatbuilder, h 9 Cayuga
Williams Elliott, bds. Jay cor. Childs
Williams E. veterinary surgeon, bds. Ex-
change Hotel
William (Evans R.) & Batterson (T. E.) chi-
ina, &c. 15 Buffalo, h 79 Monroe
Williams Geo. B. carpenter h 47 Ford
Williams Geo. D. (J. Williams & Sons,) h 3
South
Williams Hobart, salesman, bds. Plymouth
av. cor. Spring
[gow
Williams H. D., Novelty Works, h 24 Glas-
William James, book-keeper, bds. 33 Monroe
William James B. clerk, bds. 16 Charlotte
WILLIAMS JOHN & SONS, Whitney
mills, Mill cor. Brown, h Jay cor. Frank
Williams John, agent, h 97 Jefferson
Williams John G., Rural New Yorker, h 16
Charlotte

WILLIAMS JOHN J. meat market, 258
State, bds. 9 Brown
Williams Joseph, paper hanger, h 77 Monroe
Williams Joseph, laborer, h 139 S. St. Paul
Williams Joseph, laborer, h 14 S. Ford
Williams J. H. clerk, bds. 6 Gardeh
Williams Leander K. tailor, h 152 North
Williams L. principal Bryant, Stratton &
Williams' business university, Buffalo cor.
N. Fitzhugh, bds. National Hotel
Williams Martin, laborer, bds. 163 Scio
Williams Mary Mrs. boarding, 173 Main
Williams R. N. (Levan & W.) h at Lockport
Williams Samuel, tobacconist, h 97 Frank
Williams Samuel S. fireman, h 54 Jones
Williams Simon, stonecutter, h 10 Hanover
Williams S. B. (Warfield & Co.) h 19 Frank
Williams Sophia, widow Richard, h 5 Davis
Williams Stallham L. book-keeper, h 37 Am-
brose
[som
Williams Thomas H. shoemaker, h 26 Hud-
Williams Wellington, painter, h 14 Cliff
Williams Whitney, miller, b. Jay cor. Frank
Williams William, machinist, h 55 Pearl
Williams Wm. porter, bds. 34 Platt
Williams Wm. wagon maker, h 28 W. Troup
Williams W. Barron Mrs. h 27 Ambrose
Williams W. & Co. inner sole manuf. Curtis' block, h 56 N. Union
Williamson Albert, carpenter, h 71 Brown
Williamson Albert, carpenter, h 6 Tonawanda
Williamson John, blacksmith, h York cor.
N.Y.C.R.R.
Williamson Richard, carpenter, h 65 Brown
Williamson Thomas, carpenter, Litchfield n.
Erie canal, h 67 Brown
Williamson Walter, carpenter, h 25 Grape
WILLIAMSON WM. boots and shoes, Buf-
falo cor. Plymouth av. h 45 Atkinson
Williamson Wm. A. clerk Dewey's book-
store, bds. 45 Atkinson
Willis Abner, millwright, h 16 Adams
Willis Edmund P. wool dealer, Water, h 49
Plymouth av.
Willis Isaac, (Hallowell & W.) h 11 Kent
Willis John A. carpenter, bds. 16 Adams
Willis Martha Mrs. h 121 Frank
Willis Mary L. Miss, dress and cloak maker,
h 16 Adams
Willis R. B. h 50 Tremont
Willis Wm. W. stump puller, h 80 Exchange
Willis Wm. W. machinist, h 16 Eyell
Willsey Solomon, cane seat manufacturer,
over 128 State, h do.
WILSON M. & W. D. nurseryman, 195
North, n. city line, h do.
Willot Amos C. h 421 North
Wilmot Russell L. (Miller & W.) salesman, h
14 Chestnut
Wilson Albert, h 88 Hudson
Wilson Alice, widow, h 90 N. St. Paul
Wilson Ann Mrs. h Spencer n. Lake av.
Wilson Andrew, brewer, h 118 Alexander
Wilson Byron D. gilder, bds. 45 Jefferson
Wilson Charles, dispatcher, h 86 Brown

A. V. Smith's Harness and Horse Furnishing Goods, 65 State St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Charles H.</td>
<td>86 Brown, 143 Plymouth Av.</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Colin G.</td>
<td>65 Smith's Arcade, 143 Plymouth Av.</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson D.</td>
<td>184 Buffalo, h do</td>
<td>Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Edwin C.</td>
<td>33 Brown al. h do</td>
<td>Popcorn Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson E. S. Rev.</td>
<td>2 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Frederick C.</td>
<td>230 State</td>
<td>Agent Reverse Mills, Brown's race, foot furnace, 98 Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson George, mason</td>
<td>230 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson George W.</td>
<td>83 Hudson</td>
<td>Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Horace, cabinet maker</td>
<td>129 Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Henry, carpenter, bds. 9 Jay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson James H.</td>
<td>93 Frank</td>
<td>hds, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson James, (Mosely, Motley), Wilson</td>
<td>68 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson James Mrs.</td>
<td>113 Alexander</td>
<td>Mrs. Sherman, city limits, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John C. cabinet maker</td>
<td>h Strong cor. Seward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J. T. carpenter, bds. 34 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON J. H. &amp; CO. (Sam'l Porter)</td>
<td>47 Lake Av.</td>
<td>Barrel heading manufactory, Oak cor. Smith, Mt Hope, Wilson John (Reynolds &amp; Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John H. wheelman &amp; n. Whitney's elevator</td>
<td>27 Troup</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John M. clerk</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>27 Troup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J. Scott, agent for sale of oils</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>47 Troup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Peter, nurseryman</td>
<td>near Lake Av.</td>
<td>47 Troup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson P. S. under sheriff</td>
<td>41 Arcade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robert B. carpenter</td>
<td>82 Joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Samuel, laborer</td>
<td>5 Tonawanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thomas A. h.</td>
<td>95 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thomas, Union Race Course</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm., carpenter, bds. 49 Clinton</td>
<td>94 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm. brewer, bds. North Am. Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIMBLE GEORGE, Wimble House, Mill near R. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimble James, porter</td>
<td>49 Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimble James S. waiter</td>
<td>12 W. Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winckworth Robert, machinist</td>
<td>15 Bolivar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winegardner Leonard, shoemaker</td>
<td>6 Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winegardner Michael, laborer</td>
<td>142 N. Clinton Wines C. Maurice Rev. bds. Plymouth Av.</td>
<td>cor. Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing Joseph, h 43 S. Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing Philip, molder</td>
<td>48 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing Sophia, widow Andrew</td>
<td>48 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingate Wright, hay, Union Market, c 14 N. Atwater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman George, cooper</td>
<td>203 Scio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn Charlotte, widow Nathaniel, 54 N. St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn Chester B. clerk</td>
<td>71 Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn James, mason, h 4 Gardiner park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn Michael, roofer, h 61 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn Nathaniel, manufacturer of gloves, mittens, and whips</td>
<td>18 Exchange, 65 East Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winney James E. engineer</td>
<td>1 Concord Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WInsow J. M. h 22 East Av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winsor James, laborer</td>
<td>h 58 Bolivar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston A. S. ticket agent</td>
<td>29 N. Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Clement, engineer</td>
<td>29 N. Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Joseph, cutter</td>
<td>48 Joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter William, tinsmith</td>
<td>112 Brown, h 12 Wilder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters J. E. shoemaker</td>
<td>York House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wolf Michael jr lamp maker, b 154 Orange
Wolfart Andrew, tanner, b 26 Martin
Wolfart Joseph M. h 222 N. Clinton
Wolfe William P. foreman, Hatch & Sons, h 66 Franklin
Wolff A. B. h 29 Cherry
Wolff Jacob, laborer, h 30 St. Joseph
Wolff Wm. carpenter, 193 N. Clinton, h do.
Wolff Elias, clothier, 45 Main, h 29 N. St. Paul
Wolff W. E. (Durell & W.) h 29 N. St. Paul
Wolkert A. spinner, h 61 N. Clinton
Wolohan James, shoemaker, h 79 Bolivar
Wolter Jacob, laborer, h Horton n. Beach
Wolters (Charles F.) & Crittenden (E. C.) jewelers, 1 Arcade, h 6 S. Clinton
Wolz Mary, wid. Anthony, h 28 Campbell
Wolz Sebastian, carpenter, h 46 Campbell
Wombwell James, laborer, h 5 Chapin av.
Wood Alfred W. shoemaker, b 67 Mt. Hope
Wood Amaziah, h 12 N. Frances
Wood Bridget Miss, h 69 Scio
Wood Calvin, enginner, h 104 Allen
Wood Catherine Mrs. h 69 Court
Wood Daniel, lawyer, 4 Gaffney's block, h 72 East av.
Wood E. L. dentist and physician, 89 Main, h 28 South av.
Wood Emma S. Miss, teacher House of Refuge, bds. do.
Wood Ferdinand M. clerk, h 335 State
Wood Henry G. carpenter, h 39 N. Frances
Wood Hiram, livery stables, N. Fitzhugh, near Buffalo, bds. Congress Hall
Wood H. A. book-keeper, b Stillson bl. Main
Wood Isaac, h Main opposite Prince
Wood Isaac, clerk, h 27 Kent
Wood James H. h 335 State
Wood John, artist, bds. 10 Chestnut
Wood John D. agent, h 1 Jay
Wood L. B. barber, h 51 Front
Wood Nathan, carpenter, h 60 Oak
Wood Richard B. clerk, bds. 42 N. St. Paul
Wood Samuel S. (French & W.) h 61 Frank
Wood Seymour G. h 3 Marshall [toll gate
Wood William, shoemaker, h North av. near
Wood William, h 67 Mt. Hope av.
Woodbury Daniel, machinist, h 26 N. Frances
Woodbury (Daniel A.) Booth, (Jas. E.) & Co. (J Woodbury,) steam engines, Mill near Platt, h 86 Lake av.
Woodbury Edmund F. (Strong & Woodbury,) h 9 Center park
Woodbury Eliza A. teacher, No. 17, bds. 26 N. Frances
Woodbury J. (Woodbury, Booth & Co.) h 185 State
Woodbury Marcus K. (M. F. Reynolds & Co.) h Grove place cor. Cherry
Woodcock Philip R. tinsmith, h 5 Delevan
Woodhall Wm. carpenter, h 87 Reynolds
Woodruff Reuben, tinner, h 5 Charlotte
WOODRUFF S. R. grocer, 119 Main, h 14 Charlotte

Woodruff Thomas machinist, h 76 Brown
Woods Beldass, clerk, h 8 East park
Woods Nicholas, laborer, h 128 S. St. Paul
Woods Peter, bds. State cor. Brown
Woods Peter, laborer, h Eagle alley near Champion
Woods Thomas, mson, h 44 Asylum
Woods Thomas W. pressman, Democratic office, bds. Alexander cor. Pearl
WOODWARD (Charles W.) & RUNDEL, (Morton W.) photographic stock depot, 126 State, h 66 Allen
Woodward Homer H. lawyer, 1 Baker's blk', h 155 West av.
Woodward Lucy Mrs. h 155 West av.
Woodward Roswell, salesman, h 5 Mt. Hope av.
WORTHINGTON CHAUNCY B. & SON, perfumers and prop's Rochester Chemical and Glass Works, 111, 113 and 115 Buffalo, h 13 S. Washington
Woodworth Chauncey C. (C. B. Woodworth & Son), bds. 13 S. Washington
Woodworth Daniel N. bds. 5 S. Ford
Woodworth W. frame maker, bds. 197 Kent
Woodin Ransom, carpenter, h 56 Broadway
Wool A. B. salesman, bds. Stillson blk', Main
Woolard John, boots and shoes, 46 State, h 45 Chestnut
Woolard M. E. Mrs. h 19 N. Fitzhugh
Woolnough Crispin, bds. 19 Asylum
Wooster O. B. printer, h 7 Concord av.
Worcester D. F. h 234 N. St. Paul
Worcester Harriet, widow Franklin, h 6 Gregory
Worden (S. C.) & Denio, (E. M.) saloon, El wood block, h in Gates
Worms John, h 6 Eli
Worth Joseph, carpenter, h 20 Hanover
Worthington Philona Mrs. h 127 Frank
Wray Elijah, locksmith and bell hanger, 92 Front, h 26 Frank
Wray (Henry) & Son, (Henry, jr.) brass founders, 199 Mill, h 96 Adams
Wray Henry Jr. (Henry Wray & Son), h 44 Trum
Wray Louisa Mrs. h 31 Clifton
Wren John, h 19 Champlain
Wright Abel Mrs. h 58 Caledonia av
Wright Alfred, perfumer, 149 State, h 10 Center park
Wright Azuba, wid. Stephen, h 211 Exchange
Wright Edward, bootmaker, h Plum al. near Caledonia av.
Wright Ellen, wid. George, h 85 Atkinson
Wright Eugene, printer, bds. 35 Atkinson
Wright George, machinist, h 20 Bolivar
Wright George, grocer, 135 Buffalo, h 45 Caledonia av
Wright George A. bds. 35 Atkinson
Wright George B. painter, h 36 S. St. Paul
Wright Harriet, widow Pardon D. h 8 Jones
Wright Isaac N. livery stable, N. Water n.
Andrews, bds. 9 Pleasant
Wright James A. machinist, bds. 114 East av.

A. V. Smith's Harness, Saddle, and Trunk Store, 65 State St.
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co.'s.
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WRIGHT JOHN jr. shoemaker, 106 East av. h 9 Tappan
Wright John, machinist, h 61 Allen
Wright John, machinist, bds. 105 Allen
Wright John, laborer, h 26 Gregory
Wright John, sexton, h 9 Manhattan
Wright Leander, engineer, h 6 North av.
Wright Mary A. widow Miller, h 52 William
Wright Mary Ann, widow D., h 50 Troup
Wright Mary Miss, clerk, 40 Caledonia av.
Wright Noah, watchman, h 20 Bolivar
Wright Richard, carpenter, h 12 Gardiner park [East Henrietta
Wright Thomas, tree broker, 35 Arcade, res.
Wright Thomas, marble cutter, bds. 153 State
Wright Wm. laborer, bds. Walnut n. Smith
Wright Wm. machinist, h 22 Bolivar
Wright W. H. carpenter, h 21 Adams
Wrigley John, overseer, h Platt n. State
Wubel Jacob, tailor, h 31 St. Joseph
Wulff Julius, optician, h 56 Oakman
Wulle Philip, tailor, over 43 Main, h 230 do.
Wunder Mathias, tailor, h 31 Herman
Wunsch Adelia Mrs. h 280 N. Clinton
Wunsch Bernhard, shoemaker, h 284 N. Clinton
Wursing Gottlieb, carpenter, h Catherine
Wurtz Frederick, grocer, State cor. Factory, h do.
Wurtz William, shoemaker, h 71 Frances
Wuster George, cooper, h 17 Tyler
Wyckoff John A. physician, h 33 Stone
Wygandt O. B. painter, h 18 Kirk
Wybuizen Adrian N. tailor, h 25 Goodman
Wyckoff David W. (col'd) whitewasher, h 36 Hunter
Wyland Joseph, shoemaker, b. 10 McDonald av.
Wyland Sebastian Mrs. h 10 McDonald av.
Wyland Teresa, h 45 St. Joseph
Wyler Louis, laborer, h 9 Wilson
Wyman Casper, laborer, h Hibbard n. Hudson
Wyman G. W. clerk, bds. 82 N. Clinton
Wyman R. P. Mrs. matron, Industrial School, h Exchange near Court
Wykoon Henry J. cashier, Arcade Banking House, bds. Farmers' Hotel
Wynn Michael, (W. & Minto), h Monroe cor. Williams
Wynn & Minto, roofers, 81 Exchange [h do.
Wyrich Philip, cigar manufacturer, 84 State, h do.

Y.

Yack Joseph, carpenter, h 87 E. Maple
Yager Andrew, cooper, h 70 Maple
Yager Frank, laborer, h 12 Bay
Yager George, laborer, h 68 Kelly
Yager John h Hatzler near N. Clinton
Yager Lawrence, h 200 Scio
Yagle Jacob, tailor, h 170 N. Clinton
Yahn Henry, boat builder, h 2 Ashland
Yaky Christian, h 67 N. Clinton
Yaman Josep, brewer, Jay cor. Saxton, h do.
Yarker Charles P. salesman, h Varum near Champion

Yates Arthur G. coal dealer, Buffalo near Sill's furnace, h 24 Spring
Yates Henry, laborer, h 51 Edinburgh
Yates H. C. salesman, 2 Buffalo, b. 1174 Main
Yates William, bds. 24 Spring
Yauh Jacob, painter, 14 University av. h do.
Yauh John E. (Van Vechten & Y.) h 10 Cayuga
Yawnman Frederick, cooper, h Jay n. Orchard
Yeaehl O. tailor, h 30 S. St. Paul
Years George, porter, h 73 Cypress
Years Henry, shoemaker, h 40 Ambrose
Yeek Alos, potter, h 55 Kirk [h do.
Yeoman Matthew, grocer, 93 Caledonia av.
Yeoman Philip, baker, 101 Caledonia av. h do.
Yeomans Terence, bds. 101 Caledonia av.
Yeomans Solomon, h 63 North
Yerkes James H. cashier M. U. Express, h 16 Greenwood av.
Yerkes J. H. Mrs. teacher, h 16 Greenwood av.
Yestline George, laborer, h 24 Bartlett
Yonger Charles, tailor, h 72 Reynolds
Yonker William, butcher, h 74 Gregor
Yonkerman John, veterinary surgeon, 18 Pearl, h do.
Yorke Frederika, widow Jacob, h 8 Joiner
Yorkel Charles, tailor, h 28 Scranton
Yorker Barney, mason, h 49 Ontario
Yorker Jacob, mason, h 49 Ontario [ory
York John H. (col'd) scavenger, h 22 Gregor
Yorker Charles, baggageman, h 12 Rome
Yorker Nicholas, flagman, h 10 Wilder
Yorker William, h 30 Gibbs
Yost C. H. saloon, 71 Front, h do.
Yost Peter, policeman, h 18 Delevan
Yotcy Andrew, laborer, h Beach n. Norton
Yotcy John, laborer, h Hermann n. Thomas
Young Adam, tailor, h Orange n. Saxton
Young Alfred, grocer, 77 Monroe, h do.
Young Arthur R. book-keeper, 16 Arcade b.
Norton near N. St. Paul
Young Charles, shoemaker, h 53 Kelly
Young Charles, pedler, h 89 Scio
Young Charles C. book-keeper, h 28 Vurnum
Young Chauncey, (Richardson, Burkfield & Co.), h 48 N. Sophia
Young Conrad, student, h North av. near toll gate
Young Frederick, laborer, bds. 1 Caroline
Young Gottlieb, gardener, h 1 Caroline
Young Gottlieb jr. bds. 1 Caroline
Young Henry, h 55 Mt. Hope av.
Young H. A. butcher, h 31 Tappan
Young Jacob, hair dresser, Market cor. Front, h Jay near Orchard
Young Jacob, shoemaker, 66 Monroe, h do.
Young James, h Prince near Main
Young John, laborer, bds. 1 Caroline
Young John, potter, h 21 Mt. Hope av.
Young John N. carpenter, h 34 Asylum
Young Jonas, bds. 106 Mill
Young Joseph, moulder, h 28 Lake av.
Young Joseph, shoemaker, 106 Brown, h do.
Young Louis, carpenter, h 156 Scio
Young Mary Mrs. h 42 New Main

Wm. Mulcahy's SOUTH SIDE STORE, No. 38 Main St.
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co., Jobbers in Woolens.
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Young Mary J. Mrs. h 10 Prospect
Young Rechma Mrs. h 128 Brown
Young Robert, carpenter, h 36 Jay
Young Thomas G. clerk, h 40 N. Chatham
Young William, carman, h 91 Tremont
Young Wm. agent, h Norton n. St. Paul
Younger Casper H. boat builder, h Pinnacle av. cor. Goodman
Youngman Gottlieb, cutter, h 80 Chatham
Youngs Jay, machinist, h 13 Varnum

Z.

Zaches John, merchant tailor 41 E. Maple h do
Zacpol Philip, laborer, h 4 Plymouth av.
Zapf John, soap maker, h 15 Almira
Zarges Otto, millwright, h Vienna n. Hudson
Zehau Moritz, tailor, h 38 Joiner
Zeeveld William, at Outhout's brewery, h 15 Pleasant
Zegewitz (J. Adam) & Fisher (Wendlin,) meat market, 114 Main, h 1 Amity
Zeislein G. (F. Moser & Co.) h 95 St. Joseph
Zoller Emil, hair dresser, 82 McDonald av. h do.
Zellwege J. Conrad, stamping for embroidery, 53 State, h do.
Ziegler Fred. porter, 24 State, h 72 Joiner
Ziegler John, shoemaker, h 13 Catharine
Ziegler Joseph, finisher, bds. 101 Mill
Ziegler Joseph, shoemaker, h 166 Orange
Ziegler Lewis, mason, h 89 Hunter
Ziegler Philip, mason, h 32 Kelly
ZIEGLER L. & CO. pump auger and pump rimmer manufacturers, Fisk's building, h 12 McDonald av.
Ziemens Frederick, laborer, h 68 Lowell
Ziethe George F. baker, 106 North, h do.
Zimbrick Daniel, h Herman n. Hanover
Zimbrick John, tailor, h 108 St. Joseph
ZIMMER CONRAD, grocer and cooper, 113 Mt. Hope av. h do.
ZIMMER FREDERICK, restaurant, Mt. Hope av. n. Mt. Hope, h do.
Zimmer George, butcher, h 29 Hudson
Zimmer Henry, shoemaker, h 16 Galusha
Zimmer Henry, butcher, bds. 119 N. Clinton
Zimmer Henry H. butcher, 3 Hudson, h do.

Zimmer Henry, laborer, h 96 Nelson
Zimmer John, butcher, h 119 N. Clinton
Zimmer W. W. market, 119 N. Clinton, h do.
Zimmer Wm. C. meat market, 87 Monroe, h 69 Chestnut [Union]
Zimmerman Clements, shoemaker, h 97 N.
Zimmerman George & John, meat market, 78 St. Joseph, h do.
Zimmerman John, (George & John Zimmerman,) h 80 St. Joseph
Zimmerman Michael, machinist, h 51 Wilder
Zimmerman Michael, laborer, h 7 Cole
Zimmerman Philip, shoemaker, h 87 S. Washington
Zink George, tailor, h 99 St. Joseph
Zipke John, laborer, h 35 Oak
Zoberbier Gustavus, h 3 Scrantom
Zoernor Charles, shoemaker, Lyell near Orchard, h do.
Zoller Daniel, blacksmith, h 16 Tappan

ZOLLER D. D. & CO. (J. Moyer,) harness, 30 Main, h 92 University av.
Zonnevyle Isaac, ice man, h 48 Front
Zonnevyle J. H. (Hendricks & Z.) h St. Joseph
Zorn Frederick, carpenter, h Saxton n. Wilder
Zorn & Michaelson Bros. chair manufacturers, 123 Mill
Zorn Henry, tile maker, h 14 Caroline
Zorn Joseph, (Z. & Michaelson Bros.) h 81 South av.
ZORN WILLIAM, paper hangings, 141 State, h White n. Lake av.
Zorsch F. carpenter, h 100 N. Clinton
Zorsch F. jr. tobacconist, bds. 104 N. Clinton
Zorsch Gustav, carpet weaver, b. 100 N. Clinton
Zugelder F. h 7 Munger
Zugelder George, marble cutter, b. 7 Munger
Zugelder Joseph, printer, bds. 7 Munger
Zugnwer Philip, laborer, h 8 Lime [do.
Zurn Philip, grocer, Orange cor. Orchard, h Zwaak Michael, blacksmith, Market near Frederich, h do.
Zweifel George, boiler maker, h Flint near Zweifel Jacob, carriage maker, h 24 Prospect
Zweigle John G. saloon, 37 Front, h do.
Zweisig Charles, carpenter, h 67 Wald
Zweisig Joseph, grocer, 98 Scio, h do.

HENRY AMAN,

DRUGGIST,

And Dealer in Fancy Goods.

NO. 137 MAIN ST.